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End to player-agent 
program  is sought 
-The NCAA Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee is recommend- 
ing that the Council eliminate the 
Association’s voluntary player-agent 
registration program. 

The committee will recommend 
that the Council support career- 
counseling programs and approve 
funding for a three-year education 
program. The program would help 
institutions create career*ounseling 
panels as well as support existing 
programs. 

l The number of college stuldents 
in the traditional age cohort -- I8 to 
2 I years of age ~ apparently is dim- 
inishing to some degree. 

l Some coaches express a desire 
to work with a smaller squadl. 

l Traditionally, squad sizes tend 
to diminish when the number of 
participants receiving athletically 
related financial aid increases. 

l There may be a trend toward 
young people pursuing other types 
of physical activity; i.e., recreational 
pursuits rather than intercollegiate 
competition. 
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Outdoor 569 xi4 -5 
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At its April IO-13 meeting in 
Orlando, Florida, the committee 
decided to seek an end to the pro- 
gram because it is not used efficiently 
by member institutions. 
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If the program is eliminated, un- 
scrupulous agents no longer can say 
that the NCAA certifies their prac- 
tices, committee members believe. 
The committee also feels that player- 
agent programs established by the 
National Football League, Major 
League Baseball and the National 
Basketball Association may be pro- 
ficient in dealing with the unscrupu- 
lous agent and that the elimination 
of the NCAA program would not 
leave a void in this area. 

The career-counseling programs 
assist student-athletes in making 
informed decisions regarding future 
professional athletics careers. 

The NCAA legislative services 
department would implement the 
three-year education plan, including 
national forums at six-month inter- 
vals, to support these panels. 

In a related development, the 
National Football League Players 
Association and the National Bas- 
ketball Association agreed to accept 
an educational role with the career- 

See End, page 3 

The committee asked the national 
office staff to analyze the data in the 
Association’s next study of the 
sports and recreational programs at 
all member institutions which in 
eludes club, intramural and recrea- 
tional sports activities-~- to deter 
mine if participation in those types 
of activities also is declining or if it 
may be replacing participation in 
intercollegiate sports. 
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. . . Catastrophic-qury msurance program  expected 

Sports sponsorship steady, 
but participation is down 

The total number of participants 
in intercollegiate athletics at NCAA 
member institutions clearly is de- 
clining, despite the fact that the 
institutions, on the average, are 
sponsoring about the same number 
of sports as they have in the past. 

That was the bottom-line finding 
in the annual review of sports spon- 
sorship and participation data, con- 
ducted by the NCAA Committee 
on Review and Planning in its spring 
meeting in Seattle. 

The data in the annual review are 
taken from institutional information 
forms submitted by member insti- 
tutions. The committee also reviews 
high school sponsorship and partic- 
ipation information supplied by the 
National Federation of State High 
School Associations. 

Noting that the participation to- 
tals were down in all three member- 
ship divisions and that the tiverage 
squad size had declined in nearly 
every sport, both men’s and wom- 
en’s, the committee cited four possi- 
ble contributing factors: 

participation and sponsorship analy- 
sis follows. 
Total Participation 

Participation in intercollegiate 
athletics is declining. In 1987-88, 
the totals were 178,941 men and 
89,825 women, for an overall total 
of 268,766. That is down for the 
second straight year. The decline is 
4.4 percent from the year before. 

Since 1985-86, the total is down 
nearly 20,000 (19,863) participants. 

The men’s figure represents a 
decline of 5.8 percent from the 
190,017 recorded in 1986-87, and it 
is the third straight year for a drop 
in men’s participation. The women’s 
total, down for the second straight 
year after several years of steady 

See Sports, page 2 
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As the fourth year of the NCAA’s 
lifetime catastrophic-injury insur- 
ance plan draws to a close, Associa- 
tion officials are expecting member 
participation in the plan to approach 
the two-thirds mark in 1989-90. 

This year, nearly 60 percent (454) 
of member institutions are partici- 
pating in the plan, a significant 
increase over 1987-88 levels (47 per- 
cent, 364 institutions). Member par- 
ticipation has increased each year 
since the program began in 1985. 

“This continues to be a real suc- 
cess story,” said Richard D. Hunter, 
NCAA director of operations. “The 
plan has worked just like it was 
envisioned by the former Insurance 
Committee when committee mem- 
bers began developing it in 1983. 
It’s quite unusual when something 
this comprehensive, created from 
scratch, works just as planned.” 

NCAA member institutions soon 
will receive information packets 
describing the lifetime catastrophic- 
injury plan, as well as the NCAA’s 
basic athletics-injury program and 
an athletics staff-accident plan. Lin- 
coln National Health and Casualty 
Insurance Company is the under- 
writing carrier for the plans, which 
are administered by National Sports 
Underwriters, Inc. 

“We have made a long-term com- 
mitment to providing this important 
coverage through the NCAA,” said 
Thomas E Wilson, president of 
National Sports Underwriters. “The 
financial basis of the program im- 
proves every year, and there is a 
large premium pool available to 
pay the claims. This situation will 
only get better as participation in- 
creases.” 

The program has been so success- 

ful, in fact, that the premium rates 
actually have decreased 20 percent 
since it began. The NCAA and 
National Sports Underwriters have 
been able to negotiate such favora- 
ble rates because of high member- 
ship participation, positive claims 
experience and Association subsidy. 

The NCAA pays the entire pre- 
mium for catastrophic-injury cov- 
crage for all Division I men’s and 
women’s basketball participants. In 
addition, the NCAA pays one-half 
the premium for all other Division I 
sports and the entire cost of coverage 
for all NCAA championships 
events. Funding for this coverage is 
provided by revenue from the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

Hunter said the subsidy, approved 
last year by the Association’s Exec 
utive Committee, has been a major 

reason that more than 75 percent of 
Division I institutions have pur- 
chased the catastrophic-injury plan. 
This high level of participation also 
has made the insurer feel comforta- 
blc lowering the rates for Divisions 
II and 111. 

“The NCAA has clearly demon 
strated a commitment to this insur- 
ance program, and that has made it 
much easier for us to enhance the 
plans and maintain or reduce rates 
each year,” Wilson said. 

The catastrophicinjury plan pro- 
vides lifetime benefits, with no over- 
all policy maximum, to student- 
athletes who suffer catastrophic 
injuries while participating in inter- 
collcgiatc sports or traveling to and 
from athletics competitions. This 
year, the plan began providing up to 
%25,000 for family-adjustment ex- 
penses and a $3,000 accidental- 

to grow 
death benefit should the injured 
student-athlete die within a year as 
a result of the covered accident. 

The plan supplements the 
NCAA’s basic athletics-injury pro- 
gram, which provides medical ex- 
penses for two years to a maximum 
of %25,000 for injured student par- 
ticipants. 

“The catastrophic and basic plans 
dovetail,” said Hunter, noting that 
participation in the basic plan also 
is increasing. “Institutions that pur- 
chase the catastrophic plan will 
need something-either the 
NCAA’s basic plan or coverage 
through another carrier-that will 
supplement it.” 

During this academic year, two 
student-athletes sustained injuries 
that are covered by the catastrophic 
plan. One of the injuries occurred in 

See Catastrophic-injury, page 2 
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Sports 
Continued from puge I 
gains, IS down 1.4 percent from 
91,101 in 1986-87. 

The participation totals are down 
in all three divisions, for both men 
and women. 

The male-to-female ratio contin- 
ues at about a two-thirds/ one-third 
split. In 1987-88.66.6 percent of the 
participants were men, 33.4 percent 
women. That compares to 67.6 per- 
cent and 32.4 percent in 1986-87. 
Average Sqaud Size 

I.ast year, the committee said it 
would have to wait another year to 
determine if declining average squad 
sizes represented a trend. They 
clearly do. 

In 1987-88, the average squad 
size was smaller in 14 of 19 men’s 
sports and 13 of 15 women’s sports. 
Since 1984-85, covering a four-year 
period, the average squad size has 
declined in all 15 women’s sports 
and in all men’s sports except fen- 
cing and volleyball. 

Comparing 1987-88 to 1986-87, 
squad sizes increased in men’s fen 
cing, volleyball, skiing, lacrosse and 
water polo. Based on the premise 
that an increase or decrease of less 
than one participant in a sport might 
result simply from variations in 
reporting, the only significant in- 
creases were in fencing (up 2.19 
participants per squad) and volley- 
ball (I .38). Significant decreases 
among the men’s sports were in 
football (down 7.62 participants per 
squad, and down 3.44 per squad in 
Division I-A), ice hockey (4.08) 
wrestling (3.02) and baseball (2.86). 

Only golf and swimming showed 
increases in women’s sports, and 
neither was significant (one-tenth of 
a participant in golf; one-one-hun- 
dredth of a participant in swim- 
ming). 
Sponsorship Numbers 

Including only those sports rec- 
ognized by the NCAA, the total 
number of teams sponsored went 
up this time. The men’s total rose by 
six, the women’s by 65. By division, 
it was a Division III increase. 
Among men’s sports, Division I 
decreased by nine and Division II 
by 36, but Division 111 went up 51 
teams. In women’s sports, Division 
I was up seven, Division 11 was 
down 19 and Division 111 jumped 
by 77 teams. 

Institutions with men’s programs 
sponsored an average of 8.77 NCAA 
sports in 1987-88, almost exactly 
the same as a year earlier (8.78). It 

was 8.85 in 1985-86 and 8.97 in 
1984-85. Institutions with women’s 
programs continued to increase their 
sponsorship. They averaged 7.17 
NCAA sports in 1987-88, up from 
7.10 in 1986-87 and 7.00 in 1985-86. 

What does all that mean? NCAA 
member institutions, on the average, 
are offering about the same or more 
sports than before, but there are 
fewer participants, virtually across 
the board. 

For men, IO sports increased in 
numbers of sponsors, seven dc- 
creased and two were unchanged. 
Those increasing were swimming 
(up eight); indoor track(seven); golf 
(six); baseball (four); skiing (three); 
ice hockey and water polo (each 
two), and cross country, rifle and 
tennis (each one). Football and vol- 
leyball remained the same. Those 
declining in numbers of sponsors 
were wrestling (down I I), gymnas- 
tics (six), outdoor track (five), fen 
cing (three), soccer (two), and 
basketball and lacrosse (one each). 

For women, seven increased in 
numbers of sponsors, five decreased 
and three were unchanged. Increases 
were posted by soccer (29) indoor 
track (25), outdoor track (I l), cross 
country and swimming (each five), 
volleyball (four), and skiing (two). 
Unchanged: lacrosse, softball and 
tennis. Decreases: golf (six), gym- 
nastics (four), fencing (three), field 
hockey (two) and basketball (one). 

Still dealing with the rdw numbers 
of institutions sponsoring the var- 
ious sports, there are seven men’s 
sports and three women’s sports 
that actually are sponsored by fewer 
institutions now than in 1979-80 for 
men and 198 1-82 for women. These 
are the sports that truly have de- 
clined during those periods, because 
there have been 41 new NCAA 
members sponsoring men’s pro- 
grams since 1979-80 and 34 new 
members sponsoring women’s pro- 
grams since 198 l-82. 

These clearly are the declining 
men’s sports over that period: wrest- 
ling (down 85 in sponsorship), gym- 
nastics (54), golf and swimming (36 
each), fencing (3 1), volleyball (30) 
rifle (24) and skiing (14). 

The declining women’s sports on 
the raw-number comparison, as the 
committee has seen for several years, 
are gymnastics (down 58 schools), 
field hockey (37) and fencing (16). 
Sponsorship Percentage 

The most accurate means of deter- 
mining sponsorship trends among 

NCAA sports is not by means of the 
raw numbers, but by studying the 
percentage of the membership spon- 
soring each sport from year to year. 
That eliminates the effect of changes 

In terms of the percentage of the 

in membership totals. The commit- 

membership sponsoring the various 
sports, five gained from 1986-87 to 

tee has that information for men’s 

1987-88, 13 declined and one re- 
mained the same. Gainers: outdoor 
track, baseball, indoor track, water 

programs covering nine years and 

polo and ice hockey. Outdoor track 

for women’s sports over seven years. 

was the most significant, increasing 
3.2 percent in membership sponsor 
ship; the other four went up half of 
one percent or less. Volleyball was 
unchanged. All others declined, led 
by golf and wrestling (each losing 
I .5 percent), cross country (I -4) and 
tennis (I .2). 

In terms of “popularity”~ the 
percentage of the membership spon- 
soring each sport-outdoor track 
passed golf to move into filth place. 

Since 1979-80, eight men’s sports 
have increased in sponsorship per- 
centage, while I I have decreased. 
Soccer is the biggest gainer, up 5.1 
percent (from 66.2 percent of the 
membership in 1979-80 to 7 1.3 per- 
cent in 1987-88). Cross country is 
up 1.9, lacrosse 1.2, indoor track 
1.0. Also up, but less than one 
percent: football, ice hockey, bas- 
ketball, water polo. The biggests 
drops have been in wrestling (13.9 
percent, from 51.6 percent of the 
membership in 1979-80 to 37.3 per- 
cent in 1987-88), golf (9. I), gymnas- 
tics (7.8), swimming (7.7) fencing 
(4.6) volleyball (4.5) and tennis 
(4.1). Also declining on this basis: 
skiing, baseball, rifle, outdoor track. 

Another look at those data: Wrest- 
ling has declined every year since 
1979-80. Golf, gymnastics and fen- 
cing have dropped every year but 
one; outdoor track and rifle every 
year but two. Tennis, previously on 
an up-and-down path, now has 
dropped four four straight years. 
Meanwhile, football has increased 
in percentage all but two years in 
the nine-year period, and soccer 
increased all but three. Ice hockey 
hay held even or increased for the 
past four years; water polo has 
increased (albeit slightly) for the 
past three years. 

Among women’s sports from 
1986-87 to 1987-88, seven gained in 
percentage, seven lost and one re- 

mained the same. Those gaining 
were soccer, indoor track, outdoor 
track, cross country, swimming, 
volleyball and skiing- the biggest 
were soccer at 3.7 and indoor track 

In the”popularity”listing, indoor 
track passed swimming, moving 

at 3.1. Lacrosse was unchanged. All 

into seventh place, and soccer 
moved to ninth, ahead of field hoc- 

others were down the only ones 

key. 

at one percent or more were tennis 
(down 1.4) and gymnastics ( I .O). 

For the period since 1981-82, the 
pattern identified in previous years 
continues: 12 women’s sports have 
grown in sponsorship percentage, 
while three continually decline. Ev- 
ery sport has gained over the span 
except gymnastics (down 8.4), field 
hockey (6.2) and fencing (2.4). The 
biggest increases have been in cross 
country (up 28.0. from 53.2 percent 
of the membership in 1981-82 to 
81.2 percent in 1987-88) soccer 
(22.8), indoor track (15.9). softball 
(14.7) and outdoor track (I 1.5). 

Gymnastics, field hockey and 
fencing have dropped every year in 
that span. Meanwhile, soccer, out- 
door track, cross country and swim- 
ming have increased every year, 
while tennis, volleyball, softball, 
indoor track and skiing have in- 
creased every year but one. 
High School Data 

The annual study by the National 
Federation shows increases from 
1986-87 to 1987-88 in both boys’ 
participation and girls’ patticipa- 
tion the boys by 1.8 percent (up 
for the second straight year) and the 
girls by a slight seven-tenths of one 
percent (up for at least the third 
straight year). These increases, how- 

According to the NFSHSA data, 
the state associations included 45 
fewer schools ( 17,469 compared to 
17.5 14 a year before) and those 
schools had 16,500 fewer students 
(11,110,500 compared to 
11,127,OOO). So those gaining in 
participation and/ or sponsorship 
are “real-gains because the numbers 
of schools and numbers of students 
were slightly lower. 
. Catastrophic-injury 

ever slight, are despite the fact that 
the total enrollment in the schools 
governed by the state high school 
associations dropped somewhat. 

Among boys’ sports, all of the 
more popular ones gained, however 
slightly, in participation except out- 
door track and wrestling. The big 
gainers were football, up 18,000, 
and golf, up nearly I 1,000. 

In the girl’s sports, volleyball, 
tennis, soccer and slow-pitch softball 
gained in participation, with volley- 
ball and soccer each jumping by 
about 10,000. The other more pop- 
ular sports for girls declined. Again, 
there were no changes in the relative 
rankings of the most popular girls’ 
participation sports. 

In terms of sponsorship, only one 
of the top 10 boys’ sports grew in 
numbers of schools sponsoring 
them-soccer. All others declined, 
although some of the drops were 
very small. There were no changes 
in the relative rankings. 

For girls, volleyball, fast-pitch 
softball, swimming, golf, soccer and 
indoor track gained in sponsorship, 
and indoor track moved into 10th 
place, dropping gymnastics from 
the top 10. Those that declined in 
sponsorship were basketball, out- 
door track, cross country, tennis 
and gymnastics. 

Continued from page I strophic-injury plan in place,” he 
said. ice hockey, the other in gymnastics. 

Wilson said that these students are 
receiving significant benefits. 

“While these injuries obviously 
are tragic, we’re glad to see benefits 
being paid to those who need them,” 
Hunter said. 

Student-athletes who sustain such 
injuries but do not have adequate 
insurance coverage often go to court 
to get money from the school, Wil- 
son said. However, no liability suits 
have been brought as a result of 
injuries covered by the NCAA plan. 
“Institutions can reduce their liabil- 
ity exposure by having a cata- 

Special coverage for club and 
intramural sports also is available, 
according to Wilson, and an in- 
creasing number of member institu- 
tions have expressed an interest in 
purchasing the catastrophic plan 
for such programs. 

Institutions interested in receiving 
further details about any of the 
three NCAA-sponsored plans 
should contact National Sports Un- 
derwriters at 9300 Metcalf Avenue, 
Suite 350, Overland Park, Kansas 
66212 (telephone X00/621-2116). 

Career counseling forum planned 
The Association’s legislative ser 

vices department has announced 
plans for another career counseling 
panel forum--the second of six to 
be held through 1991 as part of a 
three-year plan recently endorsed 
by the NCAA Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee. 

The event is set for June I6 and 
will be-held at the Hyatt Regency 
DFW in Dallas. A registration form 
appears on this page, and additional 
information is available from the 
NCAA legislative services depart- 
ment. 

NCAA legislation permits the 
establishment of oncampus career 
counseling panels to assist student- 
athletes in determining their options 
in professional sports and to provide 
information on player agents and 
related issues. As well as providing 
a forum for members of established 
panels to exchange ideas, the NCAA 
forums also are designed to encour- 
age development of career counsel- 
ing panels at member institutions. 

The first forum, held last Decem- 
ber in Chicago, included appearan- 
ces by former University of Miami 

(Florida) student-athlete Steve 
Walsh; Mike Gottfried, head foot- 
ball coach at the University of Pitts- 
burgh; Peter J. Liacouras, Temple 
University president, and John J. 
Kitchin, NCAA legal counsel. 

NCAA Executive Director Rich- 
ard D. Schultz will speak at the 
Dallas forum on the Association’s 
views regarding career counseling 
panels. In addition, representatives 

Legislative Assistance 
appears on page 22 

of Major League Baseball and the 
National Football League will ap- 
pear to discuss issues related to 
careers in professional sports and 
their agent-certification programs. 

Legislative services staff members 
will provide recommended guide- 
lines for administering successful 
on-campus counseling panels. A 
review of NCAA legislation regard- 
ing amateurism and professionalism 
will be provided, and a round-table 
discussion session will afford the 
opportunity for attendees who now 

serve on institutional career coun- 
seling panels to break into small 
groups and discuss relevant issues. 

Also on the forum’s agenda is a 
session regarding Federal legislation 
that has been proposed by Rep. 
John Bryant (D-Texas) to regulate 
agents. 

Those interested in attending the 
forum must register by using the 
form in this issue of the News. 
Member institutions’chief executive 
officers and career counseling panel 
members, and any conference offi- 
cials are encouraged to attend. 

Those making hotel reservations 
must contact Diane Nixon at the 
NCAA (913/384-3220) by June 1. 
Travel and hotel accomodations are 
the responsibility of those attending. 

Full agendas for the forum and 
other written materials will be dis- 
tributed at the Hyatt. 

Questions and requests for addi- 
tional information on the forum 
should be directed to Richard J. 
Evrard, director of legislative servi- 
ces, or Richard C. Perko, legislative 
assistant, at the Association’s na- 
tional office. 

NCAA CAREER COUNSELING 
PANEL FORM 

Registration Form 
(Please Print) 

NBTE: One registration form should be completed for each indivi- 
dual who will attend. To preregister, this form must be received in 
the national office one week in advance of the forum. 
NAME Phone ( -) 

INSTITUTION 

TITLE 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

June 16, WB9, Hyatt Regency DFW 

Room Rates: $59 single/double. Contact Diane Nixon, NCAA, for 
room reservations. 
Completed preregistration forms must be accompanied by a $15 
check or money order made payable to the NCAA. Registration at 
the forum site is $25 Registration packets will be distributed at the 
forum site Friday morning, June 16. 
RETURN TO: Richard J. Evrard, NCAA Career Counseling Panel 
Forum, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 
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Jury convicts Bloom, Walters of defrauding two universities 
A Federal court jury has con- 

victed sports agents Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom of defrauding two 
universities by using cash to lure 
college athletes into signing irn- 
proper contracts and of threatening 

Council to act 
on postseason 
bowl certification 

During its April 11-13 meeting in 
Coronado, California, the NCAA 
Postseason Football Subcommittee 
voted to recommend to the Council 
that 18 postseason football games be 
certified for the 198990 bowl season, 
an increase of one from last season. 

The bowls will not be certified 
officially until the recommendations 
are acted upon by the Council at its 
August 24 meeting in San Diego. 

The new bowl is the Copper Bowl, 
to be played in Tucson, Arizona, 
December 30 at 5 p.m. (Eastern 
time). 

The 1988-89 bowls generated gross 
receipts of over $66 million; about 
$53 million was distributed to the 
participating institutions, an in- 
crease of more than $5 million over 
the previous year. 

Following is the complete list of 
games the committee voted to re- 
commend to the Council for cettifi- 
cation for the 198990 bowl season 
(starting times listed are Eastern 
time): 

All American Rowl, Brrmmgham, Ala- 
bama, December 28, 8 p.m.; Eagle Aloha 
Bowl, Honolulu, Hawan, December 25, 
3:30 p.m.; California Bowl, Fresno, Cahfor- 
nia, December 9,4 p.m. (tentative); Copper 
Bowl, Tuscan, Arizona, December 30, 5 
p m : Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Texas, January 
I. 1.30 p.m.; Sunkist Fiesta Bowl, Tempe, 
Arizona, January I, 4:30 p.m.; Florida 
Citrus Bowl, Orlando, Florida, January I, 
I:30 p.m.; Freedom Bowl, Anaheim, Cali- 
fornia, December 29, 9 p.m. (tentative); 
Mazda C&or bowl. Jacksonville. Florida. 
December 30, 8 p.m. 

Hall of Fame Bowl, Tampa, Florrda, 
January 1, I p m.; Sea World Holiday Bowl, 
San Diego, Cahforma, December 29, 8 
p.m.; Independence Bowl, Shreveport, Lou- 
isiana, December 16, 8 p.m.; Liberty Bowl, 
Memphis, Tennessee, December 29,8 p.m.; 
Orange Bowl. Miami. Florida. January I, 8 
p.m.; The Peach Bowl, Atlanta, Georgra, 
December 30,2:30 p.m.; Rose Bowl, Pasad- 
ena. California, January I. 5 p.m.: USF&G 
Sugar Bowl, New Orleans. Louisiana, Janu- 
ary 1, 7:30 p.m.; John Hancock Sun Bowl, 
El Paso, Texas, December 30, 1 p.m. (tcnta~ 
tive). 

End 
Continued from page 1 
counseling program. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend to the Council that student 
athletes be permitted negotiation 
opportunities when discussing a 
potential professional athletics ca- 
reer with a professional sports team. 
The committee believes that student- 
athletes need to be able to analyze 
and assess their worth in the mar 
ketplace. 

Representatives of the National 
Football League, National Football 
League Players’ Association, Na- 
tional Basketball Association, Ma- 
jor League Baseball and National 
Hockey League, and four National 
Football League general managers, 
joined the committee to discuss 
other topics of concern. 

Among the topics of discussion 
with each league were: 

*The creation of a development 
foundation, whereby developmental 
monies for specific sport develop- 
ment, officiating programs and 
drug-testing would be available. 

l Drug-testing programs for each 
professional league, which were stud- 
ied in depth. 

l Player-agents. 
@The draft systems of each 

league, with emphasis on the pres- 
sure placed on the student-athlete. 

to harm clients at other schools if 
they tried to renege. 

The jury deliberated 40 hours 
before convicting Walters, 58, and 
Bloom, 29, both based in New York, 
on charges of racketeering, conspir- 
acy, racketeering conspiracy and 
mail fraud. They each face up to 55 
years in prison and fines of up to 
% 1.25 million. 

The verdicts were read in the 
courtroom of U.S. District Judge 
George Marovich, where the trial 
began last month. 

Lawyers for both men promised 
to appeal the guilty verdicts, the 
Associated Press reported. 

“We’ll take them in the next 
round,” Walters said. “Well be vin- 
dicated.” 

U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas 
called the trial a “war for both 
sides,” but he said there was a mes- 

sage in the verdicts. 
“1 think the message is that the 

Federal criminal laws apply across 
the board to the universities, to the 
athletes and to the agents who do 
business with them,” Valukas said. 

Marovich set a hearing on the 
government’s request for forfeitures 
of $250,000 by Walters and %125,000 
by Bloom. Under racketeering laws, 
the government can seek to recover 
profits that result from an illegal 
scheme. 

The judge also set sentencing for 
the week of May 23. 

Walters and Bloom were con- 
victed of conspiring to defraud six 
schools ~ Big Ten Conference 
members the University of Michi- 
gan, Michigan State University, the 
University of Iowa and Purdue Uni- 
versity, as well as the University of 
Notre Dame and Temple University. 

But the pair was convicted of actu- 
ally defrauding only two-~ Michi- 
gan and Purdue. 

The jury acquitted Walters and 
Bloom of mail fraud counts involv- 
ing Michigan State and Iowa and 
was not required to decide the facts 
regarding Notre Dame and Temple 
because only two fradulent acts 
were required to meet the racketeer- 
ing standards. 

In a novel application of racket- 
eering laws, the government charged 
the two sports agents defrauded six 
universities by signing student-ath- 
letes to representation contracts that 
violated NCAA eligibility rules, then 
postdating the contracts and con- 
cealing their existence. 

Prosecutors contended such ar- 
rangements effectively denied the 
schools their right to control athlet- 
ics scholarships. Representatives of 

several schools testified they would 
have terminated the scholarships of 
the athletes who signed with Walters 
and Bloom if they had learned of 
the signings. 

Defense attorneys had argued 
the agents were “ripped off by the 
athletes who planned to cheat them 
out of commissions when the players 
signed with professional football 
teams. 

The defense also tried to portray 
college sports as the villain. Defense 
attorneys said athletes were kept in 
school with poor grades only so 
they could continue playing. 

“To make Bloom and Walters the 
scapegoats for what’s wrong in col- 
lege football today is simply not 
fair,” Bloom’s attorney, Dan Webb, 
said in closing arguments. 

But prosecutors said it was a case 
of fraud, pure and simple, 

Whether you’re a star athlete or a fan, 
you demand the best. From yourself. From 
your gear. It’s your demand for the best that 
made Foot Locker Number One. 

We carry the very best of the best. The 
highest performance shoes from the top 
brands in athletic footwear. As long as you 
demand the best, Foot Locker will have it. 
Today. Tomorrow. Forever. 

Come to the stripes and get the perfect 
fit. Fit for your body. Your game. Your style. 

kj 1988 Foot Locker Major credit cards accqrtcd 
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C omment 

The average student-athlete is a pretty good role model 
By Daniel P. Siam 

National Student-Athlete Day 
(April 6) appropriately is celebrated 
the same week that the NCAA 
Division I men’s basketball cham- 
pion is crowned appropriately, in 
that while some genuine student- 
athletes wcrc actually playing in the 
tournament, many observers were 
overly impressed by the unprece- 
dented pot of gold that awaited the 
partlclpating institutions. 

It was only a short time ago that 
we spoke in terms of thousands of 
dollars for NCAA tournament par- 
ticipants: now, we speak of millions. 
is it any wonder that the academic 

Daniel c! 
Starr 

tabloids but in our most highly 
rated magazines and newspapers. 

Factual ammunition supports the 
side of the student-athlete equation contention that the student-athlete 
is ovcrlookcd? is really an athlctc-student at best 

WC read constantly about the and, in some cases, simply a Nean- 
sordid exploits of top football and derthal-type more or less hired by a 
basketball players. And we read college to perform on the court or 
about them not in the grocery-store gridiron 

Black athletes’ problems 
require CEOs’ attention 
The Kansas City Star 
An editorial 

Black athletes feel isolated at 
predominantly white universities, 
according to a report prepared for 
the NCAA. That’s hardly surprising. 
it wasn’t all that many years ago, 
after all, that Blacks were kept out 
of big-time college and professional 
sports altogether. 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion authorired a study two years 
ago after a wave of criticism hit 
schools over the authorized handling 
of ail athletes. “The presidents need 
to know what it’s like to be a black 
student&athlcte on a predominantly 
white campus,” said the chief re- 
searcher for the group that conduc- 
ted the N<‘AA study. 

The news isn’t encouraging. 
Nearly 70 percent of black foot- 

ball and basketball players feel they 
are “different” from others on the 
campuses. Just over 50 percent rc- 
port feeling racially isolated. Many 
athletes also have grander expecta- 
tions than reality dictates lor their 
futures. 44 percent said they ex- 
petted to become professional ath- 

letes, wholly out of line with the 
number that will reach their dream. 

Getting a college degree is the 
much safer, saner path to follow to 
earn a future living. Even here, 
black athletes arc not doing well. 
Almost 40 percent have grade-point 
averages below 2.000, indicating 
they are not likely degree candidates. 

The report follows knother 
NCAA study that showed athletes 
spend more time practicing for their 
sport than they do in class. 

Again, that wasn’t a big surprise. 
It was just another indication of 
how out of kilter athletics concerns 
have grown at universities across 
the nation. It’s shameful corruption 
of academic ideals. 

The plight of black athletes can 
be improved. Coaches and assistants 
need to spend more time and atten- 
tion on classroom attendance and 
grades. Presidents can try to make 
sure Blacks are made to feel wel- 
come to all activities on campus. 

The NCAA’s report wilt be helpful 
if it can be another nudge toward 
treating black athletes not as dumb 
muscle to be exploited but as people 
with special concerns and problems. 

Calendar 
April 21-24 
April 22-24 
April 24 

April 24-27 

April 30 

April 30-May 4 

April 30-May 4 
May 1-2 
May 4-S 
May 8-1 I 

May 14-17 

May 14-17 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committees, Orlando, Florida 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Walter Byers Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee, Palm Springs, 
Califorma 
Divisions I, II and 111 Championships Committees, Myrtle 
Beach, South Carolina 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming CommIttee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Wrestling Committee, Palm Springs, California 
Executive CommIttee, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 
Eligibility Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Marco Island, 
Florida 
Divisions I and 111 Men’s Ice Hockey Committees, San 
Diego, California 
Men’s ICC Hockey Rules Committee, San Diego. California 

May 3@Junc 2 Men’s Gymnastics Committee, South Lake Tahoe, Cah- 
fornia 

June 7-10 Division 111 Men’s Basketball CommIttee, Newport, Rhode 
Island 

June II-IS Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Montcrcy, California 
Junr 12-16 Committee on Women’s Athletics, Coeur D’Alenc, Idaho 
June 14-16 Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 

pects of Sports, Mescalero, New Mexico 

We all know that there is another 
side to the story, but we need to bc 
reminded of that, and National 
Student-Athlctc Day dots just that. 
‘l‘hcrc arc literally millions of young 
men and women and boys and girls 
competing in organized athletics in 
middle school, high school and col- 
lege. 

It is only very few who make the 
headlines for making a mockery of 
academia by majoring in water co- 
lors or driving a red sports car, 
courtesy of an improper recruiting 
enticement; or terrorizing coeds; 
peddling drugs or otherwise creating 
mayhem. 

Having been involved with college 
athletes and nonathletes for many 
years, I am aware that neither has a 
monopoly on ignorance and stupid- 
ity nor on brain power and briliance. 
The fact is, as NCAA studies and 
various authorities have shown, 

most of our student-athletes are not 
much different from other students 
when it comes to academic achicvc- 
ment. A few are, and those arc the 
ones who receive notoriety. 

That being the case. it is incum- 
bent upon us to emphasire the oth- 
ers. those who really are student- 
athletes, those who graduate on 
time after having spent long hours 
in the library and on the playmg 
field. 

We should hold up as role models 
former athletes who have made it in 
the so-called real world Sen. Bill 
Bradley, Cabinet mcmbcr Jack 
Kemp and so forth. 

We should call attention to foot- 
ball coach Marv Levy, whose de- 
meanor reflects an carned master’s 
degree from Harvard, and to pro- 
fessional tennis star Arthur Ashe, 
whose research and writing in the 
discipline of history have earned 

him accolades. 
in our schools, we should extol 

the baseball player who makes the 
dean’s list, the power/forward who 
earns a B-plus in a difficult science 
curriculum and the high school pole 
vaulter who wins an academic schol- 
arship to Stanford. These are the 
focus of National Student-Athlete 
Day. 

But, we must not forget the ac- 
complishments of the average stu- 
dent-athlete. The mere fact that all 
seniors on a football team graduate 
on time may not be earth-shaking, 
but it is noteworthy; it is the bread 
and butter of the student-athlete 
concept. 

Don’t put down ‘Prop 48’ nonqualifiers 
Tony Rice, varsity football player 
University of Notre Dame 
Chicago Tribune 

“It was the best and the worst thing for me (being a 
‘Proposition 48’ casualty in 1986). it was tough not 
being able to play. I couldn’t cvtzn bear going to 
practices. I felt like I was living in another world. 

“But at the same time, 1 was able to get a foot down 
on my classes. it helped. 

“It’s not easy. I’m still fighting. A lot of people said 
1 wouldn’t make it through. But 1 have one more year 
left to get my degree. I’ve got one requirement left in 
my major. 

“You get a stamp: Prop. 48. Don’t be so quick to put 
those students down. Give them a chance.” 
Steve Fisher, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Michigan 
Houston Chronicle 

“The situation with cheating and the pressure that’s 
being placed on coaches to win isn’t going to get any 
better until there’s a more nearly equal split of the 
money in the (Division I men’s basketball) tournament. 

“I don’t have a final answer and a definite plan, but 
I think we create a monster when we give only the 
(final) four teams these big payoffs.” 

Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
CFA Sidelines 

“Nothing is ever perfect, but it is encouraging that 
head coaches, recruiting coordinators and assistant 
coaches appear anxious to improve their profession 
and are receiving strong support from chief executive 
officers and athletics administrators.” 
Joe Krivak, head football coach 
University of Maryland, College Park 
United Press International 

“Everybody in college sports is worried about our 
image. You don’t hear about responsible coaches or 
clean programs. You hear about winners and sometimes 
the guys who are winning aren’t doing everything 
right. 

“You put (coaches) in pressure cookers, and they get 
in a bind. Some of them compromise their integrity; 
most do not.” 
John Chaney, head men’s basketball coach 
Temple University 
The Washington Post 

“I did not have any confidence they would do 
anything any different (Presidents Commission’s state- 
mcnt that it would dcvclop legislation to support the 
intended effect of Proposal No. 42 while providing 
certain nonqualifiers an opportunity to receive need- 
based institutional financial aid). 

“It’s a vain attempt to soften the blow for ail the 
young folk, especially poor athletes, black and white. 

“With Proposition 48, it was a truck that just ran 
over you, and the guy said, ‘Excuse me.’ 

“Now we see the truck coming back.” 

Pat O’Morrow, varsity football player 
Ohio State University 
The Associated Press 

“Everything’s got to be perfect now (with the 
elimination of the kicking tee from college football). 

“Before, your ankle didn’t have to be locked like it 
should be. You do that now, and you get a lot of flutter 
on the ball. Now, you have to change your technique 
almost. You have to plant your foot closer to the ball 
so you can get around the ball and move your foot 
through it properly. 

“What this does is virtually knock out all incoming 
freshmen (from varsity football competition). It’s just 
too much to go from kicking a ball two inches off the 
ground to nothing. The advantage will be to whoever 
can adapt the quickest.” 

c 
Peter Alfano, columnist 
The New York Times 

“The expanded play-off and tournament formats in 
most sports have probably made a coach’s job more 
difficult. 

“College coaches who cannot earn one of the 64 
NCAA or 32 NIT berths in short order are facing 
dismissal. 

“And because 96 schools participate in postseason 
play, making the tournament every year soon becomes 
expected. Progress must be shown. 

“Personality conflicts, coaching styles, recruiting 
methods also play a part in whether a coach solidifies 
his position or is considered vulnerable. 

“As long as the focus of college sports remains on 
winning and generating revenue, coaches will continue 
playing musical chairs, staying one step ahead of the 
lynch mob.” 

Chris Weller, head women’s basketball coach 
University of Maryland, College Park 
The New York Times 

“The reason I coach is because sports is all about 
goals, the confidence to succeed. 

“The university is a role model for a sense of 
community. In this do-your-own-thing world, we are 
still social beings. It is what separates us from other 
animals. 

“I am all for things that create community. 1 believe 
sports does that for a university.” 
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Through sports, Liberty seeks status equal to BYU, Notre Dame 
Liberty University recently moved 

its athletics program to Division I 
largely because it wanted to use 
sports to attract national attention 
to its religious principles. 

year, and our people know that.” 
On several occasions, Falwell has 

said he dreams of the day when 
Liberty will face the University of 
Notre Dame on the gridiron. 

It now can claim to have spread 
its message from coast to coast. 

Articles about Liberty ~ particu- 
larly its Division I-AA football pro- 
gram, which is led by former 
Cleveland Browns coach Sam Ruti- 
gliano-appeared recently in The 
New York Times and the Los An- 
geles Times. 

Falwell said the football program message of what Liberty University 
needed someone of Rutigliano’s stat- is all about. Sports is a powerful 
ure to bring the team and the school force. He wants to spread the word, 
the national attention they seek. save some souls.” 

“I think that now is a good time Next season, all of Liberty’s home 
for Liberty to attempt to become, football games will be aired on 

Sam for evangelical young people, what FamilyNet, Falwell’s cable-televi- 

SE0 
Brigham Young is for the Mormon sion network, and the Flames will 
youth, Notre Dame for the Roman play their first Division I-A oppo- 
Catholic youth; that is, a world- nent, Eastern Michigan University. 
class university both academically The school also is seeking admission 
and athletically,” Falwell said. He to the Southern Conference (The 
also announced that the school NCAA News, March 8), of which 
would build a 12,000-seat football 1988 Division I-AA football cham- 

Hout was offed a job a~ =sistant 
stadium that could be expanded to pion Furman University is a 
35,000 seats, as well as a IO,OOO-seat member. 

athletics director but he decided to 
seek a coaching job elsewhere; even 

arena for the basketball program. “At the present time, (Liberty) 
‘Bottom line’ may be the best candidate out there 

so, he departed amiably with a 
statement thanking Falwell for the 

“He wants to go big time,” Ruti- as far as expansion is concerned,” 

opportunity ?o Prove myself as a 
gliano told Los Angeles Times re- Southern Conference Commissioner 
porter Richard Hoffer of Falwell’s Dave Hart told The New York 

football coach.” hopes for the program. “Because, Times. “That’s not saying they’ll get 

“He made that claim when he 
first started,” Lynchburg (Virginia) 
News and Daily Advance sports 
writer Scott Tolley told Hoffer. “And 
we thought he was joking at the 
time.” 

The school was founded as a 
Bible college in 1971 by evangelist 
Jerry Falwell; its initial enrollment 
was 250 students. Today, with Fal- 
well as its president, Liberty boasts 
more than 5,000 students. 

Liberty sponsors 10 men’s and 
six women’s sports; its men’s bas- 
ketball team recently completed its 
first Division I season with a IO-17 
record. The baseball team is coached 
by former New York Yankees second 
baseman Bobby Richardson. 

lhe idea apparently is not entirely 
ajoke to Falweli or Rutigliano, who 
sees playing Notre Dame as the 
“bull’seye” of Liberty’s efforts. 

“Play a William and Mary, a 
Virginia, a James Madison,” Ruti- 
gliano told Hoffer, “make your next 
step, a few TV games, build your 
stadium to 36,000 and move up to 
Northwestern, Stanford. 

“We have to win,” he said. “We 

In football, the school already 
has enjoyed success- but not with- 
out controversy. 
Seeking visibility 

The 1988 Liberty football squad 
finished with an 8-3 record against 
opponents that included seven Di- 
vision I-AA opponents. While that 
debut served notice that the Flames 
were capable of beating tougher 
competition, events that followed 
the season demonstrated just how 
serious Liberty is about becoming a 
nationally visible program. 

Last season’s Liberty team was 
coached by Morgan Hout, who 
learned on the same day last De- 
cember that he was named Virginia 
Division 1 football coach of the year 
that he had lost his job to Rutighano. 

9,200 seats 
to be added 
at Penn State 

Pennsylvania State University’s 
Board of Trustees has approved the 
hiring of an architect to design a 
9,200-seat addition to Beaver Sta- 
dium. Officials hope the project will 
be completed before the 1990 college 
football season. 

The additional seats will increase 
capacity of the stadium, the sixth 
largest oncampus facility in the 
country, from 83,370 to 92,500. 

“The unparalleled success of Penn 
State’s football program has taxed 
the seating capacity of Beaver Sta- 
dium beyond its current limit,” ath- 
letics director James I. Tarman said. 
“We have sold out 65 consecutive 
games and found it necessary to put 
a cap on season-ticket sales to 
alumni, faculty, students and the 
general public.” 

Tarman said the season ticket 
renewals from alumni, members of 
the Nittany Lions Club and the 
general public exceeded 98 percent 
in the 1987 and 1988 seasons. All 
the 3,500 faculty tickets were pur- 
chased, and the 18,600 season tickets 
for Penn State students have been 
sold by early July each of the past 
two seasons. 

Tarman said that 17,000 applica- 
tions for 40,000 single-game tickets 
had to be returned because of lack 
of availability and more than 2,000 
applications from Nittany Lion Club 
members for new season tickets 
were left unfulfilled. It has become 
increasingly difficult to provide ad- 
ditional single-game tickets for such 
special events as homecoming and 
All-University Day. Parents Day 
this year has been moved to a date 
when the football team is on the 
road because it was impossible to 
satisfy ticket demand, Tarman said 

In making the announcement, boitom line, he-waits to spread the in, but they keep i&pr&ing- every have to get people’s’attention.” 

i 
J’ 
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Ihi take team title 
in men’s gymnastics 

Illinois defeated host and defend- 
ing champion Nebraska, 283.4&J- 
282.300, to win the team title at the 
National Collegiate Men’s Gym- 
nastics Championships, held April 
13-15. 

The title was the ninth overall for 
the lllini but their first since 1958. 
Illinois now is tied with Penn State 
for most team championships. llh 
nois was runnerup to Nebraska 
last year. Nebraska has finished 
second four times in the past five 
years. 

“We brought everybody back 
from our team that finished second 
last year, so we knew it was up to us 
and how we performed,” Illinois 
coach Yoshi Hayasaki said. 

In individual events, Chad Fox of 
New Mexico became the first gym- 
nast in the championships’ history 
to win four individual titles on the 
same apparatus. He won his fourth 
straight title in the vault with a score 
of 9.625. Fox has five career titles, 
including the 1987 floor-exercise 
crown. 

Paul O’Neill of New Mexico tied 
Alfonso Rodriguez of Houston Bap- 
tist for top honors on the still rings. 
The title was the third for O’Ncill on 
that apparatus, and he joins Jim 
Hartung of Nebraska as a three- 
time winner on the rings. O’Neill 
began his career at Houston Baptist 
and was a teammate of Rodriguez. 
Rodrigucr also won the individual 
title on the parallel bars. 

Miguel Rubio of Houston Baptist 
won his second consecutive hori- 
rental-bar tttle wrth a score of 9.950. 
Rubio had to pass up this year’s all- 
around competition because of a 

. . beorgla women win second women’s gym crown since ‘87 
Host Georgia won its second Na- 

tional Collegiate Women’s Gym- 
nastics Championships team title 
in three years, defeating UCLA, 
I92.65- 192.60. The championships 
wcrc held April 14-15. 

Georgia’s winning score was the 

in an event. The only other gymnast 
to win three titles in the same event 
is Elaine Alfano of Utah, who won 
the vault in 1982. 19X3 and 1985. 

sore wrist. He was the defending 
champion. 

Mark Sohn of Penn State tied for 
first on the pommel horse for the 
second straight year. This year, Sohn 
and Chris Waller of UCLA both 
scored 9.850. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Illmo~r. 283.400, 2. Nebraska, 2112.300: 3. 
Minnesota. 2X0.550: 4. UCLA, 282.600, Hous- 
ton Baptist. 2x1 300: Stanford. 279.250, 7. 
Ohio St . 27X 950: X. Arwona SI., 276.350, 9. 
Penn St., 275 150: IO Iowa 272 200 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
All-around: I. Patnck Kirkrey, Nebraska. 

I I2 600: 2 Mike Racanelli. Ohw SI.. I 11.650; 
3 David St Pierre. UCLA. I 11.550: 4. bob 
Stelter. Ncbra>ka, I 11.300, 5. Conrad Voor- 
sanger. Stanford. I I I 150: 6. T,m Ryan, Stan- 
ford. I10.050. 

Floor exercise: I Jody Ncwmsn, Arizona 
St., 9.850; 2 led Haynes. Iwwa St . 9.X2.5. 3. 
(Ix) IJavid Zcddles, Illmois, and Mike Raca- 
nelh. Ohw St.. Y.750, 5. Chris McKee. Illinois. 
Y 700: 6 Allonw Rodrlgoc/. Houaton Baptist. 
Y.6SlJ 

Pommel horse: I (rle) Chrlc tiller. UCLA, 
and Mark Sohn. Penn St, 9.X50: 3. Cure,, 
Hold,worth, UCLA, Y 750: 4 Mark McK~er- 
nan. M~nncrota, Y.650. 5 Mike Costa. Ill.- 
Chrcago. 9.400. 6. Patnck Kirksey, Nebraska. 
Y 350 

Still rings: I (tie) Allonw Rodngnc,, Hour- 
tan Baptist. and Paul O’Ncdl, New Mexico, 
0.950: 3. Mlgucl Rublo, Houston Baptist. 
9.900.4. Paul Wozniak, Iowa, Y X50: 5 Michael 
Chaplin, UCLA, 9.X00: 6 David Zeddles, 
Illmolb, 9.775. 

Vault: I. Chad l-ox, New Mexico. 9 625: 2. 
Keith Kooks, Iowa. 9 575: 3 Mike W~lham~, 
Houston Baptist. 9 500: 4. Chrlc McKee, Illi- 
nois. Y 425: 5. (tie) Mike Racanclh, Ohio St., 
and Brian Halstead. Oklahoma. 9.375. 

Parallel harr: I. Alfonso Rodriguez, Houston 
Baptist, 9.X00.2 (tie) Tim Ryan. Stanford. and 
Palrick Kirksey, Nebraska. 9 700: 4 SC~II 
Schalfcr, Stanford, Y.600: 5. Miguel Ruhio. 
Hw\ton Raptl,t, 9.500.6. Jay Caputo, Minne- 
wta, 9 000. 

Horizontal bar: I. Mlgocl Rubio, Houston 
Baptist, Y 950: 2 David Zeddles. Ilhnon. 
9 X75. 3. Itic) Mike tpperaon, Nebraska. and 
Adam Carton. Penn St.. 9.450; 5. Patrick 
Kirkaey, Nebraska, 9 350: 6 (ore) Chri, Wallcr. 
(ICI A, and P’rul I ~nnc. Arirrma St . Y IO0 Nebraska3 Patrick Kirksey won the all-around championship 

highest m the championships’ his- 
tory. Last year, Alabama became 
the first team to break the 190-point 
mark. This year, the top live teams 
bettcrcd that bench mark. 

Georgia’s victory also marked 
the thud straight year that the team 
championshrp was won by a South- 
eastern Confercncc member. 

In individual competition, the 
Bulldogs’ Iucy Wencr won a third 
title on the uneven bars, scoring a 
perfect 10.000. Kim Hamilton of 
UCLA tied for first in the floor 
exercrse, making her the first gym- 
nast to win three consecutive titles 

Hamilton also won the vault, 
giving her four career titles. That 
ties her with Kelly Garrison-Steves 
of Oklahoma turd Pennev Hauschild 

of Alabama for the championships 
record. 

Corrinne Wright 01 Georgia, who 
tied with Hamilton for the Boor 
exercise title, took top honors in the 
a&around competition. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Georgia. I92 650: 2 UCLA. 192 600: 3 
Alabama. 192.100; 4. Nebraska, 190.800; 5 

Utah, 190.200; 6. Cal St Fullerton. 1X9.45. 7. 
(trc) Arwona St. and Oregon St . IX7 900: 9. 
Oklahoma. IX7 050: IO Florida. IH7.1JOO. I I. 
Awona. lXh.SlJtJ. 12. Ohio St , IX6 400 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

All-around: I (‘orrinne W&t, Gc,,rp,a. 
3X.YtJ0, 2. (tie) Ianya Setwce. 1JCI.A. and 
Lucy Wcner. Georgia. 1X 700: 4. (t(e) JIII An- 
drew,, UCLA, and Melissa Miller, Ftwda. 
7X 6SI). 6 Kim Matcn. Alabama, 3X 600 

Floor exercise: I (tie) Corrinne Wrlgbt, 
Getrrg~a. and Knm Hamilton, UCLA, 9.900: 3 
M&w Mlllcr. Florida, Y 850: 4 (tie) lay 
Selig~ Oregon Sr . and Tanya Scrvicc, UCLA, 
9 X00. 6. Shawn McGinnis, UCLA, 9 550 

Uneven bars: I I.ucy Wencr. Cicorg,a. IIJ.000; 
2. (tic) Corrinne Wnght. Georgia. and Crystal 
Savage, Nehraka, 9,XfJlJ. 4. (lx) C‘absic I-rey, 
Oklahoma: Ml\\y Martow. Iltah. and Tanya 
Service, UCLA. <J 750 

Bdance berm: I. (CIC) JIII Andrew, UCLA. 
and lay S&X. Oregon. 9 X00. 1 Andrea Thw 
mas. Georgia. Y 750: 4 fte) Tracy Hutlcr. 
An/ona St.. Missy Marlowe. tltah. and Tarn, 
bar. Nchra\k.i. 9.700. 

Vault: I Kim Ilamdtw~. [ICI A. 9.750. 2. 
1111 Andrcw. IUCIA, Y.725. 3. I&) Ianya 
Service. UCLA. and Corrmne Wnght. Gcorg~a. 
9.675. 5. ftlc) lami Bair, Nebraska. and Chns 
Rodlr. Gewga. 9.5.50. 

G~oI@&J Lucy Wener was flawtess on the uneven bars 
Oregon State% Joy Selig tted with UCU& Jill Andrrews for the 
balancpbeam title 
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Miguel Rubio claimed the men 0 horizontal-bar victory for Houston Women’s all-around titlist Coninne Wright helm Georgia clinch the women5 team championship 
Baptist with a strong fkwr-exe~ise mutine 

1988-89 NCAA championships dates and sites 
FALL 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division I champion ~ University 
of Wisconsin, Madison. Wisconsin; Division II cocham- 
p~on.s~ Edinboro IJniversity of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, 
Pennsylvania, and Mankato State University, Mankato, 
Minnesota; Division III champion ~~ University of Wisconsin, 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division J champion- 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky; Division II 
champiunP California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo. California; Division II/ champion- University 
of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Field Hockey: Divisiun I champion -.-Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; Division JJJ championP 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division I-A A  champiunP Furman University, 
Greenville, South Carolina; Division II champion -North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division III 
champion- Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Soccer, Men’s: Division I champion-- Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Indiana; Diwsiun JJchampiun ‘-Florida Insti- 
tute of Technology, Melbourne, Florida; Divisiun JJJ chum- 
piun ~ University of California, San Diego, California. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I thampiunP University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
chumpiun ~ California State University, Hayward, California; 
Division III thumpion -. Will iam Smith College, Geneva, 
New York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I champion ~ University of 
Texas, Austin, Texas; Division JJ champion ~~~~ Portland State 
University, Portland, Oregon; Division III champion- 
University of California, San Diego, California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Collegiate ChampiunP 
University of California, Bcrkclcy, California. 

W INTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 

Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan; Divixiun II chumpion 
North Carolina Central Ilniversity, Durham, North Carolina; 
Division JJJchampiorP University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 
Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Divirion J ckzampiun ~ University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; Division II chumpwn ~- 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi; Divisiun III 
champion -- Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Penn 
Sylvania. 

Fencing, Men’s: National Cullcgiate Chumplun ~ 
Columbia University, New York, New York. 

Fencing, Women’s: National Cullegiate Chumpwn ~~ 
Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: National Collegiate Champiun 
llniversity of Illinois, Champaign, Illinois. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Nutiunul Culiegiute Champion- 
University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Divisiun J c,humpiun- Harvard Uni- 
versity, Cambridge, Massachusetts; Division JlJc~hampiun~ 
IJniversity of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
piot- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate (‘ham- 
pior- llniversity of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I champiunP 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champiunP 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III champiunP Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I champion- 
Stanford University, Stanford, California; Division II chum- 
pion-California State University, Northridge, California; 
Division JJJ champiuw- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Divisiun I champion ~~ University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division II championP 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Dwi.riun 
111 champion- North Central College, Naperville, Illinois. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division I champion- Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II cham- 
pion- Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division 
111 champion~Christopher Newport College, Newport 
News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division J champion~C)klahoma State Uni- 
versity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division II champion- 
Portland State Ilniversity, Portland, Oregon; Division If/ 
champion-Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division /. 43rd, Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton llniversity host), June 2-10, 
1989; Division 11, 22nd, Paterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State llniversity host), May 25June 2, 1989; 
Division III, 14th. Muzzy Field, Bristol, Connecticut (Eastern 
Connecticut State University host), June l-4, 1989. 

Golf, Men’s: Division 1, Y2nd, Oak Tree Country Club, 
Edmond, Oklahoma (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State University hosts), June 7-10, 1989: Divkiun JJ, 27th. 
Cannon University, Erie, Pennsylvania, May 23-26, 1989; 
Diwsron III, ISth. Central College, Pella, Iowa, May 23-26, 
1989. 

Golf, Women’s: National Collegiate. 8th. Stanford Univer 
sity, Stanford, California, May 24-27, 1989. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, P&h, University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, May 27 and 29, 1989: Dwiswn III, 
10th. on-campus site to be determined, May 20, 1989. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nutronul Culleg~ute, 8th. West Chester 
University of Pennsylvania, West Chester, Pennsylvania, 
May 21, 1989; Division II/, 5th, West Chester University of 
Pennsylvania, West Chester, Pennsylvania, May 2 I, 1989. 

Softball, Women’s: Drvisiun I. 8th, Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex, Sunnyvale, California (llnivcrsity of California, 
Berkeley, host), May 24-28. 1989; Division 11 8th. California 
State University, Sacramento, California; Division II4 8th, 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 19-22, 
1989. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, IOSth. llniversity of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 19-28, 1989; Division JJ. 27rh. site to 
be determined, May 15-2 I, 19X9; Division II/, 14rh, site to he 
determined, May 14-21, 1989. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division 1. Xth, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 10-18, 1989; Division II, 8th, site to 
be detcrmincd, May 7-13, 1989; Division 111, 8th. site to be 
determined, May 8-13, 1989. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division J, 68th. Brigham Young 
University, Provo, Utah, May 31-June 3, 1989; Division I/, 
27th, Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 25-27, 
1989; Division III, l&h, North Central College, Napcrvillc, 
Illinois, May 24-27, 1989. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I. 8rh. Brigham 
Young University, Provo, Utah, May 3lJunc 3, 1989; 
Division II, 8/h, Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, 
May 25-27, 1989; Division JJJ, 8th. North Central College, 
Naperville, Illinois, May 24-27, 1989. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Collegiate. 20th. University of 
California, Los Angclcs, California, May 5-6, 1989. 
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NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships in basketball 
Postgraduate scholarships of 

%4,000 each have been presented to 
20 basketball players (IO each for 
men and women) at NCAA member 
institutions. 

The Association annually awards 
100 such scholarships. In addition 
to the basketball scholarships, 25 
awards have been presented to stu- 
dent-athletes in football, and 55 
awards (30 for men and 25 for 
women) will be given in other sports 
in which the NCAA conducts cham- 
pionships competition. 

Including the 1988-89 basketball 
awards listed below, the NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship program 
has presented scholarships worth 
$3,244,000 to I.949 student-athletes 
since 1964. To qualify, a student- 
athlete must maintain a minimum 
3.000 grade-point average on a 4.000 
scale ~ or the equivalent ~ and per- 
form with distinction in a varsity 
sport. 

Following are the accomplish- 
ments of the 1988-89 postgraduate 
scholarship winners in basketball. 
M&a Dividon I 

Scott Richard Hnffncr (University of 
Evansville, 3.360 grade~potnt average tn 
marketing) Haffner recently wa voted 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference player of 
the year and was honored as a GTE academic 
all-America. He ts the school’s sixth leading 
scorer and holds Evansvtlle’r record for 
assist5 He currently IS pursuing an MBA at 
Evansville. 

Richard Jason Hall (Ball State University, 
3.Y44 grade-point average m  accounting/ 
political sciencr)~ Hall served as an intern 
with Sen. Richard Iugar’s staff, wtth duttrs 
including resrarchmg polittcal issues and 
asststmg m  the press department. He also 
has volunteered in the local Big Brother 
program. He is a member of the Blue Key 
national honor society and Beta Alpha PSI 
accounting honor society. Hall was named 
to the Mid~Amertcan Athletrc Conference 
and the Distract 5 acadrmtc [cams.. He plans 
a career in public service and will begin law 
studies this fall. 

Michael John Smith (Brigham Young 
Umversity, 3.520 grade-point average in 
Spanish) -Smithf many actrvrttes m&de 
serving as Utah’s Special Olympics coordt- 
nator in 1988 and serving as an assistant to 
a I,atter Day Saints mission president in 
Argentina. His achievements include select 
tion as GI‘E academic all-Amcrtca of the 
year for 1988 Hc wtll graduate this spring 
and pursue a career in sports broadcasting 
or physical therapy. 

Marc Wayne Urquhnrt (Iowa State Um 
versity, 3.330 grade-point average tn hoof 
ogy)- Urquhart is a member 01 the Golden 
Key national honor society and the Mortar 
Board senior honor society and rccetvcd 
Iowa State’s student-athlete award for two 
years He also has been active in the Fellow- 
ship 01 Christian Athletes. He led his team 
in assists in six games last season and in 
rebounds once. He will enter medtcal school 
thts fall with hopes of bccommg a surgeon. 
Man’s Dlvialonr 11-111 

John Patrick Banovetz (Hamlute Univer- 
sity. 3 990 gradr~point average in chemis- 
try)) Banovetr has been acttve tn the 
Hamlute Student Congress, with duties 
Including parliamentarian and chatr of the 
economic affairs commtttee. He was a 
Rhodes Scholar finalist and was a 3M mertt 
scholar fur the past three years. He recently 
was named Minnesota Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Conference player of the week and 
earned team most-improved honors for the 
1986-87 season He plans to pursue a doc- 
torate tn morgamc chemistry. 

James David Martin (I.ewis Ihvers~ty. 
3.700 grade-point average tn fmance) A 
student reprrsentattvc IO Lcwts’ academic 
aflairs committee, Martin also was active in 
the Delta Sigma Pi business fratermty He 
has earned Great Lakes Valley Conference 
academic honors the past three seasons and 
has been nominated to recetvc GTE acade- 
mic allfAmerica honors thrs season. He 
plans to enter the MBA program at DePaul 
liniverstty thts fall. 

Jobeph Alan Rcgnicr(North Dakota State 
Untvcrstty, 3.600 grade-point average in 
bustnesa administtation) Regnw IS a 
member of Phi Kappa Pht honor society 
and Pht Beta Lambda business society On 
the court, he holds the school record fur 
career blocked shots. career rebounds and 
career scoring. He was a member of the 
GTE all-district acadcmtc team and was the 
conlcrence‘s player ol the year this past 
season Rcgnier hoper to hegm work toward 
an MBA this fall 

Robert Edward Sundell (Northwest Mis- 
souri State IJruvcrstty, 3.860 grade-pomt 
average tn political science) ~ Sundcll’s ac- 
tivities include membership in the Blue Key 
national honor society, Fellowship of Chris- 
tian Athletes and the Political Science Club. 

Rkhad 
Ji3SOll 
Hall 

Mkhael 
John 
Smlth 

Jennifer 
Jtll Gold- 
hers 

The team captain recently was named to the 
GTE academic a&America second team. 
Also, Sundell ts the Division II outdoor 
track champion in the high jump. He IS 
mterested in criminal law and wtll begin 
graduate studies this fall. 
Men-a at-large 

Krbtopher Joseph Kenmey (Flortda 
Southern College, 3.047 grade-point average 
tn bustncss admunstratton)~ Kearney has 
volunteered for the past three years wtth the 

local Special Olympics and in the Big 
Brother program. He was the season’s Divi- 
sion II player of the year and earned NABC 
all-Amrrtca first-team honors the past two 
seasons. Also, Kearney led teammates this 
season in scoring, rebounds and field goal 
percentage. He plans to enter the University 
of South Florida’s MBA program this fall. 

Joseph Stephen Novak (Drew University, 
3.740 grade-point average in brology/pre- 
medicine)&Novak is a member of Beta 

Beta Beta biology honor society and chaired 
Drew’s Housing Concerns Committee. He 
has been on the deans list for seven semesters 
and was a GTE academtc all-America Dis- 
trict 2 selectton this season. He will begin 
studies this summer at the University of 
Vtrgtma School of Medicine. 
Mmll  albmatea 

Andrew Scott F-her, Umverstty of Toledo; 
Douglas Anthony Cornwall, Massachusetts 
Institute of lechnology; Kevin Michael 

Presto, University of Miami (Florida); Ken 
neth Charles Heinecke, Luther College. 
Women’s DMdon I 

Michelle Renee Flamoe (Oregon State 
University, 3.910 grade-point average in 
general science) Flamoe served as women’s 
basketball representattve on the rtudent- 
athlete council and was a discipleship group 
leader for Campus Crusade for Christ. She 
is the second highest scorer in Pacific-IO 

See NCAA, puge 9 
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NCAA 
Cvnr inued Jiom page 8 Susan Rose Shea [Moomouth College acadcrmc all-dlstrlct honors ttua beason. academic all-district ,election lhn searon vcrslty. 3 530 grade-point avcragr m ecw 
Conference hlstory and has been named (New Jersey), 3.810 grade-poml average ,n Webb wll enter Ohw State Univer\ity’r She hoprs to enter the liniversity of Mcdlcmr nomlrr) Cioldhery was actlvc in the 
Pat-IO player of the week several time\ in social work] Shea ~a> preudent of the School 01 Medune this fall. .md IIcnt~,rry 01 New Jersey this fall. 
her career She plans 10 arrcnd medical National Social Work honor wuety and 

school‘s Handicap Awarenew Project, was 
Women’s Divisions 11-111 K&i Len Krrmer (North IIakota State act~vc in the Cellowbhip 1~1 Chwtlan Athletes 

school ,r~ the fall of IYYO. was active m the local Rig Sl>rcr program 
She also was named to the GTE academic 

Cindy June Burkctt (Emory and Henry Umvorslty. 7 901) grade-point average in and parcicipatrd m the lnternarlonal Studxs 
Beth Leigh Lsney (Appalachian State College, 3.810 grade-pomr average in phy.rl- nursing) 

all&dlrtrlct team. She will enter graduate 
A mumber of Phi Kappa Phi in I ondon prugrdm. She rccuvcd all~Soutb 

University, 3.818 grade-point average in cal education) Rurkert was p&dent 01 honor roucty, Kremrr received rhe C. V. ra\trrn (~‘onfrrencc honors three tirncc and 
mathcmatIcs/secondary cducallon)& How school nexl aprmg and eventually enter the l-ellowhip ol ChrIstIan Athletes. served on Moqhy award given 10 the xhool’s out- wab a (; TF all&dl\trlcl honoree. She hope\ to 
orb mclude membership in Pi Mu Epsilon field of gerontology. the appeals board of the Counul of Student standing nursing btudcnl She was selected hegln work touard an MHA degree thir tall. 
machemaricb honor society, Gamma Bela Stephanie Marie Webb( Hurler IUniversity, Allaws and was vice preridenc of the C‘ardi- to the N(‘AA all-cwrnamcnc (cam at last Amy Sue Vnnderkolk (Indiana Srate Um- 
Phi honor society and Alpha (‘hi honor 4.000 grade-point average in biological nul Key honor society. She albo war a yrar’h Dlwwn I I championship. Shv hopes 
society. Laney i> a Southern Conference suencr/roology) Webb’s honorr include member 01 Sigma Mu scholarship society 1,) begin wclrk thn Iall toward a master‘s 

ver\iry. 3.840 grade-point average in ac- 
counting) A mcmbcr ol Phi Kappa Phi 

drug-awareness spokesperson thls year and memberthlp in rhc Mortar board senior She holds the school record lor ungle-game degree in nursing at the IJmverslty of Min- and Beta Gamma Sigma honor ~CICIIC~. 
has been active in the Student-Athlete m honor w~lety and Butter’s honor bouety. field-goal percenrage and xored more than nrwta, ‘Iwin Cities. Vandcrkolh also WBF active in the Naclonal 
Drug Dclensc Program. She was the conlcr- Alw, bhe recrlved the school‘s Weiss Schol- l .OOO career pmnts. She will pursue a grad- Mary Kulr I.ung( Umverwty of lcnnessee. A\wciatlnn (11 Accounlanls She was voted 
ewe‘s leading scorer and leadmg field-goal arship, given 10 an outstandmg roology uatc program in physical educarmn with Marrm, 4 000 grade-pomt average m Fog- thr turn’\ mo\t vahlahle player labr year 
shooter this pas1 scason She will conrinue studenc. She was voted the team‘s most hopes ol teaching and coaching 011 the hrh) I.ong was wee preudent of Phi Kappa and was a GTE Dlhtrlct 5 academic all- 
studies in mathematics beginnmg m 1990 improved player in 1986 and received G I I- collegiate level. Phi honor rocuzty and was semor represent- America (bib aeawn. Alao. bhe wa\ the 

SEC plans seminar on drugs 
Dnris Anna Klachko (Falrlrlgh Dlckmson :IIIVL’ 10 the Umvcrz~ty Scholar’> Organua~ Gateway Collegiare Athletic Conlcrcncc 

Universiry, Madison, 3.750 grade-pomt av- tmn. She received the Betcye tiiles Award, xormg and rebounding leader 1 his year. She 
erage in biology) Klachko wab an orgamc gwcn to the school’s out\tandmg female ha\ apphed to Yale Ilniverriry, whew bhc 
chemwrry group tutor and was lab ahsistant studenr-athlete. and rcuuntly was named will purbuc an MBA 

The fee for the two-day clinic is m entomological rerearch. She ~a> secre- G 11: college division academic-alhlere 01 Women’s alternates Physicians, law-enforcement per- 
sonnel, athletics trainers and politi- 
cians will appear at a Drug 
Education Seminar sponsored by 
the Southeastern Conference in At- 
lanta May 5-6. 

$50. For more information, contact laryitreasurer for Omicron Delta Kappa the year. She plans to earn a doctorate in Tracy Krlbtme Morton, Angelo State 
Jim McCullough at the Southeast- narional honor souety and preridenc of the t,nglish and eventually teach on the collcg: IlniverGry. Suban I.ynette Gregg, 11,s. Coarr 

ern Conference office, Birmingham, I.eadership Honor Society She ranks first m Irvel. Guard Academy. Paulette MarieSrall, Lou- 

Alabama, 205/985-3686. 
school history incareer rebounds and srcond Women’s al-large iqiana lech Umvcruty. Pamela I.ynn lanner, 
m career points. Also, ahc was a GTE Jennifer Jill Goldberg (Vanderbilt Uni- Ilhnol\ State Ilniverwy. 

“Issues surrounding substance 
abuse have become very important 
to everyone in athletics,” said SEC 
Commissioner Harvey W. Schiller. 

The seminar begins at 1 p.m. 
Friday, May 5, at the Ramada Ren- 
aissance Hotel near Atlanta’s Harts- 
field International Airport and will 
end at 6 p.m. Saturday. 

Among the speakers are Atlanta 
Mayor Andrew Young; Tom Sykes: 
director of public affairs for the 
U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency; 
Investigator W. J. Steward of the 
Atlanta Police Department; David 
Black, M.D., director of Vanderbilt 
University’s Steroid Testing Pro- 
gram; former professional sports 
agent Tom Collins; and Tim Kerin, 
head trainer at the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville. 

These and other speakers will 
address issues such as the impact of 
Federal policies on drugenforce- 
ment programs on campus, physical 
and psychological problems asso- 
ciated with steroid use, how an 
athlete’s substance abuse affects a 
team and the coach, how to improve 
a school’s substance-abuse policies 
and programs, where do students’ 
rights stop and school liability begin, 
and legal issues over testing, uncov- 
ering drug abuse on campus, reha- 
bilitation and release of information. 

CoSIDA to help 
those seeking jbbs 

For the fifth straight year, a job- 
placement service will be incorpo- 
rated in the annual workshop of the 
College Sports Information Direc- 
tors of America. CoSIDA’s 1989 
meeting is set for June 30 to July 6 
at the Crystal Gateway Marriott in 
Washington, D.C. 

At last year’s CoSlDA workshop, 
which was held in Kansas City, 120 
job seekers participated and more 
than 60 positions wcrc posted. It is 
expected that available positions 
this summer will include full-time 
positions in sports information and 
promotions as well as graduate as- 
sistantships and internships. 

Potential job seekers and institu- 
tional representatives who anticipate 
filling positions at the workshop are 
being urged by CoSl DA officials to 
preregister for the Washington con- 
ference. Attendance, however, is 
not required for individuals seeking 
jobs and institutions seeking to fill 
positions. 

Those inter&cd in taking part, 
regardless of their plans for attend- 
ing the CoSl DA workshop, should 
forward three topics of pertinent 
information (i.e., personal resumes 
or position-vacancy announce- 
ments) to Fred Stabley, P.0. Box 
6411, Michigan State University, 
Fast Lansing, Michigan 48826. 
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Freshman ends team’s 16-game slide with perfect game 
After watching his Mount St. 

Mary’s College teammates absorb 
their 16th consecutive road defeat 
in baseball (dating back to the I988 
season), freshman pitcher Will Mil- 
ligan came up with what some ob- 
servers are calling the perfect 
remedy. Alter the Mountaineers 
dropped the first game of a twin hill 
to Long Island University-Brooklyn 
Center April 9, Milligan simply 
went out and fashioned a perfect 
game in the nightcap. 

“Heck. this is my first career 
shutout, first no-hitter and first 
perfect game at any level,” said the 
native of Summitt, New Jersey, 
after needing only 63 pitches to pick 
up a IO-O victory. 

“The key to my pitching per- 
formance was keeping the ball low 
and mixing the pitches,” Milligan 
added. “Even though I only had one 
strikeout, I was consistently ahead 
of the hitters.” 

Everything went Milligan’s 
way-including an appeal of an 
apparent double in the sixth inning 
by Long Island-Brooklyn’s James 
Ruocchio. In the excitement of 
breaking up Milligan’s perfect game 
with a smash to the outfield, Ruoc- 
chio missed first base. He was called 
out upon a Mountaineer appeal. 

‘Very seldom do you get an appeal 
call to work out,” Milligan offered. 
“After he was called out, I breathed 
a sigh of relief.” 

Robert Mizerek, who has coached 
Rutgers University, Newark, athle- 
tics teams since 1962, earned his 
500th career coaching victory at the 
school April 8 when his men’s tennis 
team defeated Stevens Institute of 
Technology, 9-O. 

Mizerek has coached wrestling 
and men’s and women’s tennis at 
the school. As of April 5, when the 
Rutgers-Newark sports information 
office issued a release in advance of 
his reaching this coaching milestone, 
Mizerek’s lowest winning percentage 
in any one sport was .72 I 

He left the wrestling program in 
1982 with that mark, the result of a 
191-74 career record. As of April 5, 
Mizerek’s winning percentages in 
men’s and women’s tennis were .73 I 
(204-75) and .8S I (103-1X), respcc- 
tivcly. 

Rudy Abbott, head baseball 
coach at Jacksonville State Univer- 
sity, got career victory No. 600 
April 9 when his team defeated 
Valdosta State University, 8-2. Ab- 
bott is in his 20th season with the 
Gamecocks, and his 1989 team went 
to 24-7 with the decision over Valf 
dosta State. 

A rifle scholarship fund has been 
established at Tennessee Technolog- 
ical University in memory of James 
R. Newkirk, the highly successful 
Golden Eagle coach who died unex- 
pectedly in February. Every one of 
Newkirk’s teams finished among 
the top six at the National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Cham- 
pionships, and three of them cap- 
tured team titles. 

Information on the memorial is 
available from the Jim Newkirk 
Scholarship Fund, Tennessee Tech- 
nological University, BOX 5047, 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38505 (tele- 
phone 615/526-l 136). 

As part of the Soviet baseball 
team’s tour of the United States, 
during which the Russians have 
played several NCAA teams, hall- 
of-fame member Brooks Robinson 
presented Soviet coach Alexander 
Ardatov with a commemorative 
jersey specially designed for the 
occasion by Russell Athletic. The 
presentation was made April 13 at 

RObMi 

Mizert?k 

the University of Maryland, College 
Park, when the Russians met the 
Terrapins on the diamond. 

Two women’s tennis matches, a 
women’s softball double-header and 
free ice cream sundaes are on the 
program for the College of St. Bene- 
dict’s second annual “Sundae in the 

Rudy 
Abboti 

Park,” which is set for April 22-a 
Saturday. 

The event, designed to promote 
Blazer women’s athletics, will feature 
the tennis team facing Gustavus 
Adolphus College at lo:30 a.m. and 
Hamline University at 3 p.m. The 
softball team will play two against 
St. Mary’s College (Minnesota), 

with the first pitch also set for 3 
p.m. 

Admission is free, and the local 
Kemps Clover Leaf Dairy will pro- 
vide free ice cream sundaes to fans 
at approximately 330 p.m. 

Illinois-based Chicagoland Pro- 
cessing has minted 20,000 coins 
commemorating the University of 
Michigan’s 1989 Division 1 men’s 
basketball title. Each coin features 
Michigan’s Wolverine logo and the 
words “national champions” on one 
side and the Final Four logo on the 
other side. Priced at $24.95 each, 
they are available by calling 800/ 
742- 1989. 

In other Michigan men’s basket- 
ball news, guard Rumeal Robin- 
son got another chance to sink a big 
free throw under pressure April 12. 
No title was on the line this time, 

but President George H. W. Bush 
was. 

During a visit to the White House 
and tour of the nation’s capital, 
Robinson joined Bush in the Rose 
Garden for a little foul shooting at a 
portable basket that had been 
erected for the occasion. Robinson, 
who sank two free throws in the 
final five seconds of the 1989 Divi- 
sion I championship game to give 
Michigan a victory over Seton Hall 
University and the national title, 
sank his first attempt as did Bush. 

“Today, ‘Hail to the Victors’is the 
No. I basketball hit-parade song,” 
Bush told Wolverine players and 
head coach Steve Fisher. “Mission 
impossible? Yours has been a mis- 
sion accomplished.” 

Soccer fans who have access to 
the FNN/Score cable TV channel 

See Briefly. page II 
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Briefly 
Conhued from page 10 
should mark April 29 on their TV 
calendars. The network will show 
the consolation and championship 
games from the sixth World Colle- 
giate Soccer Championships, held 
April 14 and 16 at Diablo Stadium 
in Tempe, Arizona. 

Competing teams included I988 
NCAA Division I champion Indi- 
ana University, Bloomington; San- 
gamon State University (Springtield, 
Illinois), the 1988 NAIA titlist; the 
University of Toronto, Canada’s 
reigning champs, and Mexico’s top 
team, La La&ma Technological 
Institute. 

Teams from Clemson University 
and the University of California, 
Los Angeles, also have appeared in 
the tournament. Clemson won the 
1985 and 1987 titles, and UCLA 
captured the 1986 crown. 

For the first time in meet history, 
a 6,000-meter relay race for women 
will be run at the 1989 University of 
Pennsylvania Relay Carnival. The 
Penn Relays are set for April 27-29 
on the Philadelphia campus. 

“We believe this event will imme- 
diately become a highlight of the 
carnival,” said Timothy Baker, meet 
director. “Women’s collegiate dis- 
tance running has made significant 
strides in the past few years, and the 
4x 1,500 will give the participants an 
opportunity to showcase their 
talents.” 

Officials said a world-record per- 
formance is possible. Runners from 
the University of Virginia set the 
existing record, 17:48.76, in 1987. 

Trivia Time: Although no 6,000- 
meter relay has been held in NCAA 
women’s track championships, the 
individual 1 ,SOO-meter race has been 
contested. In all divisions, who has 
run the fastest time in an NCAA 
championships 1,500-meter race? 
Answer later. 

Former Dartmouth College ski- 
ing coach Al Merrill, an interna- 
tionally recognized authority on 
Nordic skiing, recently was named 
winner of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Ski Association’s 1989 Service 
Award. 

Merrill retired as Dartmouth 
coach in 1983. His 27-year tenure at 
the school included one NCAA 
team title, three second-place fm- 
ishes and seven third-place finishes. 
He coached the U.S. Nordic team 
at the 1956 winter Olympics and 
was head coach of the entire U.S. 
teams at the 1964 and 1968 Olym- 
pics. 

Northern Illinois University’s foot- 
ball team has developed the Huskie 
Outreach Program, in which players 
and coaches will visit the DeKalb 
(Illinois) Area Retirement Center 
throughout the next year. The pro- 
gram will include four or five visits 
to the center over the next year. 
Residents of the center also will 
receive weekly videos of Northern 
Illinois games this fall. 

Among the 3040 team members 
who joined coach Jerry Pettibone 
for the first visit, April 11, were all- 
America candidate Adam Dach, a 
running back, and cornerback Brett 
Tucker. 

Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference Commissioner Ralph 
McFillen announced recently that 
the league’s men’s basketball televi- 
sion package enjoyed a 12.5 percent 
ratings increase last season (over 
1987-88) according to A.C. Nielsen 
figures. 

University of South Alabama of- 
ficials announced that the school’s 

Scholarship Invitational golf tour- 
nament, held April 4 at Mobile 
Country Club, raised %7,OO6 for the 
men’s golf program. Part of those 
proceeds also will be used for letter- 
winner awards for all Jaguar stu- 
dent-athletes. 

North Carolina State University 
officials and student-athletes par- 
ticipated April 12 in a public rally to 
raise additional funds for the Cen- 
tennial Center, a 25,000-seat facility 
set for construction adjacent to the 
school’s Carter-Finley Stadium. 

North Carolina’s General Assem- 
bly already has pledged a dollar- 
for-dollar match of private funds 
raised for the center. Plans call for 
the two-year construction project to 
begin in late 1990. . 

North Carolina State chancellor; 
Ron Butler, associate vice-chancellor 
for student affairs; Jim Valvano, 
athletics director and head men’s 
basketball coach, and Wolfpack 
cheerleaders and the pep band. 

An article written by three Hope 
College staff members appears in 
the Spring 1989 issue of Athletic 
Training, the official journal of the 
National Athletic Trainers Associa- 
tion. 

“Facilitating Team Grieving: A 
Case Study,” was coauthored by 
Rich Ray, Hope’s head athletics 
trainer and an assistant professor of 
physical education; Joyce Hanlon, 
at the time director of counseling 
services, and Rev. Gerard Van He 
est, Hope’s chaplain. The story out- 

student-athlete Erik H. Exum as a and the premedicine major had a 
case study. 4.000 last quarter. 

His IO-8 singles record through 
April 5 apparently does not reflect 
aCCUmtely on the improvement Ohio 
University student-athlete John 
Beathler has made on the tennis 
court. The story of how he earned 
one of those 10 victories, however, 
does. 

The sophomore from Mansfield, 
Ohio, who lays No. 3 singles for the 
Bobcats, faced Michigan State Uni- 
versity freshman Brad Rosenbaum 
in a weekend road match. Rosen- 
baum had been ranked higher than 
Beathler as a junior player and had 
defeated him two years earlier. This 
time, Beathler prevailed, 6-1, 6-2. 

In the classroom, Heathler’s ac- 

On the Mary Washington base- 
ball diamond, a team of ah-freshmen 
starters (field positions) posted a 7- 
3 record through the season’s first 
10 games and the seven victories 
were consecutive. In only its second 
year of existence on the varsity 
level, the baseball team’s roster 
includes no juniors or seniors. 

Coach Tom Sheridan led the club 
to an 8-O season in the Blue-Grey 
Conference last season, the sport’s 
first at the school. 

Trivia Answer: During the 1987 
Division I Women’s Outdoor Track 
Championships, Suzy Favor of the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
covered 1,500 meters in 409.85 

Among those parttcipatmg m the lines the grieving process associated 
with the death of a teammate, using 

complishments are even more nota- 
rally, which was held in Reynolds 

the fastest time in any NCAA wom- 

Coliseum, were Bruce R. Poulton, the 1987 death of Hope football 
ble. He carries a cumulative grade- en’s championships meet (all divi- 
point average of 3.625 (4.000 scale), sions) in the event. 

No coach has 
driven more tams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA,Championships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAALhampionships. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

James I.. Ash Jr. named president at 
Whittier, effective July I. He is vice- 
provost at Miami (Florida) James Wa- 
gener resigned as president at Texas-San 
Antoruo, effective August 3 I 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Joseph D. Sterretl appointed at Lehigh, 

where he also will be assIstant vice-presi- 
dent for student affairs. The former all- 
America football quarterback previously 
served as assistant vice-president for stu- 
dent affalrs and also has been an assistant 
football coach and associate admIssIons 
director at the school Thomas H. Won- 
derling named at Wisconsin~l.aCrosse, 
effective June I2 He is a former AD at 
three schools- Western Michigan, Cal 
Poly Pomona and Florida International ~ 
and has served most recently as vice- 
president for mstltutlonal advancement 
at Defiance. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dan Meinert selected at Mmnesota 
after serving since 1985 as assIstant AD at 
Ohio State Sandy Barbour reslgned at 
Northwestern, effective August 31. She 
served as director of recruitmg serv,ces at 
Northwestern before becoming assistant 
AD in 1984. Barbour plans to pursue 
graduate studies at the school. 

COACHES 
Baseball Perry Bove hired at St. 

Michael’s. The school will reinstate the 
sport next season after dropping it in 
I98 I Bove has coached for 22 years at the 
high school, American Legton and semi- 
professional levels. 

Baseball 8sslstants ~ Len Whitehouse 
named pitching coach for the reinstated 
program at St. Michael’s, which also an- 
nounced the appointments of Greg Wells 
as infield coach and Tom Leavitt as out- 
field coach. 

Menb bnskelball Greg Blatt appomt- 
cd at Western Carolina. He previously 
was head coach at Presbyterian, where 
his teams recorded an X9-35 mark through 
four seasons. Blact also has been an assist- 
ant at College ol Charleston, South Car- 
olina, Citadel and Jackbonvlllr Jerry 
Loyd promoted from assistant at Loursr- 
ana Tech, where he has been on the staff 
for three seasons. Loyd also has coached 
at the high school and Junior college 
levels.. Lute Olson received a new con- 
tract at Arlrona after leadingthe Wildcats 
to a No I regular-season ranking.. Bob 
Bender selected at Illinois Statr after SIX 
years a an aide at Duke. As a player, 
Bender was a freshman on Indiana’s 1976 
national-champlonship team and later 
transferred to Duke to play on the Blue 
Devils’ 1978 Division I runner-up team. 

Also, Bobby Hussey resigned at David- 
son, citmg pi-ulosophical differences and 
his concern that the school may reclassify 
its basketball program. Davidson oflic~als 
rehponded that “mamtenance of a nation- 
ally comprtitive NCAA Division I has- 
ketball program remains a policy of the 
Davldson College Board 01 Trustees ‘* 
Through eight seasons at the school, 
Hussey led his teams to a IO& I27 record 
and one appearance in the Dlvlsion I 
Men’s Basketball Championship.. Al- 
corn State’s Dave Whitney reassigned to 
the post of academtc adviser to student- 
athletes at the school. Wtutney, who led 
four Alcorn State teams to appcaranccs 
111 the Division I tournament, rcccntly 
completed his 2Sth season as a head 
coach. 

Men’s basketball assistants Carl 
“Rags” Ingersoll r&axed at BrIgham 
Young, where he was on the staff lor rune 
seasons .Jack Thigpen loined the staff 
at Louisiana Tech, whtch also announced 
the promotion of Steve Buckelew from 
graduate assistant coach. Thigpen 1s a 
former Northeast LouisianaaGstant who 
coached Ruston (Louisiana) High School 
to a \IBIC champumshlp in 19x8~ Dcni- 
son*s Paul Hammond appolnted equip- 
mcnt supervisor at Wooster. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
John MeVan given additional duties at 
Muhlenberg, where he is men’s and worn- 
en’% track coach. Durmg 19xX. hecoached 
a women’s cross country club team at 
Muhlenherg that will recetve varsity status 
this fall McVan replaces Bill Flamish. 
who retired after 19 years as men’s cross 
country coach 

Football Raymond McDnugsl rc- 
turned to the head coach’s post he held 
from IV70 10 IV79 at Fayetteville State. 
He coached the Broncos to a 5043-3 
record before serving as the school’s intra- 
mural dlrector from 19X0 IO 19Xx and as 

St Mkhaelt westefn cmvlkle James Meyer named 
hited Peny Bove picked Gmg Blatt head football 
avbasebisll~ for men!3 basketball coech at Kenyon 

mterlm head men’s basketball coach last 
season. McDougal also has been head 
men’s basketball coach at Bethune-Cook- 
man James M. Meyer promoted from 
asslstant head coach and offensive COOT- 
dinator at Kenyon, succeedmg Larry Kind- 
born who was named head coach at 
Washington(Missouri) Meyerjoined the 
Kenyon staff two years ago after coaching 
at Bethany (West Virginia) for five years. 
Kindbom coached Kenyon to a 28-30-I 
record during his six-year tenure, mclud- 
ing a 6-4 mark last season. He also 
coached basehall at the school for five 
seasons. 

Football assistants Bob Sutton given 
addltlonal duties as associate head coach 
at Army, where he retains the title of 
defensive coordinator that he has held 
since 19X3. Also, the academy announced 
the appointments of Mike Haywood as 
defensive backs coach, Doug Mallory as 
offensive line coach and Jeff Marron as 
tight ends coach. Haywood was a graduate 
assistant coach at Minnesota last year; 
Mallory assisted his lather, Bill Mallory, 
at IndIana, and Marron has served on the 
staffs at Michigan State and Fastern 
Michigan Dana Bible named quarter- 
backs coach and Rod Sherrill selected as 
outslde hnebackers coach at Miami 
(Ohlo). Smcr srrvlng durmg 19x1 on the 
Mlaml staff. Blhlr has been an a& at 
North Carolina State and San Diego 
State. Sherrill spent I I of the past 13 

Feldt, receivers coach Danny Nutt and 
secondary coach John Wiley. Best is a 
former Texas Tech and North Texas as- 
sistant, Knaus coached at a Texas high 
school the past two seasons, Browning 
previously was offensive line coach at 
Texas A&I, tiriffin was defensive coo& 
nator and head track coach at Ranger 
Junior College in Texas, Feldt and Wiley 
were on the staff at Texas, and Nutt 
served at Arkansas Rob Bernardi ap- 
pomted football program coordmator at 
Arizona, where he previously was a grad- 
uate assistant Tom Radulski selected 
as defensive coordinator and inside line- 
backers coach at Columbia, which also 
named Sean McDonnell to coach outside 
linebackers. Radulski previously was on 
the staff at Allegheny and McConnell 
coached tight ends last season at Boston 
College.. Tony Lomhnrdi named defen- 
sive backs coach at Mankato State after 
three years as an assistant at Wisconsin. 

Men’s and women’s soccer coach ~ 
Roy Stanley hired as men’s and women’s 
coach at Arkansas-Little Rock. The 
former Princeton all-Ivy Group player 
has been a men’s and women’s assistant at 
Tulsa the past two years and also has been 
an aide at Evansville. Stanley replaces 
Logan Fleck, who was named assistant 
men’s coach at South FlorIda.. Robert 
Bigney named men’s coach at North 
Carohna Wesleyan. replacmg Tony Fer- 
rell, who stepped down after leadmg the 

Bob Hanfs selected 
for football staff 
at Notih Alabama 

Deon Chester joined 
football staff 
at Ball State 

years at Southern Illinois, in addition to 
coaching at the high school level in the 
early IYXOs Keith Armstrong joined 
the Akron staff as wide receivers coach 
lollowing two years as defensive backs 
coach at Miami (Florida). He also has 
coached at Temple. 

In addition, Walk Criner resigned as 
assIstan head coach and running backs 
coach at Idaho State, effective May I, to 
become head coach at India (California) 
High School. Crincr joined the Bengal 
staff as offcnsivc line coach ,n 1987 and 
was recently promoted David Sollazro 
appointed defensive lme coach at Citadel, 
his alma mater Solla~/o, who previously 
served on the staff at (iuilfcrrd, takes the 
spot vacated on the Bulldog staff hy 
Richard Wilson, who was named receivers 
coach at Arkansas. Former Citadel dc 
fens& lint coach Marty Long mavcd 
into the Bulldogs’ outside linehackers 
posr Deon Chester named receivers 
coach at Ball State, his alma mater. He 
served last fall as an assistant foothall 
coach at I.awrencr Central High School 
in Indiana Bob Harris appointed line- 
backers coach at North Alabama, where 
he was a student assistant last xearon. 
Harris was an all-Southoastcrn C‘onler~ 
ence delenslve hack at Auburn whu later 
played with the St. Louis Cardinals and 
Kansas City Chiefs. He replaces Ruffin 
McNeill, who was named outside Ime- 
backers coach at Appalachian State. 

Also jomrng the Appalachian State 
stall were ollenslve coordinator and of- 
fensive backs coach Rob Best. dcfcnsivc 
coordinator and InsIde linebackers coach 
David Knaus, offensive lme coach David 
Browning, defensive line coach Gary Grif- 
fin, tight ends and tackles coach Blake 

Battling Bishops to an appearance in the 
Dlvlsion III Men’s Soccer Championship 
last season. Bigney coached the past two 
years at I .aGrange College in tieorgia and 
is a former assistant at Richmond. 

Women’s softball- Linda Wells “pm 
pointed at Arizona State, effective after 
the completion of her 15th season at 
Minnesota. Wells led the Golden Gophers 
to Rig Ten Conference titles in 1986 and 
1988 and has coached her teams to more 
than 340 victories. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Preston Hohbie rcsigncd after 
Iour years at Western Illinois, citing per- 
sonal reasons. One 01 Hobble’s men’s 
teams won an Association 01 Mi&Contl- 
nent llnivcrbitics title 

Women’s track and field Loren Sea- 
grave dismissed at Louisiana State. whcrr 
he has led the Tigers to four Division I 
championships, including this year’s In- 
door title School otticiah did not oiler an 
explanation for the dismissal hut said it 
was “ncccs,ary” and “in the best Interests 
01 (the) track program.” 

Women’s volleyball assistant ~~ Maria 
Perez named at Notre I)amu after serving 
last season at Rutgers She also has 
coached a team In the European Men’s 
Professional Lcaguc and was an a&tant 
for Ma,jor League Volleyhall’s Chicago 
Breeze. In addition to serving on the 
women’s staffs at Northern Illinois and 
Fastern Michigan. 

STAFF 
Academic adviser Dave Whitney 

named at Alcorn State, where he prc- 
v&sly was head men’s basketball coach. 

Equipment supervisor ~ Paul Ham- 
mond appointed at Wooster, succeeding 
John Hatlield. who joined the ~talf at 

Pittsburgh. Hammond previously was as- 
slstant men’s basketball coach at Denison 
and also has assIsted with baseball at 
Kent. 

Sports lnformatlon dIrecton, ~ Frank 
Cicero resigned at Harvard, effective 
June 30. Cicero was assistant SID at the 
school for two years before his promotIon 
to the dlrector’s post in 1987 .Mark 
Reinhiller promoted to interim women’s 
SID at North Dakota State, replacing 
JoDee Bock, who resigned IO hecome 
public relations director lor Cass County 
Electric in North Dakota. 

Stadium superintendent ~ Steve Sim- 
merman promoted from assistant sladium 
supertintendent at Purdue, replacing Bob 
McVey, who went on long-term disahitity 
leave. 

NOTABLES 
John Moon, head men’s and women’s 

track coach at Seton Hall, and Marty 
Stern, head women’s track coach at Vii- 
lanova, named honorary college referees 
for men and women, respectively, at the 
19X1) Penn Relays Carnival. Also, Howard 
athletics director and track coach Will iam 
P. Moultric was named honorary carnival 
referee Matt Mimlitz, head track and 
cross country coach at Etmhurst, took on 
additional duties as executive director of 
the Chicago Area Runners Association 

Doug Orr, head men’s soccer coach at 
Hartford, selected to coach the Connect- 
icut Semor Soccer Association team 01 
player5 under age 23.. Bobby Gemins, 
head men’s basketball coach at Georgia 
l’cch, appointed head coach for the U.S. 
men’s basketball team at the Pan Ameri- 
can Basketball Confederation World 
Championship Quahfying Tournament 
during June in Mexico City. 

Also, Bruce Hutchinson, head men*s 
swimming coach at Southern Connecticut 
State, received the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Swim C‘oaches Assoclatlon’s 
DistinguIshed Service Award for his con- 
tributlons to high school swimming... 
June Courteau, supervisor of women’s 
basketball officials in the Southern Con- 
lerence, received the Naivmith Award as 
the nation’s top worncn’b college basket- 
hall official.. .Dana Barros of Boston 
College, Leo Parent of Lowell and Jeff 
Bowers of Southern Maine named players 
of the year in Divisions I, II, and III, 
respectively, by the New England Basket- 
ball Coaches Association. Coaches of the 
year are Rick Barnes of Providence, Frank 
Sullivan of Bentley and John Conti of 
Williams. The association also wdl present 
Its Doggie Julian Award to Dave Gavitt, 
commlsSioner of the Big East Conference, 
in recognition of his 20 years of service to 
the NEBCA, and will give a special award 
tcr retiring Springfield athletics &rector 
Edward S. Steitr.. Andrea Kremer 
named Midwest reporter for the Sports- 
Center program on ESPN. She previously 
worked at NFI. Films. 

DEATHS 
Lawrence Cooley, who jomed the Cum 

cmnatl football staff during March as 
ollenslve hnecoach, was killed April I2 in 
an automohilc accident m  Cmcmnatl. He 
was 37 C‘oolcy was a starting lmeman at 
Nebraska during the 1970s who later held 
coaching posts at Mmnesota. Northern 
Illinois and Ball State. Joseph Ogden, a 
diver who recently transferred to ‘lcxas 
from Arkansas, died April I I of an appar- 
ent blood clot In the braln. He was 
20... Jim Oler. a haskethall player at 
FlorIda State during the lY5Os who rc- 
mains the Icacling scorer In school hIstory, 
died of a heart attack April IO in Panama 
City, FlorIda. Hc was 55. Oter later 
coached basketball [cam\ at Hrevard Ju- 
nior Collcgc and Gulf Coast Commumty 
College Bob Purcell, equlpment and 
stadium operations coordinator at Mlaml 
(Ohio), died April Y of a heart attack 
suffered while he partlclpated in the SK 
Red Brick Run in Oxford, Ohio. He was 
63 Purcell had served at Miami since 
l96Y _. Edward P. Hurt, former athletics 
director at Morgan State, died March 24 
in Baltimore at age 89. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to incorrect Inlormatlon recewed 

by ‘Ihe NC-AA News, the April 5 issue 
incorrectly identilied an IndIana dlvcr as 
Division I men’s diver of the year. The 
award was presentrd to Cmcmnatl’s Pat 
Evans, who won the three-mctcr cham- 
pionship and was runner-up m  the onc- 
mctrr and platform diving events. 

Due to an editor’,: error, the Record 
section in the April 5 issue of the News 
mcorrectty identified the nrw head men’s 
baskcthall coach at Glassboro State. John 

Giannini was named to the post after two 
years as an assistant at Illinois. 

According to the sports information 
office at Columbia, Aladar Kogter and 
George Kolombatovich should have been 
ldentlfied m  the Aprd 5 issue of the News 
as cohead coaches of the Columbia men’s 
fencing squad that won the team title at 
the National Collegiate Men’s Fencing 
Championships. Kogler and Kolomhato- 
vich also were cohead coaches of Colum- 
tua’s 1986 national-championship team. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Collegiate Ratehall/ FSPN top 30 NCAA 
Division I bawhall teams through Apnl IO, with 
record, in parrntheses and points, 

I Texas A&M (3X-i) ..499 
2 Mwwpp~ St. (26-5) ,497 
3 Louisiana St (34-4) 4Yb 
4 Ari7onaSt (32-10) 493 
5. Arkansas (334) _. 492 
6 Wichita St. (34-S) _. _. :. ,487 
7. Clemson (ZY-3) ,484 
8. Florida (29-Y) 476 
9. Oklahoma St. (27-7). _. _. ,476 

IO. Texas (26-10). _. _. ,475 
I I. Arl/ona(29-12-l).. ._.. 46X 
12. Fresno St. (27-12). .._._............. 467 
I3 Florida St. (32-10) 463 
14. Mmml(Fla.)(26-12)..................460 
IS. Long Beach St. (32-7) .459 
lb. Southern Cal (31-15) _._.. 453 
17. San Jose Sl. (31-7) 450 
IX Rngham Yuuny (22-10). .44Y 
19. Pepperdine (25-12-l) 445 
20. South Fla. (31-l I). .._.. 441 
21 Nevada-I.as Vcyar (27-10) _. _. ,436 
22 Michigan (20-7) ,432 
23 Oklahoma (22-9) ,429 
24 California (27-14) 423 
2.5 Cal. St l-ullerton (23-13) 41X 
26. Central Fla. (2Ym13) _. 415 
27. Notre Dame (I X-6) 413 
2X Southwest Mu. St. (21-S). .: ,407 
2Y. Indiana St (Z&IO) 196 . 
30. Fa!.t(‘aro.(25-2)................ 3x7 

Division II Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA Division II basehall teams 

as <elected hy Cnllcy~atc Baseball through April 
IO, with records in parenthebcr and point>. 
I. Armstrong St (33-7) . . ...480 
2. Tampa (27-X-l) _. 464 
3 Fla Southern (26-6)..................44X 
4. Cal St. Sacramento IZb- I I J 42X 
S. Jacksonville St. (24-7-l) ,420 
6. North Ala. (27-6). 400 
7 Columbus (IS-9). .._._. 372 
7 Delta St (1X-9) 372 
9. Troy St. (21-10). 340 

IO l’ckerd (22-13) 136 
ll.CalSt Nortllr,dge(Ih-II-l). ,,,. 312 
12. I.&b (24-l I). 302 
13. llollms (23-14) 2X0 
14. Central Mo. St. (14-7-2). 262 
I5 (‘al PolySIO(l9-IX) 260 
16. Northcm Ky. (22-5) 232 
17. Shppcry Kock(lSm3) 22x 
IX Norfolk SI (17-4) _.. 214 
IV. Northwrst Mo St (24-4) .2lO 
20. Florida lech (24-12) ..I48 
2l.Wc\tGa.(l6-II) .._.... I30 
22 Cal Poly Pomona(l3~21) . . . ..lltJ 
23. Strmchlll (S-1). IOR 
24 Mankato St. (I I-1 I) 90 
25.SonomaSt (17-13) x3 
26. Adclphi (104-l) 7a 
27 Metropolitan St (l&IO) 66 
2X (‘al St Chur (17-S) _. 54 
2Y. Saginaw Valley St (9-3) 46 
30. Shippenshurg (X-6) _. 36 

Division III Bnseball 
The tcrp 10 NCAA L)iv&n III has&all 

teams as wlectcd hy Collegiate Baseball 
through April IO, with recordr m  patenthocr 
and points. 

I. Marietta (15-I-2) 4x3 
2. Methodist (23-l) ,479 
3 Montclair St. (I 14) 477 
4 WI> mO\hkcr,h (YA). 476 
5 (‘al St Stanl\lau, (I 7-7) .46X 
6. N.C. Wesleyan (15-S) ,455 
7 Amhcr,t (Y-2) 452 
X IJC’ San hgo (17-12). 449 
Y (‘al SI San R’dlnn(l&X&I) ,.,.... 442 

IO Wm PaIerKm (I I-S) ,435 

Division I Men’s Golf 

I. Louisiana State. 176. 2 Arwona State. 
169: 3 Wake Forest, 162; 4. Oklahoma State. 
153: 5 Oklahuma. 1%). h C’lcm\c,n. 138. 7. 
1lrF.P. 120. I(. l-lorida. I lb: 9 Texas. 102. IO 
Anmna. 101. I I. I-reano State, X5: I2 Georgia 
Tech. X3. I3 Florida State. 79. 14. (tie) Houston 
and lulsa, 55: lb Iue) Ge,>rg,a and Oh,,, State. 
43. IX. Virginl;l. 31, 19. Southwestern Loulsl- 
ana, IS: 20 Suuth Carolma. 14. 

Division II Men‘s Co11 
The top 21) Nt-‘AA I)ivirion II men‘s goll 

teams as llcted hy the Gulf Co,jcho Abwuation 
of America through Aprlt 12: 

I Florida Southern, 2 (‘olumhus. 3. Ah&m 
Christian, 4. Iroy State. 5 Bryant. b Cal State 
Northrldgc. 7. Slippery Kock. X C‘al State 
Sacramcnlo, Y. II(‘ Ihvis, IO. Tennessee-Mar- 
tm. I I Northcast Missouri State, 12. Indiana 
(Pennsylvania). 13. Valdo,ta St&c, 14. Gannon, 
IS. Eastern New Mexico. If,. R<rll,n,, 17. Cat 
Stale f)ominyuer Hills. IX Jacksonville. I9 

See Recwd, page 13 
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Basketball Hall of Fame to devote section to women’s game 
For the first time in its 21-year 

history, the Basketball Hall of Fame 
will devote a section to women’s 
basketball. 

The Jiffy Lube International 
Women’s Game Exhibit will be ded- 
icated April 28 at the hall of fame in 
Springfield, Massachusetts. Repre- 
sentatives of Jiffy Lube, which con- 
tributed $50,000 for the exhibit, 
and the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association will partici- 
pate, along with four representatives 
of Smith College, where the first 
women’s game was played in 1893. 

Among materials to be displayed 

Record 
Continued from page 12 
Northern Colorado, 20. (tic) Southern Illinois- 
Edwardsvdle and Indianapolis. 

Division 111 Men5 Golf 
The top 20 NCAA Division 111 men’c golf 

teams as listed by the Golf Coaches Association 
of America through April 12. 

I. Cal State Stanislam, 2. Methodist, 3. 
Greensboro, 4. Wlttcnberg, 5. Ohio Wesleyan, 
6. Gustavus Adolphus, 7. Rochester, 8. Skid- 
more, 9. Cal State San Bcmardmo, IO. UC San 
Diego, I I Millikin. 12. Nebraska Wesleyan, 
13. Salem state, 14. Central (Iowa). IS La 
Verne, 16. Wooster. I7 Allegheny. IX L.ynchm 
burg, 19. Amherst. 20 Kenyon 

Women’s Gymnastics 
The top 20 NCAA women‘s gymnastics teams 

ac listed hy the Natmnal Association of Collegiate 
Gymnastics Coaches (Women), based on the 
average of the teams’ regmnal quahfymg scores 
through April 4: 

I. Alabama __ 192.53 
2 Nebraska _. _. _. _. _. _. 192 22 
3. UCLA..... 192.21 
4. Utah .._. 192.06 
5. Florida .._._._ 191 76 
6 Georg,a 191.41 
7. Cal st. I-ullerton 191.37 
x. Oregon st. _. __ __. 191.10 
9 Oklahoma 190 59 

IO. Arizona St lYO.52 
ll.Arizona .._._.._._ . ..190.13 
12. Loulstana St.. _. _. 189.99 
13 Washmgto” _.. .._.. .._.__._ IRS.47 
14. Utah St 18X 30 
15. Brigham Young. 18X.04 
16.Ohm St.~ ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...187.51 
17. Stanford _. 187.25 
IX. Minnesota 186.78 
I9 New Mcxlco _. _. : : 186.29 
20. Boise St I86 16 

Division I Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division 1 women’s roft- 

ball teams through April IO, with records m 
parentheses and points: 

I. Oklahoma St (23-l). _. 138 
2 IJC1.A (23-Z) _. I32 
3. Fresno St. (34-S) 129 
4 Cal st. Fullerton (34-X). .I18 
5 Oregon (34-12) II3 
6. Arizona (29-12). 102 
7. Iowa (25-10). YI 
8. Long Beach St (25-15) ~6 
Y Northern 111. (214). _. __ __ 84 

IO. Creighton (28-h) x3 
I I. California (ZY-17) 6X 
I2 Immana Tech (21-6) _. 67 
13. Cal Poly Pomona(25-14) _........... 53 
14. Arizona St. (26-12) 49 
IS. South Care. (30-7) _. _. 38 
lb. Sam Houston St. (25-I I) 33 
17. Michigan (23-9) _. 26 
17. lowa St (21-7-I) 26 
19. Florida St. (24-7). 17 
20. Colorado St. (27-5). II 

Division III Women’r Softball 
The top 10 NCAA Division III women’* 

softball teams through April 12, with records 
III parentheses and points. 

I. Central (Iowa) (19-3) 50 
2. Trcnto” St. (17-4). 43 
3 IJC San DIego (22-7) _. _. 3X 
4. taster” CO”” St (X-3) .._... 36 
5. Allughcny (Y-5) _. _. 33 
6 Glarsbnro SI. (I l-3) _. 22 
7 Simpson (1X-S) 20 
X. Wis.Stevens Pomt (12-X) II 
9 Murklngum (I I-5). ._ 9 

IO. Ithaca (54). _. x 
Men’s Vollcyb.ll 

Thc’lachikara top 20 NCAA men’\ vullcyball 
teams as selected by the American Volleyball 
Coachcr Association through April 9. alth 
records 1” parenthcscs and points. 

I. UCLA (24-3) 240 
2 Stanford (1X-4) .._...... 22X 
3. Hawau (20-S) 216 
4. Sruthcrn Cal (22-Y) 199 
5 Long Beach St. (21-7) : 194 
6. UC Santa Barh (23-10) _. IX3 
7 Pepperdinc (16-12) I63 
X. San Diego St (I I-14) 159 
9 Ball St. (14-12) ..___.... . . ..I33 

IO IIl/PII-Ft. Wayne (17-7) 127 
I I Cal St Northrtdge (10-19). IIX 
12. Penn st (13-10) I15 
I3 Gorge Mason (10-13) 106 
I4 Loyula(Cal.) (6-17) .._. 78 
I5 OblO St. (S-13) 71 
lb. Rutgers-Newark (10-14) _. _. 70 
I7 IJC Irune (6-24). _. 44 
18. East Stroudsburg (17-l I), ._... 36 
19. UC San Diego (7-15) _.. IY 
20. Navy (17-17) I7 

at the hall are memorabilia, awards, 
photographs, records and uniforms 
from NCAA competition. A video- 
tape of Division I Women’s Basket- 
ball Championship title-game 
highlights is included in the exhibit 
and will be updated annually, said 
Michael A. Brooslin, the hall’s cu- 
rator. 

The exhibit also will pay photo- 
graphic tribute to a number of out- 
standing players and coaches, 
including Olympians Anne Dono- 
van, Teresa Edwards and Suzie 
McConnell, who won the hall’s an- 
nual Naismith Award in 1988; 
Nancy Lieberman of Old Dominion 
University; former Delta State Uni- 
versity coach Margaret Wade, a 
member of the hall of fame, and 6- 
foot-7 Georgeann Wells of West 
Virginia University, the first woman 
to dunk a basketball. 

Also on display are such items as 
the NCAA championship ring pres- 
ented to members of the 1986 Uni- 
versity of Texas, Austin, national- 
championship team; the game ball 
from a 1987 game between Texas 
and the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, where the women’s regu- 
lar-season attendance record of 
24,653 was set, and the game ball 
that Wells dunked in 1984. 

In addition, several awards are 
featured, including the Wade 
Trophy, which is named for Delta 
State’s Wade and is presented annu- 
ally to the nation’s most outstanding 
woman college player. Also on dis- 
play are the Champion Products 
Player-of-the-Year Trophy and the 
Stayfree Coach-of-the-Year award. 

The exhibit was made possible 
through the efforts of Stephen Spi- 
nelli Jr., chairman of the board of 

the Springfield-based American Oil 
Change Corporation, which is Jiffy 
Lube’s largest franchise operation. 

“Giving something back to the 
local communities in which we op- 
erate has been part of the operating 
philosophy of Jiffy Lube from the 
beginning,” Spinelli said. “We started 
our company in the Springfield 
area; so having the opportunity to 
do something for the Basketball 
Hall of Fame, which is a very im- 
portant asset to our community, is 
doubly gratifying. 

“I grew up on the south end of 
Springfield, just a few blocks away, 
and played baseball on a field whcrc 
the Basketball Hall of Fame now 
sits,” he added. “So I’ve always felt a 
personal relationship with the hall 
of fame.” 

Joining Spinelli at the dedication 
ceremonies will be Joe O’Brien, the 

hall’s executive director, and coach 
Margo Plotzke of Boston College, a 
seven-year director of the Women’s 
Basketball Coaches Association. 

Representing Smith College at 
the ceremony will be I,arry Fink, 
faculty athletics representative and 
former athletics director; Linda 
Hackett, current athletics director; 
Jim Babyak, head women’s basket- 
ball coach, and Carole A. Grills, 
sports information director. 

Sport dropped 
Rcgis College (Colorado) will 

discontinue varsity women’s swim- 
ming. The school dropped men’s 
swimming three years ago. 

Tom Dedin, athletics director, 
said, “We will concentrate the re- 
sources on our two new intercollegi- 
ate programs ~ women’s soccer and 
softball.” 

We Put The World 
At Your Fingertips. 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

it’s a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

J 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

h to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network, 

WORLDTEK is the one to choose. 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
We make a world of difference 

Call Toll Free Todav 
For Reservations l-800-243-18Ob 
For Information l-800-243-1723 

in your travel planning. 

111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 

WO+UiiEK eTRAvEL 
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Governmental ailhirs report 

A review o/recent Feokrolgovern- 
ment activities affecting the NCAA 
membership is puhlirhed quarterly 
in L%e NCAA News. These reporls 
ore prepored by Squire, Sanders & 
Dempsey, the Association ‘s Wash- 
ington, D. C.. legal counsel. 
- 

Congressional investigation into the 
role of college athletics 

Rep. George Miller, D-California, 
issued a press release April 7 an- 
nouncing that the House Education 
and Labor Subcommittee on Post- 
secondary Education will hold a 
hearing May 18 regarding “the pro- 
per role of collegiate athletics and 
the future of college athletes.” Rep. 
Miller is a member of that subcom- 
mittee as well as chair of the Select 
Committee on Children, Youth and 
Families. 

In the release, he states that too 
many schools and colleges are failing 
to prepare young athletes for careers 
and too many students are getting 
failing grades “as they pursue the 
dream of sports success.” Rep. Miller 
cites statistics concerning the per- 
centage of high school senior bas- 
ketball and football players who are 
functionally illiterate and refers to 
reports of problems in college ath- 
letics, including recruiting violations, 
drug abuse and illegal payments. 

Earlier, Martin A. Massengale, 
chair of the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission, and NCAA Executive Di- 
rector Richard D. Schultz met with 
a representative of the General Ac- 
counting Office who, at the request 
of the Subcommittee on Postsecon- 
dary Education, is conducting re- 
search into materials concerning 
the progress of student-athletes in 
completing their education. The 
NCAA anticipates testifying at the 
hearing. 
Final Four Congressional reception 

The NCAA held a buffet recep- 
tion at the Kingdome April 3 for 
members of Congress who were 
attending the Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship in Seattle. 
The following Congressmen partic- 
ipated in the event: Norman Dicks, 
D-Washington; Jim Hayes, D-Lou- 
isiana; Tom McMillen, D-Mary- 
land, and Donald Payne, D-New 
Jersey. Rep. Dicks is a member of 
the House Appropriations Corn- 
mittee, and Rep. McMillen is one of 
the sponsors of the Student-Athlete 
Right-to-Know Act (see below). 
NCAA representatives attending 
the reception included President 
Albert M. Witte, Secretary- 
Treasurer Judith M. Sweet, Execu- 
tive Director Richard D. Schultz, 
members of the Council and Fx- 
ecutive Committee, conference 
commissioners, NCAA staff mem- 
bers, and Washington, D.C., legal 
counsel. Schultz gave informal 
welcoming comments and expressed 
appreciation to the Congress for its 
continued support of the National 
Youth Sports Program. 
Academic and enforcement issues 

Student-Athlete Right-tc+Know 
Act: On March IS, Sen. Bill Bradley, 
D-New Jersey, and Rep. Ed Towns, 
D-New York, introduced compan- 
ion bills, S. 480 and H.R. 1454, 
entitled the Student-Athlete Right- 
to-Know Act. Sen. Edward Kenne- 
dy, D-Massachusetts, and Rep. Tom 
McMillen, D-Maryland, cospon- 
sored the bdls. Senate hearings on 
the bill are expected to be held be 
fore the summer recess. 

In most respects, the proposed 
act is identical to the bill introduced 
by the same members last session. 
Each postsecondary institution re- 
ceiving Federal financial assistance 

and awarding “athletics scholar- 
ships” would be required to report 
the following information annually 
to the secretary of education: 

I. The graduation rate for stu- 
dents at the institution who received 
athletics scholarships, broken down 
by sport, race and sex; 

2. The graduation rate for all 
students at the institution, broken 
down by race and sex; 

3. The number of students at the 
institution who received athletics 
scholarships and earned academic 
degrees, broken down by field of 
study, type of academic degree re- 
ceived and sport; 

4. The number of students at the 
institution who earned academic 

degrees, broken down by field of 
study and the type of academic 
degree received; 

5. The number and proportion of 
students at the institution who re- 
ceived athletics scholarships and 
earned a degree within five years, 
broken down by sport, race and sex; 

6. The number and proportion of 
students at the institution who 
earned a degree within five years, 
broken down by race and sex; 

7. The amount of Federal finan- 
cial assistance received by students 
at the institution who participated 
in intercollegiate athletics. 

The bills also require that the 
foregoing information be provided 
to recruited high school athletes 

and that the National Letter of 
Intent indicate that the student has 
reviewed the information and dis- 
cussed it with his or her principal or 
guidance counselor. 

At the time of the NCAA’s 1989 
Convention, the NCAA Presidents 
Commission determined that it 
would support legislation at the 
1990 Convention requiring member 
institutions to make admissions and 
graduation-rate data, relating to 
student-athletes and to students 
generally, available to prospective 
students. The sponsors of the bill 
are aware of this Commission pro- 
posal but have expressed some skep- 
ticism that it will be adopted by the 
NCAA membership. 

Sports-agent legislation. Late last 
year, Rep. John Bryant, D-Texas, 
circulated draft legislation to the 
sports community for comment, 
which would have required sports 
agents to register with the Depart- 
ment of Commerce and to disclose 
a wide range of their activities, as 
well as prior criminal, regulatory or 
civil actions against them. His staff 
now is considering a different ap- 
proach to the regulation of sports 
agents. The focus of any Federal 
sports-agents legislation that the 
staff may develop will be on pre- 
venting the “raiding” of college stu- 
dent-athletes. 

See tiovernmentol. page IS 
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Governmental 
Continued from page 14 
Drug-abuse prevention 

Drug-testing: legislative develop- 
ments: On  January 4, House Energy 
and Commerce Committee Chair 
John Dingell, D-Michigan, and 
Rep. Thomas Bliley, R-Virginia, in- 
troduced H.R. 33, a bill that would 
amend the Public Health Service 
Act to establish standards for the 
certification of laboratories engaged 
in urine drug testing. The legislation 
is patterned after the provisions of 
section IO006 of the House antidrug 
abuse bill, which passed the House 
last fall but the provisions were 
dropped during the negotiation fol- 
lowing a deadlock between the 
House and Senate. Hearings on the 
bill, originally scheduled April 1 1, 
have been postponed until the Sen- 
ate confirms the nominations of one 
or more agency officials who would 
be asked to testify. 

In brief, H.R. 33 would extend 
the existing guidelines regarding 
drug testing of Federal workers to 
the private sector but would give 
the secretary of health and human 
services the flexibility to revise the 
program as needed. Of particular 
interest to the NCAA, the bill per- 
mits the secretary to take into con- 
sideration any special factors or 
circumstances applicable to the test- 
ing of participants in amateur ath- 
letics competition that warrant sep- 
arate or different treatment in the 
certification program. 

Litigation developments: In two 
decisions issued March 21, the Su- 
preme Court ruled for the first time 
on the constitutionality of manda- 
tory drug testing in the work place. 
In National Treasury Employees 
Union v. Von Raab, the Court up- 
held, by a 5 to 4 vote, the Customs 
Service policy of testing Customs 
Service employees who apply for 
promotions to certain drugcnforcc- 
ment jobs. In Skinner v. Railway 
Labor Executives Association, the 
court ruled 7 to 2 that Fcdcral Rail- 
road Administration regulations for 
testing railroad crews after accidents 
are constitutional. The close vote in 
the Customs Service case and the 
general tone of the decisions make it 
uncertain whether the court would 
uphold government-sponsored man- 
datory drug-testing programs that 
do not have a clear connection to 
law enforcement, national security 
or public-safety concerns. 
Anabolic steroids: legislative devel- 
opments: 

Anabolic Steroid Restriction Act. 
On  February 9, Pete Stark, D-Cal- 
ifornia, introduced the “Anabolic 
Steroid Restriction Act of 1989,” 
H.R. 995. which would ban any so- 
licitation-e.g., by mail, radio, tcle- 
vision or magazine-for anabolic 
steroids, with an exception for legit- 
imate mailings to certified medical 
professionals. The bill also clarifies 
that anabolic steroids may not be 
mailed for any use other than the 
treatment of disease pursuant to the 
order of a physician. Hearings on 
the bill were held March 23, and 
additional hearings are likely. Olym- 
pic gold medalist Carl Lewis was 
among the witnesses testifying 
March 23. 

On  February 28, Senate Judiciary 
Committee Chair Joseph Biden, D- 
Delaware, introduced a similar bill, 
S. 466. The Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee held a field hearing on ana- 
bolic steroid abuse April 3, at which 
athletes (including Olympic gold 
medalist Evelyn Ashford), coaches 
and medical experts testified. A 
second hearing on the same subject 
in Washington, D.C., is planned. 
The focus of both hearings is on the 
abuse of steroids in sports. 

These efforts to impose criminal 

penalties for selling and soliciting 
the sale of anabolic steroids are in 
addition to the mcasurc passed last 
fall as part of the Anti-Drug Abuse 
Act, which increased to felony status 
the penalty for illegally distributing 
anabolic steroids. 

Administrative developments: As 
required by the 1988 Anti-Drug 
Abuse Act, the comptroller general 
is conducting a study on the health 
consequences and extent of anabolic 
steroid and human growth hormone 
use among high school students, 
college students and adults. He is to 
report to Congress by June 1, 1989. 
Government recognition of and sup- 
port of athletics 

National Student-Athlete Day: 
On  February 28, the Senate passed 
S.J. Res. 39, designating April 6, 
1989, as National Student-Athlete 
Day. A companion resolution, H.J. 

Res. 190, is pending in the House 
Post Office and Civil Service Corn- 
mittee. The resolutions state that 
there is a need to reemphasize the 
“student” in the term “student-ath- 
lete.” H.J. Res. 190 was introduced 
in the House March 13 by Rep. Mc- 
Millen, and S.J. Res. 39 was intro- 
duced in the Senate on January 3 1 
bv Sen. Bradley. 

National Women and Girls in 
Sports Day: On  February 28, the 
Scnatc passed S.J. Rcs. 32, which 
was introduced January 21 by Sen. 
Robert Packwood, R-Oregon, and 
designated February 2, 1989, as 
“National Women and Girls in 
Sports Day.” A companion resolu- 
tion, H.J. Res. 82, introduced Janu- 
ary I9 by Rep. Olympia Snowe, R- 
Maine, and 63 cosponsors, remains 
pending in the House Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee. 

Tax law proposals 
Regulation of lobbying by non- 

profit organizations: Hearings on 
the proposed new IRS regulations 
defining the amount of political 
lobbying that certain nonprofit 501 
(c)(3) organizations may do and still 
retain their tax-exempt status were 
held April 3. According to press 
reports, the charities testifying gener- 
ally supported the proposed regula- 
tions but criticired a rule for certain 
mass media solicitations that are 
made less than two weeks before a 
vote on highly publicized legislation. 
The proposals, which were pub- 
lished in late December, provide 
guidance concerning what activities 
constitute “grass-roots lobbying” 
and “direct lobbying” for purposes 
of IRS limitations on the amount of 
lobbying in which a 501 (c)(3) char- 
itable organization or private foun- 

dation may engage without subject- 
ing itself to an excise tax or Jeopar- 
dizing its tax exemption. 

National Youth Sports Program 
FY 1990 appropriation. In his 

fiscal year 1990 budget, President 
Reagan again proposed to eliminate 
Federal funding for the Community 
Services Block Grant program, 
through which the NYSP is funded. 
President Bush made no specific 
recommendation regarding funding 
for the program, but his budget 
proposals anticipate at least a $10 
billion reduction in nondefense dis- 
cretionary spending, which is the 
category in which the program’s 
funding is classified. The chairs of 
the House and Senate Budget Com- 
mittees currently are engaged in 
negotiations with the Office of Man- 

See Governmental, page 16 
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Governmental 
agcmcnt and Budget regarding the 
budget. 

The NC-AA has been scheduled 
to testify before the House Appro- 
p&ions Subcommittee May 3. No 
date has been set for testimony 
belore the Senate Appropriationc 
Subcommittee, and no witness has 
yet been selected. 

NYSP reception. On March 2, 
the NCAA held a lunch in the 
Dirkscn Senate Office Building to 
thank members of Congress for 
their support for the NYSP and to 
advise members and their staffs 
about the increased emphasis on 
drug-abuse education and prevcn- 
tion in the NYSP. Three senators 
and eight Congressmen Sens. De- 
(‘oncini, D-Arizona; Domenici, R- 
New Mexico, and Thurmond, Km 
South Carolina, and Reps. Bate- 
man, R-Virginia; Coble, R-North 
Carolina; Coleman, R-Missouri; 
Holloway, K-Louisiana; Livingston, 
K-I .ouisiana; I.arkin Smith, R-MIS- 
sissippi, and ‘lhuke, R-Iowa, and 
I Ielegatc Fauntroy, DDC. ~~~ and 
many staff members from Congrrs- 
sional offices attended. In addition, 
on the same day, representatives of 
NYSP projects met with their Con- 
gressmen and senators to discuss 
the NYSP and Its funding needs. 

Drug funding: On January 13, 
then Health and Human Services 
Secretary Otis Bowcn advised Rep. 
Silvio Conte, R-Massachusetts, that 
HHS intends to rclcasc the $3 mil- 
lion appropriated for the NYSP 
under the Anti-Drug Abuse Act in 
conjunction with the regular NYSP 
funding under the Community Ser- 
vices Block Grant. On February 16, 
the NCAA submitted a concept 
paper to the HHS Office of Com- 
munity Services describing how the 
drug funding would be used. HHS 
responded March I, and the NCAA 
plans to submit a combined appli- 
cation to OCS for fiscal year 1989 
regular and drug funding April 7. 

On January 25, Sen. Daniel Pa- 
trick Moynihan, D-New York, in- 
troduced S. 26, the Anti-Drug 
Abuse Supplemental Appropria- 
tions Act of 1989. Rep. Charles B. 
Rangel, D-New York, introduced a 
companion bill, H.R. 705, January 
27. The hills would provide $1.786 
billion to fund fully the Anti-Drug 
Abuse Act of 1988 and would ex- 
press the sense of Congress that 
Federal antidrug efforts be fully 
funded in fiscal year 1990. Under 
the bills, the HHS Alcohol, Drug 
Abuse and Mental Health Admin- 
istration would receive an additional 
$895 million for 1989 (the current 
fiscal year), of which some would be 
available for the Community Youth 
Activity Program, through which 
drug funding for the NYSP is au- 
thorized. The bills have been re- 
ferred to the Appropriations Com- 
mittee in each chamber. 
Title IX 

Federal administrative develop- 
ments: Title IX complaints: Ac- 
cording to Department of Educa- 
tion staff, as of the end of January, 
16 Title IX intercollegiate athletics 
complaints had been filed since 
March 22, 19Xx, when the Civil 
Rights Restoration Act became law. 
As previously reported, approxi- 
mately I5 of those complaints had 
been filed before August 3 I, I9XX. 

Title IX policy: No further infor- 
mation is available concerning the 
status of the previously announced 
plans of the Department of Fduca- 
tion, Office for Civil Kights (OCR) 
to revise Its interim Title 1X inter- 
collegiate athletics investigator’s 
manual, which was issued in 1980. 
According to OCR staff, the revised 
manual generally is not expected to 

alter OCK’s current approach to 
assessing compliance with Title IX. 

Litigation development: The ap- 
peal in Leake v. Long Island Jewish 
Medical Center is pending in the 
1J.S. Court of Appeals for the Set- 
ond Circuit. Last year, the lower 
court ruled that the Civil Rights 
RestoratIon Act applied retroac- 
tively to cases pending on the date 
of its enactment. 

According to counsel for the De- 
partment of Justice, the University 
of Alaska, Anchorage, and the De- 
partment of Justice still are discuss- 
ing concerns about the univerity’s 
compliance with the terms of a 1981 
consent decree issued in Pavey v. 
University of Alaska. In 1987, the 
Justice Department raised questions 
about the university’s accommoda- 
tion of female students’ athletics 
interests and abilities and its expen- 

ditures for publicity, recruitment 
and game guarantees. 

Oral argument in the appeal from 
the dismissal of WEAt* v. Bennett, 
a long-standing suit against the 
Federal government, is scheduled 
April I 1. In previous orders issued 
in WEAL and rclatcd cases, the 
district court has established man- 
datory time limits for the invcstiga- 
tion of Title IX and other civil- 
rights complaints by the Depart- 
ment of Education. 

Legislative developments: House 
Education and Labor Committee 
Chair Augustus F. Hawkins, D- 
California, issued a report February 
I6 accusing the Education Depart- 
ment of failing vigorously to enforce 
civil-rights laws protecting the rights 
of women and minorities in educa- 
tion during the Reagan Administra- 
tion. According to the report, OCR 

investigated nearly 99,800 com- 
plaints between 198 I and I988, most 
of which involved alleged discrimi- 
nation on the basis of handicap. 
About I7 percent of the complaints 
were based on gender, 15 percent on 
race and three percent on national 
origin. The full Education and La- 
bor Committee has not adopted the 
report. A response from OCR con- 
testing the conclusions in the report 
was published as an appendix. 
Copyright 

1988 cable royalty fees: Cable ray- 
alties and interest for 1988 amount 
to SI89.8 million, which makes the 
1988 royalty pool the largest to 
date. Claims for the 1988 fees will 
be filed in July. 

1987 cable royalty fees: On 
March 30, following the filing of 
comments by claimants, the Copy- 
right Royalty Tribunal published a 

notice commencing a proceeding to 
distribute the $169.4 million in 1987 
royalty fees. The tribunal also re- 
quested that claimants file com- 
mcnts concerning how much of the 
19X7 fund could be distributed bc- 
fore all controversies are resolved. 
Settlement discussions among the 
parties are continuing. 

Other developments affecting the 
amount of royalty fees: The Copy- 
right Office has not yet issued a 
decision concerning whether cable 
systems will be required to pay 
interest on nearly $100 million in 
overdue royalties that are payable 
as a result of the January 5, 1988, 
Cablevision decision. The Joint 
Sports Claimants filed comments 
last year urging the Copyright Office 
to assess interest not only on these 

See Governmental. page 17 

Strength and reliability. For the best 
protection, both are essential. 

That’s why thousands of corporate decision 
makers turn to The Guardian for protectlon. 
We’re the reliable source whose strength is 
demonstrated through products, service, 
flexibility and assets. 

Every group we protect, whether it has 
fewer than 10 employees or a few hundred, 
can expect the same customized plan 
design and generous benefits available to 
major corporations. And every employee 
can expect claims service that’s fast, 

*‘. personal and responsive to his needs. 
c 
; At The Guardian, we have more to protect 

than our planholders. We have to protect 
our posItIon as the strongest, most reliable 
source of small group benefits, so we are 
always looking for ways to add to our 
product portfolio and Improve our service. 

So if It’s the best protection you’re looking 
for, make sure you get a quote from 
The Guardtan- the leader in insurance 

w - for small Orouos. 

The Intelligent Choice 
in Employee 
Benefit Plans 
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Seminar is first step toward developing athletics ethics code 
A summer seminar exploring the 

role of ethics and  sportsmanship in 
contemporary sport will open  a  
three-year program that is expected 
to result in the development of a  
code ofethics for athletics organiza- 
t ions across the United States. 

When”and “Performance-Enhanc- 
ing Drugs: Should There Be a  
Choice?” 

key coach Don Armstrong of Roger  
W illiams College. 

The “Ethics and  Sportsmanship” 
seminar will be  presented June 21- 
24  by the Institute for International 
Sport, an  independent  organizat ion 
at the University of Rhode Island. 
Presentat ions and  panel  discussions 
involving leading academicians, 
coaches,  athletes and  media repre- 
sentat ives are scheduled during the 
event, which will be  at Rhode Is- 
hind’s Kingston campus and  is spon-  
sored in part by  Braniff Airlines. 

Among the participants in the 
opening seminar will be  Richard D. 
Schultr, execut ive director of the 
NCAA, who will speak during a  
June 23  luncheon on  “The State of 
Ethics in Intercollegiate Athletics.” 
Also participating will be  Merrily 
Dean Baker, NCAA assistant exec- 
utive director for administration, 
who will participate in a  June 22  
panel  discussion on  the topic, “W in- 
ning Is the Name of the Game..  or 
Is It?” 

A number  of coaches are sched- 
uled to appear,  including Mike Krzy- 
Tcwski, head  men’s basketbal l  coach 
at Duke University, and  Joe Pa- 
terno, head  football coach at Penn- 
sylvania State University. 

Eventually, a  25member  “blue 
r ibbon” committee will assist the 
institute in the development of a  
specific code of ethics dur ing what 
organizers are calling “phase II” of 
the program. 

Other panel  topics include 
“Coaching Ethics,” “How to Stop 
Cheat ing in Athletics,” “Youth 
Sport: A Training Ground for Life?,” 
“The Recruitment of Blue-Chip Ath- 
letes,““Competit ive Sport and  Jour- 
nalistic Ethics: Does the Media Put 
Too Much Emphasis on  Perform- 
ance in Sports?,” “Playing with In- 
juries: Knowing When  to Say 

Other participants include foot- 
ball coaches Jack Bicknell of Boston 
College, Vie Gatto of Davidson 
Col lege and  Bob Griffin of Rhode 
Island; basketbal l  coaches Paula 
Sullivan of Stonehill College, 
George Blaney of Holy Cross COIL 
lege, Kay Yow of North Carol ina 
State University, Kathy Delaney 
Smith of Harvard University and  
Mike Jan& of Boston University; 
basebal l  coach Mike Walsh of Dart- 
mouth College, and  men’s ice hoc- 

Also scheduled to participate arc 
Donald “Dee” Rowe and  Patricia 
Meiser-McKnett, associate athletics 
directors at the IJniversity of Con- 
necticut; I .ynn Sheedy,  athletics di- 
rector at Salve Regina College; 
Bradley I,. Rothermel, athletics di- 
rector at the University of Nevada,  
Las  Vegas; Brian Colleary, recently 
named athletics director at Du- 
quesne University; Robert  E. Fred- 
erick, athletics director at the 
University of Kansas; Donna A. 
Lopiano, director of women’s ath- 
letics at the University of Texas, 
Austin: Rudy Davalos, athletics di- 
rector at the University of Houston; 
Ellie Lemaire, associate athletics 
director at Rhode Island, and  Arm 
lene Gorton, associate athletics di- 
rector at Brown Ilniversity. 

Other scheduled seminar partici- 
pants include Michael Cleary, cxcc- 
utive director of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics; David Swank, interim 
president of the University of Okla- 
homa;  Alexander Wolff of Sports 
Il lustrated magazine;  journalist Jef- 
frey Marx, and  Richard Lapchick, 
execut ive director of the Center for 
the Study of Sport in Society. 

The  registration fee, which in- 
c ludes three lunches, one  dinner 
and  all conference materials, is $125  
in advance or $135  for those regis- 
tering at the conference. l lnder- 
graduate students may register for 
$75.  

More information Ls avtilable from 
the Institute for International Sport, 
University of Rhode Island, 306  
Adams Hall, Kingston, Rhode Island 
0288  I ; te lephone 40  I / 792-2375.  

“The phase II fol low-up is the key 
to the entire project,“said Daniel E. 
Doyle Jr., execut ive director of the 
institute. Using the Rhode Island 
Interscholastic League  as a  model,  
the institute will create a  training 
program in ethics and  sportsman- 
ship for coaches.  

Then,  the institute will encourage 
high school  associat ions and  other 
sports organizat ions in the United 
States to adopt  the code of ethics 
and  participate in the training pro- 
gram. 

CBS wins Emmy 
for coverage of 
men’s tournament 

CBS Sports recently won an  
Emmy award in the category of best 
live sports series for its coverage of 
the 1988  Division I Men’s Basketball  
Championship.  

In receiving the award for pro- 
gramming presented during the 1988  
calendar year, CBS’ tournament 
coverage beat  NBC’s”Major League  
Basebal l  Game of the Week” and  
“College Basketball  on  NBC,” ABC’s 
“NFL Monday  Night Football,” 
and  CBS’“NFL Football on  CBS.” 

The Emmy was CBS’ second in- 
volving NCAA basketball.  In 1982,  
the-network received the award for 
best live sports special for its cover- 
age  of the Division I championship 
game between Georgetown Univer- 
sity and  the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel  Hill. 

The  execut ive producer of CBS 
Sports is Ted Shaker,  and  Bob De- 
kas is the network’s lead producer 
of NCAA basketball.  

Governmental 
Continued from puge 16 

late payments,  but on  any future 
late-filed cable royalty fees as well. 

Recommendat ion for repeal of 
cable compulsory l icense: The Fed- 
eral Communicat ions Commission 
has not yet adopted a  report in 
connect ion with its vote last fall to 
recommend that Congress repeal 
the compulsory l icense for cable- 
system carr iage of distant broadcast  
signals. Such repeal would require 
cable systems to negotiate directly 
with the owners of copyr ighted non-  
network broadcast  programming, 
including the owners of nonnetwork 
sports programming, before retrans- 
mitting it. During considerat ion of 
the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,  
the NCAA and  the professional 
sports leagues opposed the compul-  
sory l icense and  supported such 
retransmission consent.  
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Erigibility appeals 
32 summer 
leagues 

NCAA ~oi+) 
Violated 

B 1x2.2 

B I 14.1 and 
13.x.3.3 

B 13.2.3 2 

B 13 2 2-(h) 

B 13.5.1 

B 13.2.2 

B 13.01.5 I 

B 13.6 2 

B 13.6.2 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 

DIVISION I 

Facts 
Money was raised by local commu~ 
nity for PSA (prospective student- 
athlete) (women’> track) IO corn- 
pclc m  Europe; fund drive wab 
headed by representative of institu- 
lion‘s athletics interebtb. PSA rem 
turned lunds raised 

Institution‘s head volleyhall coach 
also was PSA’s lngh school coach; 
PSA (volleyball) visited other insrl- 
rutions before comrmtting to uni- 
versity. PSA made declsmn to 
attend umversity hecause of prox- 
imity to home 

PSA (men’s basketball) received 
local transportation to summer job 
from assIstant basketball coach. 
PSA repaid cobl 01 transportation. 

PSAs (men’s bsketball) received 
cost-free umvcruty housing the 
summer before mmal enrollment 
at institution; PSAr repaId cost of 
housing. 

PSA (women’s swimmmg) received 
local tranaportacmn from women’s 
head swlmmmg coach. 

After signing National Letter of 
Intent, two PSAs (women’s basket- 
ball) were given long-distance cal- 
ling cards by women’s head 
basketball coach tn order to stay in 
comact with each other; only one 
PSA used card by calling other 
PSA. PSA repald cost of calls. 

Representative of instltutmn’s ath- 
letics interests had contact with 
PSAs (women’s basketball) while 
sponsoring an AAIJ summer wom- 
en’s basketball team. 

PSAs (football) remamed on cam- 
pus in excess of 4X hours due to in- 
clement weather. 

PSA (women*s basketball) re- 
mamed on campus in excess of 4X 
hours due to mclement weather. 

Recruiting 
Advantage 

NO. 

NO 

NO 

NO. 

NO. 

NO 

No. 

NO. 

No. 

Ehglblhty restored. 

Eligibility rrhtored 

Fligibility rebtorcd 

Eliglhllity restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored 

Eliglblhty restored. 

Eligibility Appeals (Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

DIVISION I 

NCAA Rule(s) 
Violated 

B 12.5.2.1-(a) 

B 14.3.2. I. 
14 1347 

B I4 I3 2 

Ii 1401 42and 
15.1.1.-(a) 
16. I2 2.3 

II 14.01.4.2 

B 14.3 2 I, 
14.174 3 

Ii I2 I I-(a) 

B 12.5.1.3 

Facts 

Student-athlete (S-A) (women’s gymnab- 
tics) read a IO-second. outdated adver- 
(Isemcnt durmg a radio interview on 
srudent radio station; S-A did not in- 
tend to promote a product; reading was 
part of an “ad-lih” discussion 

In 19X6, IWO S-A> (men’s basketball) rem 
cclvcd arhlcclcally related aid as non- 
qualifiers due to rmsapphcallon 01 r&b. 
S-As rehed on erroneous assurances that 
they would have four seasons of compe- 
titian after first year In rcudcnce. 

lwo S-As (men’s baskethall) received 
athletically related ald as par~al quahli- 
ers due to rmsapphcallon of rule>. S-A, 
relied on erroneous assurance\ thal they 
would have four seasonb 01 compeurlon 
al mslltuhon altur initial year in resi- 
dence. [NOTE: In 19X6, due to some 
confusion among the mcmbcrbhip rc- 
garding the application of former B 5-l- 
(j) to partial quahfiers. the NCAA El&l- 
bility Comrru(tec was given authority to 
rcvicw on case-by-case basis instances In 
which partial qualifiers could repay aid 
received during IYXh~X7 acadermc year 
and rrtam a fourth year of competitmn.] 

S-A (men’s basketball) received a loan 
o1 $9 and several fast-food meals from 
represrnlatlve of msh~uhon’> athlcrxr 
mterests; S-A was employed during aca- 
demlc year (lotal compensation $70) 
and received financial ald in excess oI 
permisuhle limit Ins~luhon withheld 
S-A lrom one cumpetition. 

S-A% (men’s and womcn’b Icncmg) re- 
cuvcd van transporration from instin- 
lion hack to campus dunng Chnrlmab 
break: scheduled compellrlona were can- 
celled at last mmule after S-As had re- 
hcd financially on van transportation 
back IO campus. 

Foreign S-A (men’s track) compercd 
prior to recelvmg waiver 01 B 14.3. I. I 
per B 14.3. I. 1.5; S-A later was gran(ed 
waiver. 

S-A (men’> basketball) participated in 
half-time slam-dunk contest al prolea- 
sional baskrtball game and won season 
tlckrts. S-A ugncd up for contests prior 
to attcndmg event. Institution withheld 
S-A from two contests and required S-A 
to return award 

S-A (men’s haskrlball) appeared on baa- 
kcrball schedule card containing corn- 
mercial slogan. several other S-A> 
appcarcd on univcrsiry calendar with 
same slogan S-As did nol spcullcally 
approve such use. ~nr~~~u~~on htopped 
dlhtrlbution of card<. 

Result 

Eligibility restored. 

Ehgilxhty rcstorcd for 
fourth year ol prachcc and 
compcl~hon upon repay- 
ment of aid recrlvcd mm 
properly. 

Ehgibihry granted ior a 
fourth year of prachcc and 
cornpetItion upon repay- 
ment of aid received during 
IYXh+X7 academic year 

Fligihillty rertored upon re- 
payment of ~0~1 of meals, 
loam and compenstation. 

Elrglbihly re,lored upon re 
payment. 

l-ligihility restored 

Eligibility res;torcd 

Eligibility rrstorcd 

B 14. I .5.2.2 

HIOXI I 

B 14.01.4.2 

B 14.3.2.1, 
14.13.4.3 

B 14.01 4 2 

B I4 3.2.1, 
14.1.4.3 

B 14.1.5.2.2, 
14.1.6-(a) 

B 14.6.4.1 2 

B I5 1.1.-(a) 

B 14.6.5.1, 
14.13.4.3 

B 14.3.2.1. 
14.13.4.3 

B I4 3.2.1. 
14 1343 

B 14.6.5.3.3 

Bl4214 

B 14.2.1.4 

B 14.2 I.5 

B 14.2.1.4 

Ii 14.2. I .5 

B 14.01.4.3, 
14.3.2. I and 
14.13.4 3 

B 14.6.5. I 

B 16.1.3.2 

B I6 1.3.2 

I3 14.X.2 

B 142 

S-A (men’s basketball) participated in 
one contest while enrolled in fewer than 
I2 hours; institution withheld S-A from 
next regularly scheduled conres~ 

S-As (men’s and women’s swimming) 
participated in team practice more than 
IO0 miles from institution; S-As repaid 
cost of travel and lodgmg 

Two S-As (volleyhall and women‘s has- 
kctball) were provided a meal at local 
restaurant by representative of institu- 
tion’s athletics interests: S-A, repaid 
cost of meals. 

S-A (men’s basketball) participated in 
one practice while partial qualifier. 

Transfer S-A (men’s tenms) traveled 
with team to one three-day comprtltmn 

S-A (men’> track) prachced durmg fall 
season while partial qualifier. 

S-A (wrestling), between terms, partici- 
pared in one conteht alter droppmg 
below I2 hours in previous term; instiru- 
tlon wIthheld S-A from next regularly 
scheduled conlest 

Transfer S-A (basehall) practiced and 
received aid as nonqualifier. 

S-A (football) received compensation 
for teaching drum lessons; S-A repaid 
compensation. 

Transfer S-A (men‘s basketball) com- 
peted in two contesls during year m  reS,- 
dence. 

S-A (men’s basketball) pracrxed and 
competed m  three contests while partial 
qualifier in fall of 1987. 

S-A (wresthog) practiced and competed 
in three contests while a partial qualifier. 

S-A transferred to another institution 
after major was dropped; S-A never of- 
ficially declared major, although had 
opportunity to do so. 

S-A (men‘s basketball) was unable to at- 
tend collegmte inrUutmn due to Olym- 
pit training and compel&n. 

S-A (men’s skung) was unable to attend 
collegiate institution due IO Olympic 
competition and training. 

S-A (football) was unable to attend in- 
\~l(ut~on due to Imanual difficulties 

S-A (baseball) was unable to attend in- 
stitution due to Olympic trammg and 
competltlon 

S-A (men‘s tennis) was unable to allcnd 
collegiate institution for medical rea- 
sons. 

S-A‘s (men’s basketball) AC I scores 
were invalidated When first questioned, 
S-A confessed he had copied another 
pcr>on’~ anrwcrr. S-A practiced as par- 
tial qualifier but did not comperc. 

DIVISION II 

Transfer S-A (women’s basketball) com- 
peted in one contest while ineligible: 
university erroneously believed S-A 
qualified for a waiver ul B 14.6.5.1 per 
H 146539 

S-A (football) received gift certificate for 
recognition as conference player of the 
week; S-A rerurned cerrlficate. 

S-A (foolhall) recrlved glf~ cert~l~~tc as 
recognition for bemg conference player 
of the week; S-A returned certificate. 

S-A (men‘s basketball) participated in 
one outside haskrthall competition, in- 
shtullon wlthhcld S-A lrom next rhrcc 
regularly scheduled contests. 

DIVISION III 
S-A (football) compcrcd prior IO rcceiv- 
ing hardship waiver; S-A later granted 
waiver hy conference 

Eligibility restored. 

Ehy&uhty rcalorcd. 

Eliglbihty restored. 

Eligibility rcsrorcd for prac- 
hce and compchlun begIn- 
ning in IYXY~YtJ season. 

Ehgltnhty restored upon rem 
payment of cost of ex- 
penscs. 

k,ligibility restored for prac- 
tice and competition begin- 
ning in 19X9-90 season. 

Ehgltnhty restored 

Ehglhlhty restored for prac- 
tice and competition begin- 
ning m  1989-90 season 
upon repayment of aid rc- 
crlved 

Eligibility rebtorcd. 

Eligibility restored. [Season 
of competition used per B 
1424 I.] 

Eligibility restored for prac- 
her and compehtlon hegin- 
ning in I988-X9 season. 
[Season of competition 
usrdperB142411 

Eligibility re,lorcd lor prac- 
rice and comprhlmn hegIn- 
ning in 1989-90 scaron 
[Season of compct~~ion 
used per B 14.2.4. I .] 

Waiver request denied. On 
appeal, Eligibility Commi~~ 
tee (Division 1) determined 
that S-A changed institll- 
111111\ 1” order IO cunllnuc 
major course of study 

Extension granted fur pcr- 
iod equal IO number 01 
days S-A was unable to at- 
tend institution to next ,rp- 
porcunily to enroll 
(approximately one year). 

Extenblon yranlud Ior per- 
lad of llrne equal to 
number 01 days S-A was 
unable to attend collegiate 
mshlullon (approximately 
one year). 

Extension request denled 

Extenblon gran1cd lor pcr- 
iod of time equal to 
number 01 day> S-A war 
unable to attend collegiate 
mbt~tut~on (approximately 
five month>). 

Extcns1on gran1cd lor per- 
lad of time equal to 
number 01 days m  whrh S- 
A was unable to attend col- 
legiate institution (approxi- 
mately two monrha). 

El&&y rcblorcd lor pracm 
IICC and compctltlon hrgln- 
rung m  1990-91 season with 
only Iwo seasons of compe- 
1111on pcrrmtted 

Eligibility rororcd. [Season 
of competition ubcd per B 
142411 

t.ligihility restated 

Fligihility re~torrd 

Fligihility restored 

I.ligihility restored. 

are approved 
An additional 32 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 78 the number that have been 
certified by the NCAA Council. 

The first list of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 12 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Louis 
A. Onofrio, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 24 men’s and 
eight women’s leagues recently ZIP- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

California San Fran Bay Area Pro+Am 
Basketball I.eague, San Franclaco. Con- 
necticut ~ Shoot Straight Park League, 
Groton: Nike-Pearl Street Summer Basket- 
hall I.eague, Waterbury. Florida Wild- 
wood Summer Adult League, St Petersburg. 
Illinois ~~Summer Basketball I,eague, Au- 
rora; Easr Cen&al llhnols Community AC- 
lion Program. Danvllle; Westmont Park 
District Summer AAA Basketball League, 
Westmont. 

Maryland Charm City, Baltimore. 
Sugar Ray Leonard Adult Men’s Summer 
Basketball I.eague, I .andover. Michigan ~ 
St Cecilia Summer College League, Derroit; 
The Henley Open, Huntington Woods. Ne- 
vada- North I.as Vegas Recreational Bas- 
krthall. North Las Vegas; Rena Fanuly 
YMCA Adult Basketball League, Rrno 
New York ~~ Elmcore Super-X High School/ 
College Baskethall lnurnament, New York. 
Entertamers Basketball Classic, New York. 

Pennsylvania Borough 01 Carhsle Parks 
and Recreation Departmenr, Carhsle: West- 
cm Area YMCA Adult Basketball League, 
(~‘oraopolis; MI. Lebanon Summer League, 
Mt. Lebanon; I Ith and Plkc Baskethall 
I.eague, Reading; Uniontown Adult League. 
Uniontown. South Carolina Florence (‘lly 
Recreation Summer Basketball League, Flor- 
ence. Texas tialveston County Basketball 
Aaaouahon, Texas City. Virginia-- VBRCK 
Adult Summer Baskerball League, Vir- 
glr~~a Beach. Wisconsin “Warrung’ We 
Must Respect Each Other” League, M& 
waukee. 
Women’s leagues 

Connrcticut Shoot Straight Park 
I.eague, Proton; Nike-Pearl Strecr Summer 
Basketball League. Waterbury Illinois 
tialc Ward’s Summcr Lcaguc, tialesburg. 
Maryland (‘harm (‘ity, Baltimore; Sugar 
Ray Luonard Adulr Womcn’a Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Landover. Michigan I he 
Henley Open, Huntington Woods. Ne- 
vnds North I.as Vega?, Recreational Basm 
kctball, North Las Vcgaa. New Jersey 
lenafly Women‘s Basketball League. lena- 

Ily Wisconsin-~ Oshkosh Summcr Bask& 
hall Lcaguc, CJ>hkosh 

Minnesota-Duluth 
forfeits seasons 

The University of Minnesota, Du- 
luth, will lorfeit its 1987 football 
season and league championship 
and the 1988 baseball season for 
using an ineligible player, the North- 
ern Intercollegiate Conlerence an- 
nounced April 12. 

The NAIA recently ruled that 
Duluth player Mike Petrich got 
credit for rcpcat courses that did 
not count toward fulfilling NAIA 
eligibility requirements, said con- 
ference publicity director I,arry 
Scott. 

Minnesota-Duluth won the NIC 
football title in 1987 with a 5-l 
record and finished 8-3 overall. 1 ,ast 
spring, the Bulldog baseball team 
placed third in the conference with a 
IO-IO record and finished 20-18 
overall. 

Petrich, a senior last year, was a 
defensive back and split end in 
football and a starting outfielder in 
baseball. He was injured last fall 
and missed most of the 1988 football 
season. 

Since the forfeiture will affect 
other teams’ records, the NIC is 
reviewing the confcrcncc’s I987 foot- 
ball and 1988 baseball champions 
and will announce a decision later 
this spring, Scott said. 
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Student-athlete enjoys internship in Britain’s Parliament 
Deana Bergquist loves pres- 

sure.. . she says it motivates her. 

Maybe that’s why she delivered 
the game-winning hit in Central 
College’s (Iowa) nationalchampion 
ship softball game last season, and 
why she enjoyed her recent experii 
ence as an intern in the British 
Parliament. 

Bergquist, a senior political 
science major from Ottumwa, IO- 
wa, worked six months for John 
Browne, an influential member of 
the House of Commons whom she 
called “one of the most demanding 
people I’ve ever met.” 

As a research assistant for Browne, 
Bergquist was involved in one of the 
most controversial pieces of legisla- 
tion proposed in Britain in the past 
year. The “Privacy Bill” imposes 
restrictions on press investigations 
of stories involving private citizens. 
The bill was designed to rein in 
British tabloids, which are notorious 
for their sensationalism of so-called 
human-interest stories. The bill pre- 
vents reporters from a range of 
activities that are currently wide- 
spread, including bugging private 
residences with listening devices. 

Bergquist’s duties primarily in- 
volved research. She prepared brief- 
ings based on voluminous docu- 
ments that had to be summarized in 
a few paragraphs. She also: 

l Revised and edited a weekly 
column for a constituency news- 
paper and a paper entitled “The 
Gorbachev Revolution and the West- 
ern Response.” 

l Prepared oral and written brief- 
ings on subjects ranging from Eastt 
West relations to television broad- 
casting. 

l Developed questions for a tele- 
vision interview that Browne con- 
ducted with former Wlutc House 

NBC names 
Ebersol head 
of sports 

Dick Ebersol has been named 
president of NBC Sports, effective 
May 1. He succeeds Arthur A. 
Watson, who was appointed cxccu 
tive vice-president of NBC in anticii 
pation of his impending retirement 
next year. 

Watson will have primary re- 
sponsibility for all of NBC’s major 
sports-rights negotiations. Both 
Ebcrsol and Watson will report to 
Robert C. Wright, president and 
CEO of NBC. 

Ehersol’s career in sports televi- 
sion started at ABC Sports in 1967, 
when he was a Winter and Summer 
Olympics television researcher for 
both 1968 Games. In 1971, he bc 
came executive assistant to Roonc 
Arledge, president of ABC Sports, 
and he later was named director of 
all sports-program development for 
ABC Sports. Ebersol also produced 
numerous NCAA college football 
telecasts and “Wide World of 
Sports” events, and he was a 
member of ABC sports’ Emmy- 
winning Munich Olympics produc- 
tion team. 

Now the executive producer of 
NBC’s “Later with Bob Costas,” 
Ebersol previously joined NBC in 
1974 as director of weekend late- 
night programming. In 1978, at age 
28, he became NBC’s first vice- 
president under the age of 30. 

Watson, completing his 10th year 
as president of NBC Sports, joined 
the company as an operations ana- 
lyst in 1956. 

Deana 
Berg- 
quid 

Chief of Staff Donald Regan. 

“The second week I was there, 
Mr. Browne asked me to write a 
speech brief on the Education Re- 
form Act. There was no one watch- 
ing over me to tell me how to do it. 
You just had to rely on your intellect. 
1 think that was sort of a test; and 
after that, he placed a lot of trust in 
me and gave me added responsibil- 
ities.” 

Bergquist’s internship was arm In Britain, legislators are not 
ranged through Central’s interna- provided with large staffs. Members 
tional studies office, which adminii of Parliament have only one full- 
sters the college’s permanent time paid employee a secretary 
program in London. Students spend and must hire other assistants them- 
either one semester or an entire selves. Bergquist said 40 staff people 
school year in the program, which is would work on a bill the equivalent 

located in the heart of London’s 
Bloomsbury district. 

Bergquist said the internship 
helped her overcome a fear of being 
“the little girl from lowa.” 

of the Privacy Bill in the U.S. Con- 
gress. Brownc’s skeleton staff, in- 
cluding Bergquist, worked long 
hours to try to push the bill through. 

Browne demanded that his staff 
people work as hard as he did, 
Bergquist said, and his expectations 
were very high. “It was a lot of 
pressure, but I think 1 work better 
when I’m pressured a little. It moti- 
vates me.” 

Despite the demands of the job, 
Bergquist said the internship was 
more valuable than anything else 
she could have done in London. 

“I learned the most about the 
people and culture of England 
through the internship. It wa5 a real 
maturing experience. I gained con- 
fidence in myself and my ability to 
tackle new challenges.” 

There were perks, too. She at- 
tended the State Opening of Parlia- 

ment, an exclusive event in which 
the queen gives a speech to introduce 
the legislative session. 

Bergquist now is in the final term 
of an illustrious college career. In 
addition to her internship and over- 
seas experience, she war instrumen- 
tal in Central’s NCAA Division III 
softball championship last season. 

The all-Iowa Conference center 
fielder is a cocaptain of this year’s 
squad. 

A top student, she recently re- 
ceived the Prins Scholarship Award, 
presented annually to a senior who 
demonstrates outstanding sports- 
manship in daily life. 

This summer, she will spend six 
weeks at the lnstitute for Compara- 
tive Political and Economic Systems 
at Georgetown University in Wash- 
ington, D.C. She plans to attend 
law school. 

At Budget, you don’t have to 
pay more for a better seat. 

BRING THIS AD FOR A FREE UPGRADE. 
No matter which kind of car you plan to rent, this ad Late model cars, fast, friendly service, convenient 
will step you up a notch at no additional cost. locations and low daily, weekly and weekend rates. 

Subcompact to compact, compact to mid-size, Check the Yellow Pages for the Budget location nearest 
mid-size to full-size, you’ll always be a step up. That’s you, or call l-800-527-0700 for details. 
the kind of bonus you’ve come to expect from Budget. 

Normal rental requrements apply. Not valid in conjunction with other promotions or discounts. 
Upgrade vehicle subject to availability. Vehicle must be returned to renting locatIon. Upgrade 
coupon good for one rental only at participating locations Offer expires December 15.1989. 

car and “@ 
truck rental 

Use your SearsCharge card at Sears 
Car and Truck Rental located in 
most Budgetoffrea For Sears 
reservationsand information. 
call 1.800.527 0770 
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Buffalo is seeking World University Games for 1993 
Buffalo is seeking designation as 

the host for the 1993 World Univer- 
sity Games, and sports officials 
associated with the Games are optii 
mistic that the city’s bid will be 
accepted by the International Uni- 
versity Sports Federation (FISU). 

events. Although some of our lead- 
ers showed some interest in assisting 
him, nothing concrete was done. 

necessary to collect more mforma- 
tion about the organization. 

This year’s biennial summer 
Games will be held in Duisburg, 
West Germany. The 1991 Games 
are scheduled for Sheffield, Eng- 
land. 

Very little was known about 
FISU, and the fact that USNSA 
had membership in the organization 
caused confusion. USNSA was not 
invloved directly in any sports or 
physical education programs. 

The Department of State pro- 
ceeded to gather as much informa- 
tion as possible, and several high 
level meetings were held to decide 
what role the department would 
play in the FISU movement. 

Richards to coordinate efforts with 
the Department of State to send 
athletes to Budapest. 

With funding from the depart- 
ment and the assistance of a number 
of sports governing bodies, the 
United States was represented for 
the first time in these Games with a 
group of world-class athletes. 

Since 1965, the United States has 
participated in various sports events 
under the jurisdiction of the Inter 
national University Sports Federa- 
tion. 

In January 1963, Adin Talbar, an 
Israeli diplomat, met with officials 
of the Department of State to try to 
encourage government support for 
FISU and to urge the participation 
of athletes in the World University 
Summer Games that were to be 
held in Port0 Alegre, Brazil. 

After the Games in Port0 Alegre, 
the Department of State met with 
the USNSA, the franchise holder 
for FISU events, to discuss plans 
for the participation of the United 
States in the World University 
Summer Games that were to be 
held in Budapest in 1965. 

The United States has competed 
in over 30 World University Cham- 
pionships in sports such as table 
tennis, European handball, cross 
country, judo, cycling, golf, taek- 
wondo, basketball, wrestling, skiing, 
track and field, and gymnastics. 

Talbar had participated in FISU 
events representing his country and 
was very knowledgeable about 
FISU. 

inasmuch as not enough was 
known about FISU and the games, 
it was decided that before any gov- 
ernment funds would be allocated 
for any of those events, it would be 

USNSA named James Fowler as 
sports coordinator for FISU events, 
and an advisory committee was cre- 
ated consisting of Bud Wilkinson for- 
mer chair of the President’s Council 
for Physical Fitness and Sport; Ross 
Merrick of the American Alliance for 
Health, Physical Education, Recre- 
ation and Dance, and Olympians 
Rafer Johnson and the Rev. Bob 

Among the athletes who com- 
peted in Budapest were Sen. Bill 
Bradley, Bill Cunningham, Lou Hud- 
son, Tom and Dick Van Arsdale in 
basketball; Willie Davenport, John 
Pennel, Bill Toomey and Randy 
Matson in track and field; Mike 
Burton, Carl Robie and Mike Wall 
in swimming; Rick Gilbert and Ber- 
nie Wrightson in diving; Mankato 
Sakamoto in gymnastics, and Don 
Dell in tennis. Bud Wilkinson attend- 
ed the Games and gave a very positive 
report to the Department of State. 

ganization to deal with FISIJ and 
its programs. Leadership roles in 
the formation of the United States 
Collegiate Sports Council (USCSC), 
which was to consist of AAHPER, 
NAIA, NCAA, USNSA and the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association, were provided by the 
Department of State, AAHPER and 
USNSA. 

A series of meetings was held to 
discuss the formation of the new 
organization. It was decided that 
USNSA would withdraw as a 
member of FISU and that the 
USCSC would apply for member- 
ship in the world body. At the FISU 
General Assembly in Tokyo in Sep- 
tember 1967, the USCSC was ac- 
cepted as the governing body in the 
United States. 

“The World University Games 
have not received proper recognition 
in the United States, even though 
we have been represented by many 
world-class athletes,” said Nicholas 
Rodis, secretary general/executive 
director of the U.S. Collegiate 
Sports Council, which is a member 
of FISU. “There is a great competi- 
tion in our country from various 
segments of the sports world for 
media coverage of professional 
sports, intercollegiate sports, world 
championships and the Olympic 
Games.” 

After the Budapest Games, the 
Department of State urged the for- 
mation of a national collegiate or- 

Since 1967, the USCSC has been 
instrumental in sending scores of 
athletes and officials to the World 
University Winter and Summer 
Games. 

Many in the FISU movement 
helieve the United States has an 
excellent chance of receiving the bid 
for 1993. 

The U.S. last hosted a World 
University Games competition at 
Lake Placid, New York, in 1972. 

In 1957, the United States Na- 
tional Students Association 
(USNSA) was awarded the franchise 
to the International University 
Sports Federation for the United 
States. USNSA did not participate 
in the sports activities of FISU but 
was active in sending representatives 
to general assembly and executive 
committee meetings. 

Information regarding FISU and 
its programs during the early 1960’s 
came from many sources, including 
coaches and physical education ad- 
ministrators who were recruited for 
the Department of State’s cultural 
exchange programs. 

all next basketball season! 
Primo Nebiolo, president of 

FISU, made at least three trips to 
the United States during this period 
to meet with leaders in sports and 
physical education to enlist their 
support for FISU and its sports 

Comair Charter, 
with a new fleet of Saab SF340s, 

can fly you to your away games and back home, 
quickly and comfortably. 

Indianapolis lab 
says problem with 
IOC corrected 

The Indiana University Medical 
Center has altered procedures at its 
drug-testing laboratory to meet ln- 
ternational Olympic Committee 
standards, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 

Carleton D. Nordschow, M.D., 
head of the lab and chair of the 
pathology department at the school 
of medicine, said April 11 the labo- 
ratory had corrected a problem in 
analyzing testosterone levels in ath- 
letes. 

The correction will be reviewed 
by the IOC Medical Commission. 

Prince Alexandre de Merode. 
chair of the Medical Commission, 
said laboratories in Indianapolis, 
Moscow, Calgary, Helsinki and 
Rome had been removed from the 
register for four months for failing 
to meet strict new antidoping stand- 
ards. 

Our team -- experienced airline pilots 
backed by seasoned maintenance personnel, 

dispatchers and flight attendants -- 
is flying your way all next season. 

Let us get your team there comfortably and on time. 

Contact: M ike Murphy or Joe Kauffmann 

(606)525-2550 
P.O. Box 75021 Cincinnati, Ohio 45275 

Comair Charter is a division of Comair Holdings, Inc. 



Indiana State will replace 
surfaces at three facilities 

Crews began work April 19 re- 
placing the artificial turf in the 
Indiana Sate Ilniversity football 
stadium. the first of three of the 
university’s main athletics facilities 
being upgraded with new playing 
surfaces. 

An artificial surface also will be 
installed on Sycamore Field for 
baseball, and a portable wooden 
floor for basketball will be added at 
the Hulman Center. 

At Memorial Stadium, the cur- 
rent artificial-turf surface was in- 
stalled in 1977, replacing an earlier 
artificial surface that had covered 
the field lor 10 years. 

The asphalt foundation will be 
kept, although some patchmg may 
be necessary, athletics director Bruce 
F&son said. 

The board of trustees recently 
approved $500,000 for the football 
and baseball fields, with the funds 

coming from the university’s foun- 
dation. The Hulman Center project, 
estimated at $50,000 to $65,000, 
will be funded separately, and the 
athletics department will have to 
come up with the money 

Work on Sycamore Field will 
include replacement of the infield 
grass and about half of the distance 
between foul lines, dugouts and 
backstop with artificial turf. The 
outfield area will remain grass. 

A new outfield fence already has 
been installed and a concession 
stand is being built. Plans call for 
the installation of lights, a new 
permanent seating area and rcmo- 
deled press box, the Associated 
Press reported. 

The new Hulman Center floor is 
expected to be ready for use by the 
start of next season. Work on the 
lootball and baseball fields should 
be completed by June 30. 
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Clarkson to get new ice hockev arena 
Fund-raising efforts have begun 

at Clarkson University to raise 
money for construction of a %I 3 
million multipurpose facility that 
will include a 2,500-seat hockey 
arena. An architectural model of 
the complex, which also will include 
a student center, was unveiled last 
month by school officials. 

“We’ve tried to envision a building 
that reflects the long-standing tradl- 
tions at Clarkson,“said school Prcs- 
ident Richard H. Gallagher. 

According to a report in the Wa- 
tcrtown (New York) Daily Times, 
the proposed I lO,OO@squarc~foot 
facility is to be built adjacent to 
Clarkson’s Sell Field and opposite 
the school’s new Center for Ad- 
vanced Materials Processing 
(CAMP). 

J 
multipurpose arena for concerts the state of New York, the student- 
and other special events. center project must be financed 

The student center will feature a through private donations. 
large glass-enclosed courtyard and 
will share snack-bar and restroom Clarkson’s director of develop- 

facilities with the hockey arena. mcnt, Richard W. Johnson II, told 

Expanded student-organization ol- the Daily Times that the university 

fices, a university bakery, a post already had received $6 million in 
office and a student-activities office commitments for the complex. In 
also are planned for the complex. addition, Clarkson undergraduate 

students have acted to provide a 
Unlike the $24.5 million CAMP portion of their $125 student-activity 

huilding, which is heing funded by fee to the project. 

Funding for water polo available 

Plans drawn up by the architec- 
tural firm of Bohlin Powell Larkin 
Cywinski call for a combined stu- 
dent center and hockey arena the 
latter designed to permit conversion 
of the regulation playing area into a 

NCAA mcmbcr institutions that institution, can be used lor equip- 
desire to add water polo as an mcnt, salaries, travel and scholar- 
intercollegiate varsity sport may ships. Club-level programs that are 
receive financial assistance from the moving to varsity status also are 
governing body of amateur water eligible for the funds. 
polo. 

United States Water Polo, Inc., Information about the grant pro- 
will provide up to $6,000 over a gram can he obtained from Kaia 
three-year period to NCAA member Hedlund, Crawford Hall, University 
institutions. The funding, which is of California, Irvine, California 
to hc used at the discretion of the 927 17; telephone 7 14/ X56-7590. 

The Market 

The Market lists positions available a~ senior colleges and universlticr, 
junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market IC) 
locate candid&r< for positions open at their Institutions, to advertise 
open dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate 
purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertismg (agate 
t pe) 
6 

and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
rders and copy are due by noon fwe days prior to the date.of 

publication for general classified space and b 
4 

noon seven days prior 
to the date of publiratlon for display class1 led advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more informatcon or to place an ad, call Susan 6oyts at 913/384- 
3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
6fzo1. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Deparlment ChirpumnlAthktic llhctor. 
Ohio Northern UniversitV intiles appkcabona 

mnt Chairperson HPE 
Ohio Northern Un~vcrsi IS a ptivale unwersity 
w,th 2.500 students an Rw colleges Idcled 
in northwestern Ohio. Division III member of 
theNCAAsndamcmberoftheOhiaAthle+x 
Confewnre t B men‘s and women’s vars,ty 
L m. The DC ment of Health. Physical 
IL!? ~catron and !$s Studies has95 student 
majors and offers major programs in he&b, 
PhysIcal educabon. sports medicine and 
s&m manayeme”t as well ar sw.lce cour5es 
and athletic traininq certificabon. The deoan 
mcnt chawperson&hle,,c dwector provides 
professional kadenhip for the dcpa~en, 
and prowde4 overall management of pro 
grams and acbvities I” he&h and phyxal 
educatron. athletics. intramural and recrea 
tional programs. DuUes also mcludc person. 
nel mansgement. budgeli 

7, 
coordination of 

activities. coordinsbon an control of PO 
gram facilities and ensuring Tide LX corn 

E 
chosen must have a clear understanding of 
the academic mlssvan of a good quakty 
NCAA Dwision l l l /OAC prfvalc unwerwly as 
well as a” apprewition for the nature of a 
broad athleoc program wth a variety of 
men‘s and women’s varsxy and intramural 
s 
8” 

RS. Candidates must pos%ess an MA 
egree (ph D. or equivalent preferred) and 

have at leas, five years’ expenence as a 
faculty member in a physical education pro 
gram leading to a degree. Canddates’ pen 
pectwes on athletics and health studies 
should be corn Ubk w,h Insbttional MIS 
and OAC/Na plicies and guidefnes. 
This is a tenure-trac 1 Omonth appo~ntmenL 
Nominarions and applicahons must be re 
ceived no later than May 1. 1989. Send 
nominauons and appkcabons kx Dr Dale L 
Wilhelm.~ce~dentfor Academlc~a~rs. 
Ohio Northern Unwen~ty. Ada, Ohao 45810 
Ohio Northern University is an AlTirmauw 
A~on/EqualOppoltun~tyEmployer Women 
and minorities are encouraoed to aoolv. 

Associate A.D. 
Assodate Lhctad Athktim. Cenbal Mlch. 
igan University invites applications and nom 
inationsfor,hepos,oon ofAssc.zate D~redor 
of Athletics Responsibilities include athletic 
rnheting and promoUons. summer spats 
camps. coaches car club. football and ban 
ke,ball game management. football and 
bask&ball radio and TV. r&wok alhle6c 
tickets and athletic feahttes Candndates 
must hold a mas,er’s degree- preferabty I” 
athletic administration-and have held an 
adm~rvaratwe pos~bon I” athletics at the 
college level for at least three yea” wh 
extenswe 

T 
nence I” college athletic pro 

motlonsan mahtmg. Dwwon I expenence 
dewed Salary commensurate with ex+ 
ence. To a 

P 
submit letter of appllcaUon. 

resume an three letters of reFerence ti 

‘ersonnel S.z~ces. Rowe Hall 109. Central 
%chagan Unwenity, Mt Pleasant, Ml 48856. 
by May 3, 1989 Stating date of thlr powon 
%Juiy 1.1989. C!?U isanAfFirmabveActwx/ 
hqual Oppoltunlty lnstltutlon 

Assistant to A.D. 
‘cyistant to the AthkUc Mrcctor S,oneh,ll 
College. Available July I. I989 Bachelor’s 
Degree required Expenence in game(s) 
nanagement and schedubng. Assist I” Ihr 

he May 10. 1989. 
.I”” and resume to’ Ray Pep,“. A, 
31rector. Sonehill College, No E&ton. MA 
12357 EOE. 

Academic Counselor 
Kansas State Unlnnl% oepartmcnt of 
Atbktke 1s seeking applic&ions for Ihc pow 
tion of Academic Counselor This position 
wll re rt to the Dire&x of Academic Serw 
ces. IT”. utres m&de academic counsekng 
YMSes for student athletes I” football pro 
gram, conduct s,u&nLs’ needs assessment. 
SU,,~MV Le.smmg Center and Tutonal Pro 
gram, monitor acadcmlc regress of studen, 
athkres. ass& v&h ceti tcatmn. admwon. .P 
scholarship processin 

s 
and assignment of 

housing for studen,& etes Master’s degree 
m Counsding or related area required. expe 

28.1939. to tSe.s~b Cormnittee for fuademlc 
Counselor. Depmment of Athletics. Room 
136 Bramla e Coliseum. Manhattan, KS 
66506. AAj2OE 

Administrative 
*LUrUtOLSF.=tSF8d#UC%U~ 
of Mk,nuota Responsible for operations 
and management of Five multi use Indoor 
spoti facililles and numerous outdoor facll, 
,ues. Superwsc personnel So wise Athkbc 
and Facility Equ~pment/Loc fT er rooms: su 
pemse the Grounds Crew Perform schedul 
ing fundions and impemen, schedule for all 
ac&ities/programs. Including all non uniter 
sky users. Coordinale/suprvme cus,od~sl. 

closetywth Unwers~ty ys~cal Plant. Admm 
ister operational systems’ key control. inven 
rory. purchasmg. secunry. shop ockers. 
fac,hbespro&and master schedule Adnun 
ister budgets. Work with department user 

raps #andIe adm,n&r&e maners for 
8, trec,or Olher assianed duties. Bachelor’s 
ckyree requred, Ma&is referred Minimum 
four years’ Spans Faci ities Management P 
cq,znence Mm,mum $25.CCO Send resume, 
lener of application and Vlree leners of ret 
ommende&on. postmarked 
u)’ Char. Search Cornmae.. 

-i6caliy invites and encourages applica 
Uons from women and minorities. 
Morwomsn kbhba me U~IK~IQ 

jf Alabama a, t3nrungham ~nvltes apptu 
ions and nommebons for the pos8,lon of 
$een,or Woman Admnstrator Penod of Ap 
xlmtmen,. 12 months Appolntmen, beg&n 
,,ng July 1. 1989 hlay Cornm+nsurate 
vlth erpenence Educal~on: Bachelor‘s de 
pee !equired. master‘s degree preferred 
xpenence. Pnor administrative upenence 
%nowkdge of NCAA rules and ~nterpreta 
;~ong Man duties include overseeIng UABs 
I I non revenue spolts Assist DwecIor of 
hthlews lr) all areas of depanment opera 
tlons To appty. subml, lmer of application. 
resume and list of references to’ Pete DerZls. 
S~.soc,a,c Athkbc Diredor. UAB Stabon. 
Blrmngham. AL 35294 Ap k&ion 
,,ne’May 15.1989. UAB 17an E 

Dead 
qua1 Oppoltu 

IQ Employer 

Administrative Asst. 
Ad- Asststant For Even, Mewage 
menu Avatabte May 15. 1989. Salary Ranye 
5,~ twet powon Owkfications: Bachelor’s 
iegret requred. master’s degree preferred. 
aedenh!p eqxiences and or 

if 
arvzaoonal 

lblkry are enrem+ nnportan,. esponsibili 
3w include: went management respxslbility 
for all home athlebc events: director tar 
roumament: liason tar summer camps: dt 
mor for IHSA events and summer cheer 
leading camps: ka~son for Facikty ochedulin 

9 and responsible for masler calendar for a 
athkt,c bents: and other duties as ax., i-4. 
Azwlicabon DeadtIne Mav IO. l9B9. %nd 
lk,i& of application. corn&e resume. and 
Lhree cutrent teners of mommendabon to 
Ron Wellman. Director of Alhlebcs. Honon 
Field House. lllnno~s State Uruvers~ Normal 
lll1no1s61761. Equal Oppottmtyl A,,““: 
Acoon Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Sw& Atbktks Tralnu Rapldty expanding 
Tra,ner Outreach Pr ram lmkin for h,ghly 

9 B motivated, ener~euc eMed Ath ebcs Tran 
en Interested in clinical and scholastic appb 
cation d Spans Mcd~c~ne. Trainer Outreach 
Program prowdesathktictraining serviceslo 
h,gh wxhools. colleges, univcrsibes. and sports 
clubs. NYC, Phyla.. Pocono Mtns, and Jc 
shore easily accessible from [he Lehl 
Valte Appkcatlon Deadkne, May 26. 1 2 9 
SW, d resume. transcripts, and lhree referen. 
ces ,o. Karhleen Huot. Tramer Outreach 
Program Dire&or. Spats Mrd~ane Lehigh 
Valley, 2775 Schcenemnlk Road. Bethlehem. 
PA18017:215/8618111 
GradwteA&&ntAtbkUcRdnuRes+o~ 
sible for pmwdlng athlebc training services 
wh,le supervis~ns under,,radu.,~ scuden, 

t& rmm Send resu& and three leners of 
reference by Ma 5 ,w Brad Jacobson. Heed 
Athletic Trainer. hrcyhui% College, Cam us 
Center. 501 E 38th streel, Erie. PA 16 k 6. 
Equal Opponun,ty/Affirm&iw Action Em 
plorr 
AdhdCR&lU-AMlSbLC-W 

Pan woe 
!r 

poslbon available in Augus,. 
27 hours weekty/acsdcmtc year Respon 

sibllkles tnclude sernng as athMi~ Miner for 
all men’s and women’s reams. owrxelng 
weight morns and s,udent weight room so 
oerw~)rs NATA ccr,ification orefcrred. Send 
kmne and cover le,,er by A& 28.1989. to’ 
Seerrh Committee. As.i.tan,Al~cTralmr. 
COZO~~~-~~ld&M$~< AWU. 

Nhkth Trdner/&+s Boccu bath. Saint 
Joseph’s College. Maine. Full,ime. nme 
months. StarUing dale August Id. 1989 
Responnbnkties ~ncludc head trainer, head 
men’s soccer coach to bqm program. 
bilitv dlimited @z&no. Qslhcabons K..A 
Celiiftca,e reauwed. -&s,er’s deqree pre 
km4 soccer coechln upcnence. Salary: 
N~abie.Send&erc?application resume 
references ,o. Rick Slmonds. D&or ai 
Athletics, Saint JoT College, Windham, 
ME 04062. 207/89 6766. Saint Jowphs 
College is an Equal Opportumty Employer 
AuIktic Tralner/Assbtant to the Atbkdc 
Dinctoc Serve as athtelic trainer for program 
of seven varsity teams. ass& dwector at 
athlebcsvnth”snouss”pponurskrand,each 

Action Employer 

The Chknity OF North CardLv at Chapd 
Hitl. James A T.xytor Student Health Sarlce. 
The S.porIs Mednne -on of ,he James A. 
Taylor Student Health Serwce. a, the Unwer 
sity of North Carolina a, Chapel Hill, is seeking 
an Ass~stan, Athktlr Trainer ,o ass,s, wth the 
athletic Lranng cdre of our intercollegiate 
athktes. wth prnmaiy re. 

P 
ns,b~l,ty as an 

ass,slan, atbkbr Lramrr or football. and 
responsibilities for other teams. as needs 
dIctete. This ~CSIUO~ ynll also ess,s, wrh rhe 
routme cover.sge For our athkbc trenng 

ninimum 04 a Bachelor’s Degree wth a 
~alir.a,lon I” alhlebc ,rairurl 

x- 
or Physlcal 

era,py, b NA TA cerhfied an 3 be avalabk 
o wmrk starlirq Juty 1, 1989. A Master’s 
hyree. college level &kbC tralnlng “pen. 
?nce and/or a Physical Thenpy 
kswalbte. Appticants should 
applicslion. cuniculum vim. lctlers d ICC 
wnmendation and placemen, folders 

VT 5. 1989. to: Denise Grainger. Personnel au 

h%skaant Athkac Thher and IN- d 

rrawung or related held. (2) one .ar full+mr 
nenceasNATA Cetified A le6cTrainer. 

yeeyanence with NATAapp$ under 
graduate athletic trainer educabon rogram. 
and (4) abllny 10 reach heakh a” exercise 
science% Du,~es (I ) ass)%, wth the operabon 
of a co-ed athletic traning taitity. (2) wpwvse 
clncal instruaon of s,udenls enrolled In an 
Arhletir Trainin 
trammg and heath science courses. and (4) 9 

Major. (3) teach alhlebr 

assist wilh Ihe con,~nued development d an 
arhleuc ,ra,n,ng major se&n 
proval. Starhng dale. Augur, I, 989 Salary 9 

NATA + 

~o,,,,,,,ensurate with credentials and erpn 
ence. Appkcants should submit a letter of 
appkcation, cunentvita. tr‘mscrip: of college 
work and Uwee letters of recommendation 
b May 5. 1989. to. Russ Hoff. Chaiz Athletic 
ry. ramer Search Commme. Capital Unwerslty, 
Columbus. Ohlo 43209. Capital University IS 
an mstrtubon of the Lutheran Church and .,n 
AAJEO Emplo r Women and mtnonbes 
are encourEg z t* TPb 

Compliance 

with all ~“s,l,UUo”al. Pac,f,c 10 
and NCAA rules and re$ula,,ons. tncludm 

4 the development and ~mplemen,a,~on o 
procedures by wiwh rompkanre wll be 
de&mined and documented. Provtde on 
going relevan, educataonal actwbes and 
mateniialn for student-athleks. a,hle,,c staff 

of recommendat,on 10. Maraa L. Sanehohz. 
Sr Associate Athlelic Director, Washington 
state Unwmtg Bohler Gym 107. Pullman. 
WA93164.161 WSUinanEO/MEAuca,or 
& Employer. Prowted group members are 
encouraged to appb 

Sports Information 

wll m&de m&a public relations for Lorai 

Duties: Prepare an 
pos,crs. presr releases. game programs. 
contesl promoUons. m-d qmrhg d WDsUrs 
to the NCAA and Iowa Conference Qualifica 
tions: A BA degree I” a rela,ed field requwedd. 
MA preferred. SalaT commensurate w,h 
rhr gblls and expenence of the candidate 
Starling Date. A 12 month. non~tenure ap 
poln,ment begwung June I, 1989 Appkca 
tion Procedure: Interested candidates should 
submit a formal letter of application, current 
ma. rranscnpu and three pmfess~onal refer 
ences to. Bob B,ene, D,redor of Athkbcs, 

of applirirbons willIegin April 30, 1989 
Loras College. Dubu ue. Iowa 52001. Renew 

AfFim-alive Action/Equal Oppanwty Em. 

aloyer 

,ons and &rienre. Rrwrnes shbuld be 
.mt IO. Tern I yall, Ass&ant Direclor of 
Jthlebcs. Wotford Ccllrqe. Sparxvnbnrg. 
s.mth Carolina 29303 3860 

9quatics 

ement of new 

+m. S”peMse personnel 
plementin~seticetra~n~n 

P 
prwram. Develop 

and implement schedue of adiwties and 
scents (academic classes. arhleUc evenLs. 
~reaUon.4 spolts and spcc~el events) For alt 
us unwenity’s swimming pools Coordma,e 
me, management Develop and admirw,er 
sudget(inctudin~ nncomegener*ngevents) 
Develop Financial sys,cms. Participate I” 
blddlngforevents C&din&e and supeww 
maintenance. reparr and custodml needs 
uork wfh depaltment user roups and olhrr 
‘PPro”ed groups. Serve as Ialso” wth aqua B 
JCS nnstrudional program. Other dulles as 
~rs,gned. Bachelor’s degree required Mas 
er‘s preferred. Minimum four years’ ?rfxrI 
:ncr ,n aquabcr managemen,. Appropnare 
sqqua,,+ cemticaoon Mmmum s25.m Send 
resume, te,krot applicabon and three leners 
>t recommendation. postmarked by May 15. 
1939. to: Char. Search Commmee. Sports 
Far,l,bcr 

?r 
rtment, UnwersQ at M,nne 

mota. Room 00. Blennan A,hlar Complex. 
516 1% Avenue SE.. M~rwwapol~s. r%nnr 
da 55455. The Uwenityof Minnesota IS an 
Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer, 
md sper,firally,nvitesandenrouragrsappl~ 
r&on, from women and m~nont~c~ 

Ehketball 

rm tlknols Unwer~ty at Carbondale. Duties 
,nclude ass,sting the heed coach w,h ,he 
qanizalion and conducl of pracuces. tin 
up and superwsmg all rondibonmg an 3 
weiqh, training phases of the program. cmr 
dmitmg and condoding summer camp pro 
r,rarns at SIU. Candtdale should also be able 
ib recrut efkcti”ely. as well as 10 promow 
and maintain positive pubkc relal~onr vlthln 
thr Unwers~ry and the community Requires 
menti Bachelor’s degree reqwred. Mas,rr’r 
degree preferred. thorough knowledge and 
unde&and,ng of NCAA rules and regula 
tions. coahng -“ewe IP essznbal: hvek 
month. full time position effave July 1, 
1989. Lk&ane for apptlca,lon IS May 31. 
1989. or until d candidale 1s wlccred Inter 
mewng ynll begm wrwnediately Submit a 
k,ter of appl,catIon. [wo lenen of reference. 
and vita tw Chadone Wes,. Associate Dweclor. 
Arhtoocs&wws. Southern tlknols University. 
Carbondale, IL 62901431 I 

required D&S. ;erpons~bllity for DL II 
worvpcn’s team and ted&in dubes I” ,hr 
appropn& sea. Terms o 9 Appomtmen, 
S&ry commensurare wth quallhcatlons: 
annual appwntment Send resumeand refer 
ences to. hm Lessug. Athletic Dwxior. 
PlorV,eas, M~ssoun Sm,cUnwers~ty, Ktrkwll~. 
40 6.3501 Ap licabon Deadline. Md 

F 7 
IL. 

Nonheast ~san .qualOppoltunityEmpoyer 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Palt.Time 
D,rrcl all asprcls of DIVISION Ill program. 
Pnor su<rcs,tul head <oach,ng ei nencc 
preferred Appkcabon DeadlIne, R: ay 15. 
1989 S&tin Date: Septemtw 1. 1989. 
Send lener o 3 applw,tlon. resume and the 
names d three references bs Dr Judy Burlin 
Dire&or of Athletics. Reg~s Colle e. 23 

a 3 Welksky Street, Weston. Massac us&s 
02193. An Equal Oppotiw~/y/Afhrmabve 
Action Employer. 
tbd&amt Eldcdd Coach. other duties as 
may beass,gncd by the Dwectorof Athletics 
Powon bqm tall semester 1989 N,ne 
month appoinlmenl. Drsmd Quakficatronc 
bachelor‘s degree requwed will mayor in 
physal educallon preferred Basketball 
coachin experience on the college level 
prefem 3 Rank: Inst~cior. non.,enure Salary 
m accordance wth qualiAcations Interested 
persons should subm,, a 

p” 
kcabon IeKers. 

resume and references no ater than May 24. 
19.39. ,o. Bully A. Key. D~ncror of Alhlec~cs. 
Unwers, of Missauri Rolta, Rolla, Missouri 
65401 z nwerrw of M,ssour,.Rolla IS an 
EqUdl opponun,lj, Employer. 
Asststant Women’s Baekeclbatt Coach 
Ftonda Soulhem ~nvltes appl~a~~ons for the 
p.J,,b”” “f Ass,stan, Women‘s Bask&ball 
Coach. Ap 

r 
mlmen, Dar+ Augwt 1. 1989 

Rexponsibi ities include: coaching, overweing 
academic progress of studentathletes. or 
ganmng team travel plans. scouting. public 
relations, promolions, adveniring. cmrdina, 
,ng wdeo exchange. and overall ass,s16nce 10 
thr head roach Salary commensurate with 
experience mlr is 1 nine month Iaccemmt 
A~pkcar~on Deadknc. June I, 1 YE 9. A lener 
of appkcabon. resume and three lenen of 
recommendabon ,o. Hat Smelu 

? 
Dweaor ot 

Athletics. Florida Southern allege. I I I 
Lake Holl,n swonh Dove. Lakeland Flonda 
33801 d An Equal Oppoltunity/Affirma~ 
live Acton Employer. 
FtrstA,&iz&&n’sBes~Coach.Qual 
ificationr: Mhmum of bachelor’s degree. 
Pnor competrhve coachmg experience at the 
college level preferred. Knowledge of men’s 
basketball and proven ab,l,ty to appty that 

mcaung wth high school coaches. ass,&” 
in set&g up practice schedules. rewewng cl 
game hlms, and other ass,gned d&es by the 
head basketbatl coach or alhkbc dwenor I” 
accordance wLh lhe polues and rules of ,he 
Midwestern Cotkgiak Conference and Ihe 
NCAA S&r’ Cqmmensu~ate, wth 7 
ence and aua ~ficabons. A&~cabon De line. 

Ski Zhe Maket. page 22 

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
FULL-TIME ASSISTANT COACH 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 
Northeastern University lnvltes applications for the posttion of 
Assistant Coach, Women’s Basketball. THIS IS A FULL-TIME, 
TWELVE-MONTH, ADMIMSTRATIVE APPOINTMENT. PosItIon 
to start July 1, 1989 

Bachelor’s degree and coaching experience required 

Responsibilities unll m&de assisting the head coach m the organization 
dnd administration of a Division I Women’s Basketball Program with 
emphasis on recruitment 

Salary negotiable 

Send resume and letter of application to: 
Jeanne Rowlands 

Arena Annex 
Northeastern Unwersity 

Boston, MA 02115 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actlon Employer 
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I,egislative Assistance 
1969 Column No. 16 

NCAA Bylaw 13.1.4-g- recnriting 
contacts subsequent to 

National Letter of Intent signing 
NCAA Divisions I and 11 member institutions are reminded 

that in accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.4.9, 
subsequent to the occasion on which the prospect signs a 
National Letter of Intent, there shall be no limit on the 
number of contacts with a prospect, the prospect’s relatives 
or legal guardians by the institution with which the prospect 
has signed; however, such contacts must be consistent with 
the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.4.9. This being the case, the 
institution with which the prospect has signed is not required 
to follow the contact and evaluation calendar for basketball 
and football as set forth in Bylaw 13.1.3 for that prospect, 
with the exception of the provisions of Bylaw 13. I .4.9. This 
does not permit the contact or evaluation of other prospective 
student-athletes who may be associated with the signed 
prospect outside the permissible contact or evaluation 
periods. 

The NCAA Council has confirmed for Divisions 1-A and 
I-AA football and Division I basketball that any contact at 
the prospect’s educational institution shall be confined to the 
permissible contact period and shall not exceed one visit per 
week; once the contact period ends, a member of the 
institution’s coaching staff is precluded from visiting the high 
school to contact a prospective student-athlete who has 
signed a National Letter of Intent. 

Finally, inasmuch as a student-athlete who has signed a 
National Letter of Intent is considered a prospect until the 
student has enrolled in a full-time program of studies at the 
institution, all in-person contact with the prospect, the 
prospect’s relatives or legal guardian shall be made by those: 
institutional staff members who are allowed to recruit and 
scout off campus; in-person, offcampus contact by represen- 

tatives of an institution’s athletics interests is prohibited in 
accordance with Bylaws 13. I .2.1 and 13.1.2.2. Further, all 
other recruiting legislation applies subsequent to the occasion 
of the National Letter of Intent signing unless specifically 
provided for in the legislation. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.1.3-financial aid 
reduction resulting from a 
student-athlete’s income 

after completion of eligibility 
The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee 

recently reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 15. I, 15. I. I and 
15. I .3 and confirmed that a member institution would be 
required to reduce the financial aid of student-athletes who 
participate in a “barnstorming” tour (e.g., basketball compe- 
tition against teams composed of former players from the 
same institution or against other outside teams) within the 
institution’s state or general area when the student-athletes 
receive remuneration beyond actual and necessary expenses 
for their participation. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.5.2.3.3-transportation by 
charter airplane on official paid visit 

The Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 13.5.2.3.3 and confirmed 
that a member institution may use an airplane owned 
personally by one individual to provide transportation to a 
prospect on an official visit. Further, the committee recom- 
mended that in order to simplify the application of Bylaw 
13.5.2.3.3, the regulation be amended to delete the reference 
to an airplane owned personally by one individual and to 
stipulate instead that when an institution utilizes any aircraft 
other than commercial airline transportation, the institution 
must pay the charter rate for the use of such aircraft. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.1 - recnriting contacts 
during the same day 

and in the same category 
The Divisions I and 11 subcommittees of the Legislation 

and Interpretations Committee recently confirmed a staff 
interpretation of Bylaw 13. I that any number of contacts 
made in the same category (i.e., either at sites other than the 
prospect’s educational institution or on the grounds of the 
prospect’s educational institution) during the same day 
(defined as 12:01 a.m. to midnight) count as one contact. 
Consequently, if coaches in different sports contact a 
multisport prospective student-athlete on the grounds of the 
prospect’s educational institution at different times during 
the same day, one institutional contact would be utilized. 

Baseball program reinstated 
St. Michael’s College has officially announced that var- 

sity baseball will be reinstated for the 1989-90 academic 
year, ending a nine-year absence of the sport from the 
campus. 

At the close of the 198 1 season, the college decided to drop 
baseball and softball from its athletics program because of 
the inclimate spring weather that resulted in intensified 
scheduling. 

However, when the school joined the Northeast-10 Con- 
ference (NCAA Division II) in 1987, it was with the 
understanding that baseball and softball, both conference 
sports, would be reinstated as soon as possible. 

Perry Bove has been named head baseball coach. He has 
a total of 22 years of coaching experience at the high school, 
American Legion and semipro levels. He is a 1975 master’s 
degree graduate of the University of Vermont. 

The Purple Knights will play their home games on a new 
baseball diamond adjacent to the campus quadrangle. 

The Market 
Conlinueiifi-vm puge 21 
May 3. 1989. or until posltlon is tilled. A@ 
cation Procedure Letter d apphcsbon. re 
sume and rderrnccs should be mailed to’ 
Kevin O’Ncill. Had Men’s Bask&II Cmch. 
Marquette unlvcrsl(y. 1212 west Wisconsin 
Avenue, Milwaukee. Wisconsin 53233 Mar. 

Unlvelsity is an Affirmative Action/ 
@portunIty Employer. 

LMxnm’S A.sdBwlt Bu*emap cash. The 
unl”enlty of the Pa&c Invites appkcants for 
the pcsitlon of Assistant Women I Bask&II 
Coach Th,s 1s z, full.bm=. 12monUI a 

T” rent. Primary responsibilltks inclu e r= 
cruiting. prachce and game planning. player 
skill development. scouting and other duties 
as CMlQ,Wd by the Head Coach. Quakflca 
tions~ Bachclois D=gr.x (Master‘s pr&mzd). 
demonstrated successful coxhing experi 
ence at the Dwwon I level. wtrludlng recrw 
‘“9. a working knowledge of NCAA 
regulations. comnutment to academic sue 
ccss of stud=“, athktcs. and ercellent corn 
munication and organizational skills. Salary 
cammcns”r.9te vvith eqxricnce. ApplKauan 
Deadkne May 8. 1989 pl=ase foward letter 
d application, rrrume and three ktt=rr of 
reference to. Melissa DcMarchl, Women’s 

tunity Employer 
Aaskb-ltubmmb- coach. Kansas 
State University invites applicabons for the 
por~tlon of ssslstarnt women’s basketball 
coach. Oualifications: (I) Degree. B S mini 
mwn. M.A. prefemd. (2) Prior coaching/ 
rerrubng/playn ex .nence at the Dws~on 
I level is preferrex (fY&on must be ener 
g&c. highly motivated and eager to mcrwt, 

cd persoonsl 
iti7 “B 

ulauons skills: (4) Must be 
ovkdg=ebl= o NCAA rules and regula 

tlons. Responslbllws. (1) Recruiting and 
evaluation d athktes on a natIonal level ~ 
travel requtrrd. (2) Assist rhe head cbach in 
dally ractlce sessions and planning thered: 
(3) &her d u ti es as aswned by the head 

ap~llcaUons and nominations for a nine 
monti appdntmenr I” the Department d 

Athletics, Phrical Education and Kecreation. 
l-he Head Coach will be responsible for the 
or~anw&on. dlrecuon and ahministration of 
the NCAA Division Ill women’s basketb.sll 
pr 

7 
ram This mcludes the implementation 

an maintenance of standards d perform 
ancc conrlstercnt tith the Mills College goals 
d academic and athktlc ucelknce The 
Head Coach must have a thorough knowi 
ed 
wi tf 

c d. and commitment to, compliance 
the rules. regulabons. and policies of the 

NCAA. Temhing respznsibilitier lncludc sew 
ice classes in racquet sponS. possible BQU& 
tics or other courses based on the 
qualiBcationsofthea~lzsnt. Quallflcations: 
bchelor’s dcgrrr (r&t=r’. r=+rred) ,n 
physical educahon or r&led ne d. Successful P 
expncncc an teaching and coaching at the 
colkgiute level. Salary: Commensurate with 
degree and experfence. Application Pmce 
due ‘Send letter of appkcabon. resume. and 
three letters d referrnce to. Helen Canall. 
Dwector of Athletics, c/o Perxonnel O&e. 
Mills Cd 

.%i 
5COOMaAnhurBtwd.,Oakland. 

Califomla 613 Appkcabon Deadkne. May 
9. 1989. fills Call 

7 
l 1s .s private. liberal ati 

college for women ocated I” the San Fran 
cko Bay area EOE MFH 

Womda Asdsbmt Bdutbd Comch. Awla. 
Me June I, 1989. Respons~blcfor reCruitm=nt 
d stud=nt.athktes. coechmg and other dutws 
as assigned by the head coach Coaching 
philosophy and teachi 
compatlbk wth those o “8 

concepts must be 
head coach. Know1 

edge of NC&4 rules 1s wquired Bachelor’s 
degree IS required. Three years of successful 
coachmg =xp=n=nc= at high school lwel or 
beyond - D~vwon I e~enence preferred 
Salary dependent upon .&,xrienc=. Appb by 
wnd,ng r=sume and three letters of mcom 
mend&ion to: Dr Joann Rutherford. Head 
Coach Women’s f%sketball. &we&y of 
finsoun Columbia. PO Box 677, Columbia, 
Missouri 65205. Equal Opponunlty/Affirma 
t,ve Act~on Employer 
Awwarlt Wamr Basketball Coach: full 
bme. IO month porntion; responsibilities in 
elude on.court coxh,ng. cmrd,nat= r=cru,t 
mg. sc-oumg. other adm,nlstratw= dubes as 
assi ned by head coach. 
clu 2 

uiremenb in 
demonstrated ablktyto T&lte tosbdent. 

athleles within the philosoph 
& 

of Ivy League. 
BA. Master’s preferred: pnor I” I expenence 
and/ormcruiting 
commensurste WC exxpmncc & ablhty: T 

rience prderred: salary 

application procedure. wnd resume and two 
letters of rccommendalion by May 12, 1989. 
to: Jean Mane Bum, Head Coach. Brown 
Unws~,Bbx 1932. Prondcncc. RI 02912. 
Brown n,ven,ty 1s an AtXrmatrve Adron/ 
bual Opportun~ry Employer 

Field Hockey 
Women’s FkM Hockey/lxmase Coach: PO 

DIRECTOR OF 
CORPORATE RELATIONS 

AND SPECIAL EVENTS 
The Amateur Softball Assoclatlon is seeking candidates 
for a national office staff position. Candidate criteria in- 
cludes: undergraduate degree required, Master’s degree 
preferred. Experience directly related to sponsorship, mar- 
keting, communications and membership benefits is most 
critical. A full job description will be furnished on request. 
All applications must be received no later than May 1,1989. 
ASA offers a comprehensive benefit package and a salary 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. Send re- 
sume, including salary history, to: 

Mr. Don E. Porter 
Amateur Softball Association 

2801 N.E. 50th Street 
Oklahoma City. OK 73111 

405/424-5266 

- 
sition to coach Women’s Field Hockey and 
LacrasvandloteshlnthemlnorlnPh cal 
Educatron (Exercise, Nutrition and tress s 
Management) and in the tnstmctional a&w. 
tk*p 
of qua sty for Red hock 7 

ram AbIll 
? 

to recruit studentathktes 

Masteis d 
77 

y and I.crossc. 
ree requwed. acuity position 

Applicants 8 ould send resume and letter of 
inquiry immedmtety to: Al Van Wie. Chair. 
Depanm~nt of Physical Education 
The College d Wooster, Wooster, A 

Athletks. 
H 44691 

The College d Wcoster 1s en lnde “dent 
kberal arts institution with a tra r Itton of 
~;,:l=nc= in undergraduate education. AAf 

FOOtball 
Fo&nll--lnWm. Great entry ,nro college 
football co-aching mth (1 successful Division 
Ill program Full~time respansibllities rnclud. 
ing recruiting. admimstratnn and coaching 
(defensive lhnc or receivers) Mmont~es are 
ospewlly encoura ed to apply! Room and 
board. stipend an fringe benefits package 
plus a chance to roY, professlone+ Contact 
J,m Blackburn. ?I:, Football Caach Ran 
dol hMacon Colk e. Ashland. Vi;gtnia 
23 5.004/752?3 &I 23 
He& Lacms~/Assistant Fmtb&l Coach. 
The Unrvcrsi 

F 
of Rochester seeks to appomt 

an assistant wtball caarh for its Division Ill 
program wth an added administrabve or 
coaching responslblkty The posltlon is .s full 
“me. acadermcyear staff $slbo? ,n the 
Depaltmenr of Sports and ~reabon. The 
University comy*rs as .s member of the 
Uruvcrs~ty Athktic Association A mwtel’s 
degree. background in physical education or 
arelated8eld.andpnorpla ngandcoaching 
upcnence are pr=f=rred it lary IS compeu 
tive. based on 
To apply, send 4 

uallfkations and aperknce 
etter of appl~cauon. resume. 

and the names of three references to Jeffrey 
Vennell. Drrector of S 

k 
rts & Recreabon. 

Unrwsity of Roch=st=r, ochester, NY 14627. 
Equal r&ortunity Employer (M/F). 

II Coach Master’s D=grw 
I” appropriate field requwed. prefer=“== will 
be wen to those wth coachmg erpenence 

backQro”n I” another sports dsrl 
at Re ‘Ollej’ level in football *on++ 

dldatcs must be able to function el? rn 
the conteli of a l1bersl altrr college vl a 

NCAA D~vls~on Ill phtlosophy. Responsibilities 
Include the plannin 
varsity progrzxn un 3 

and operation of the 
er the dire&on of the 

head f&II coach. YM”Q as dcfemw 
coach. recruiting. and possi6le teaching of 
HPE service courses. caachmo ,n (I sport 
other than football during win&r or spiing 

Athletics, i”ktWrbc,Q Urw’ers~ty. PO Box 
720. Spnnghrld. Ohlo 45501 AA/EOE 
LlduukzCmrdirvta - FootbulL Summary 
This position IS responsible for coaching the 
defense for the Urvvcrs~ty of Pennsyivania 
van,ry foorball program and serwng as coor 
d,nalor of tht rrrtzrc dcl+r~se Thlr pos~uon 
~lla~idindherfmtballpqlramopra~ns 
as asmgned. Will axsrst with Rcruitin . scout 

‘2 
counsekng of players and 8,son 

a letic CondltloninQ. Knowledge Needed: A 
college degree or e uivalent is required 
Apphcant must also 7l av= had numerous 

P ars d experience playing and/or coaching 
ootball .st the huth school and/or colleae 

lewl. erpeoally .&penence as i d&n& 
position coach. Candidates should possess 
the ablkty to counsel and advise playws and 
be sbk to motivate recruits, players and 
alumni to support the program cnthuslastl~ 
cd Some management ex rience would 
br !=l~ful but not requ,r~$?Appkrabons~ 

Strrle. Head Football Coach. Unw=rs~ty 
van,a. 235 South 33 Street. Phrla 

AssIstant F&U CoachpDef=nsfw IJrx. 
Summary The University d PennsylvanIa I* 
seeklng candldates for Defensw bne Cmch 
This posit!on assists in all aspectsofccachw~g 
in the football program wth specific poslhon 
dunes and Includes the mcruitment and 
counSelin of gudcnt athlccCs and involve 
n-e”, I” 08 season conditioning programs. A 
college degree 8s requwd and applicant 
must have had -ri=nc= playin and/or 
coachmg football at the college Ieve. Mworrty Q 
candidates are encour ed to appb. Candi 
dates for the Defensive “ii me Coach px~t~on 
arc encouraged to s=nd B c-r letter and 

Steele, Head F&II Coach. 

Fa In~liqban +ge 1s seelrrnj 
an intern to war m ~tr Dwwon Ill footba 

rcgrelm The pabon IS a six month 
L 

rcgram 
~nnrng on or about August Id. R! csponsi 

bjlities: D~recl on field coachm wth spec~t?c 
group res 
tions. 6tu .r 

nsibilities; film .%I % video evalua~ 
cnt counwkng: game plan pr=pa 

COE COLLEGE 
Director of the Clark Racquet Center 

Coe College mutes nomtnattons and apphcatwns for the posItIon of Dtrechx 
of the Clark Racquet Center. The Director will report directly to the President 
and have responsibilitw for mana9tn9, schedulmg, mamtatnmg, and promottng 
the Clark Racquet Center as well as coaching and recruiting responslblllhes for 
Ihe Coe Collesr tntercollegiate tennis teams (men’s and wornen’s-NCAA 
Dwiston Ill) 

The Clark Racquet Center, to open in November 1989. will house four tennis 
courts, four racquetball courts. two squash courts, a 2Wmeler track, an 
aerobics room, a weight room. hue classrooms. locker facthtws. and a pro shop 
The center till also encompass six outdoor tennis courts. 

Applicants should possess the B.A. and demonstrate success m coachmg 
terms, management and pubkc relations. Direct applications to. 

Dr. John E. Brown 
President 

Cw College 
1220 F1rs.t Avenue NE 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402 

Coe College I an Independent four.year co-educational liberal arts college 
situated m Cedar Raptds, Iowa. a metrofnhtan community of 140,ooO residents 
Founded in 1851 and historically related to the Presbflenan Church. Coe 1s a 
charter member of Ihe Associated Colleges of the Midwest and has chapters of 
Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi. 

Deadlme for applu,tlons 1s May 15. 1989 The posItton wll be available 
September 1, 1989. 

Coe College 1s committed in spirit and actIon to being an Equal Oppxtunlty/ 
Affinnatwe Actlon Employer 

- 
ration: recruiting. Quakficabons: Bachelor’s 
Dqree Demonsbaled coaching and organ,. 
rational skills. Salary: Stipend plus room and 
board M~nontycand~datessre stmng 
to a ply Applicatiom DeadlIne IS 
APPP usnts should send a letter of a 

P 
plication 

dOl,Q v&h a resume. vhrch tncvdcs the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers 

Football Coach. Hoban Call 
14456 Hobar? and William 
me an Afflmmtive Ation/Eqqusl Opportunity 
Employer. Hoban Colkge is .s liberal arts 
indltutron placing strong emphasis on aca 
demic achievement Hobart Coil e corn. 
petes in Division Ill of the NCM, the ‘@ .CA.C. 
andthelnde 

6= 
nd=ntColkg=Arhkuc Confer. 

encc (ICA. .). 

softball 

SSUXIU Gradttatc Asslstmt Coah. Asnst 
with fall and spring practices and games 

national champmnshlpn. finwhlng no lower 
than fourth, and plwn fro, twce ConBCt 

%. June Walker, Ass&at= wedor of Athkticr. 
Trenton State College. Trenton, New Jersey 
08650 AA/EOE. 

Swimming 
h.&tant Cinch. !3wimnhg (lk+ Uniwrsity 
of Arizona. full time pos,oon. Bachelo<s de 
gree IP rcquwd Respons,b,l,t,=s >nclud= 
experience in coachmg swimmers in both 
sprints and long d&rmce wents lncludmg 
recruiting, knowledge of NCAA ruler and 
reyulat~ons. Salary commensurate wth qual 
~~~d*~~~~“,~~t~~~~~~~ 

ktt=r of application. resume and three letters 
of recommendation to. Frank Busch. Head 

Coach Swtmmlng, University ot Arizona. 
McKsk Center Rm. 311. Tucson. AZ 85721. 
602 621 2131 The Unwers~ty d Arizona IS 
an L qual Opportunity/Affirmative Actton 
Employer 
Assbtdnt Wmmlng Cmch. The United 
Staten Military Academy at West Poant. Full 
tune (12 ma& poslUon). involves working 
wth both the Men’s (Dmaon I) and Women‘s 
(DMsion II) swimming programs. Rcsponsi 
blllties include workout organiratlon. on 
d=ck cmching. recruiting and various other 
duties as assigned 
!hcrrtrons R ej wed xzis: EFQz%r 
vidual shout have demonstrated abrkty in 
coaching, but previous college coaching 
expncncc 8s not required. Salary cornmen 
surate with experience Pkasc send letter of 
appli~aUmto:CPT5 JoH~II.M.Ath!etlc 

Yv Dir&w ODlA&sMA. est P&t. NY 10996. 
Apphcsuon Deadllnc. May 26, 1989 
Herd men* Bwtmmlng CmchlAdjortct Phy 
deal Fducatkn lnsbuctoc Full+me. nme 
month appointment. Starting Sala : Corn 
merlsuratevlth expencnct? and quali r Gabon> 
Position Available: Au 

8 
ust 21. 1489 tIead 

couch us responslbk or all aspects of the 
swimming and diving progmm. including 
program plann~ng.developmcnt,adm~n~str~ 
tion and staff management Conduct the 
program in adherence vnth Unwers~ty Big 0 
Conference and NCAA policies. procedures 
and ngulallons. ldenti 

‘t; 
and recruit the aca 

demrcaliyquekhed and Ighiy slulkd student 
athletes. Establish and maintam an enwron 
men1 that IS conducwe to the acsdemlc 
success of the student athletes Develop and 
mammn &&we ~nteration vnth students. 
peers. faculty. staff. administrators. alumna 
and the pubhc. ~mrted. sppropnate teaching 
responsibilities. assi 
partment of Ph 
bon, Requ,r=d &G 

ned through the De 
ica Education. Quallflca 
chelois degree. Minunum 

two ars’coachingexperienceatthecollege 
T kve, or related equlvaknt ezpenence wh 

demon&at& knowledge of swimming and 
dwmg. cortdtt!onlng and trmmg. pracbce. 
meet administration and the abili to coach 

Lc U-E hghty sblled athlete. Prefemxl: hclois 
See The Markel. page 23 

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

nsible for the admin- 

ent State Univer- 
sity and the rules and regulations of the the NCAA and the Mid- 
American Conference. The Head Coach is responsible for the devel 
opment and implementation of the intercol iate basketball 

% rl consistent with the Universihjs commiQnent 
rogram 

e Head Coat reports 
to the Director of intercollegiate Athletics and is charged with the 
selectjon, su i-vision and retention of the assistant coaches. He/she 
is responsibe for the implementation of a successful recruitment r 
program of student-athletes conducive to the academic and athletic 
success of the student-athlete throu 
The Head Coach will re 

h the faculty ahrisor for athletics. 

including the media, tE 
resent the ?I- nwerslty before various groups, 
e alumni, and fund-raising. He/she must 

maintain at all times the hilosophical position and theme of the 
public relationshJ invohecf mth the position, and must perform other 
tasks as assign by the Athletic Director. 

QUALlFlCATlONS: Minimum of Bachelor’s Degree with Master’s 
Degree hfemd. 

SAlARE Commensurate with background and experience. 

TERM OF APPOlNTm 12.month position. 
STARTING DATE: July 1,1989. 

APPLlCKllON DEADLJNE April 17.1989. 

please forward letter of application, professional resume and letters of 
reference to: 

Mr. Paul V. Amodio. Director 
lntercoll iate Athletics 

KENTSTA UNIVERSI-IY 3% 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

KENT STATE IS AN EQUAL OppORTUNllY EMPWtER 
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The Market 
Conrinued from page 22 
degree in phyxcaf educabon or related field 
Master’s degree in related 6eld. Previous 
-nence as head coach at Dristan I instltu 
bon. please send ktterdapplwbon. resume. 
three letters d reference. and Lhc narres. 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
individuals ho may be contacted for funher 
mformation to: h thick Director of Athkt 
IX. low. StateUnwemty 1330lwn Building, 
Ames. LA MO1 1 Applicabon Deadkne. May 
1. 1989. Iowa State University is an Equal 
Opporlun~ty/Aflm.sbn Action Emplayer. 

Tennis 
HesdGnchdWcn’lTennlsand uasb. 
Williams Cd!-ege invites a licabons or the 

slbon d Head Coach 
E 

&&e:s and 
uash Responab,l,bes Coach men’sws,ty 

tennls and squash teams and assist in the 
administration of these programs Teach 
physical educabon actuwbes and take kadep 
ship in the training of physical education 
~nsbuaon for the teachtyl d tennis and 
squash Qualifications Candidates should 
have a baccalaureate degree (advanced de 
gree preferred). college &chm or cornpa 
rabk u~cri~~e. tiintmenl: Bh e aoooint 
mere will be at lhe Instructor or a&istant 
pr&s.sor level with either a 0°F or 1 three 
year inltlal contract. The salary will h corn 
mer!s~rate mth qudUicabons and -mce 
Applications. Applicants should submit a 
letter d a~ltcatnn. a resume and have three 
I&R d recommendabon sent to: Robert R. 
Peck Chair, Department d ph ical Educa 
bon. Athkbcs and Recreauon. G lkams Cd. 
kge, Williamstown, MA 01267. 

F Deadline: May 10. 1989. Williams allege II 
an Equal Opportunity/Affwmatwc Action 
Employer 

Track & Field 

HeadTrackandFkklCwd-..W6ltmOm@n 
Slate Cw Responsible for all aspects of 
NALA men, and women‘s track and field 
teams at fouryear. liberal arts college. Teach 
the0 healVl and xtivftycoutxes in Dlvlston 
dH&aste~!, 

^a 
me I” physlcal educebon. 

health or r&ted eld required, doctorate 
desirable. Expenence at cdl e level pre 
fed Nine-m*. tenurebact$egins Sept. 
15, ~2S.m minimum. Send letter, ~lta and 

hskbnt km’s and Wmen’s Track and 
l=kJd Corch Kansas St& fJnkmR,t B.S. 

3 
me. minimum Uveefive 

ps 
dexpi- 

at ,neon I Level. Level I AC CerUficaUon 
preferred. Recruit quaIlRed NCAA Dwwon I 
studentathletes and coach all throwing 
events Home meet admlnistraUon. Asat 
head coach with assigned duties Submit 
kckr of application. resume and three refer 
entes by May 12. 1989. to: John Cspnotti. 

Volleyball 
Head wda Vdk+fl Conch - Cenrm 
Mkh& Untw&. Responsibilities: Overall 
admrmtra6on, p!anning,tratnmg. recruiting. 
budgetary management of Division I ~011~ 

ram: admnstration of summer 

coachmg of volleyball class. Quakfications: 
Bachelor’s d 

‘B 
ree required. Master’s pre 

ferred, succeu ul collegiate ~lleybell coech~ 
ng erpedence and thorough knowledge and 
comm,trnent to NW rules and regulations. 
Salary commens”rate with ez$e?icncc. Pow 
tron to start August I, 1989 To a pb: Submtt 
letter d appkcation. resume WI R three refer 
ences to: Fran Koerng. Central Michigan 
Un~vcrs~ty. Mt Pleasant. Ml 48859. by April 
27. 1969. AAfEOE. 
HeadWome&Vdk+UandSdt&flCogh. 
Elmhurst Cd 

“w s 
l II seelung ap lications for 

he position of cad Women’s olkyball and 
hftball Coach. Otherdutim includeteachtn 
wnous the0 
Ed”C~llbn. rx. std.3 DrgrR required. 
a faculty tenure track 

p” 
s&n. Elmhurst 

COII~QC IS a member o the CCIW (NCAA 

Dwision Ill). Competitive sabry Send letter d 
appkcabon. resume. three ktters d recomb 
rnendation and transcnpt to’ Allen AC-~. 
Director of Athletics. Elmhurst College, 190 
Prospect Ave. Elmhurst IL 60126. 

Physical Education 
Phy?dd Educsmn I- and Assrsmlt Mm~~--ations.l Bad!e 
lois Degree required. Masteis Degree desir 
able 2 Ability to dfectiveiy recut wthan a 
strong academic background 3 College 
playing expenence or equ1vaknt college 
coaching experience Type of Appantment. 
Non~tenure track acadcmic~year appoint 
ment Salay Negobabk. conastcnt wth 
qualifications Appl~cabon Deadkne. May I, 
1969 Application Procedure Pease forward 
resume. recommendations and inquiries to 
Mark Moms. Head Hockey Conch. Athleuc 
Department. Clarkson University. Potsdam. 
NW York 13676 Clarkson Un~wstty 1s an 

FamkyMembuandCouchhFt@AEdw 
dh. bvnkmeu- mecar muca 
lion. Fulltime temporary on-year sabbaocal 
~&am-ersb;ainning Augusl 1989 Ma, 

ank and salary dependent 
upon qualifications. Teach courxes withm the 
Department wlh an cmphasls m the majors 
tore. These classes include (a) Physw$zgy. 
(b) History and Pnnci es d ph 1c.1 E!dduca 
tion and (c) the &&tbdl Lacfo, yrs. 
Teach acttvity clasvs as assigned: (a) om 
en’s wr ht trammg and (b) tenna. Serve as 
Head %men.s Basketball Coach In tins 
position the faculty member wll (a) actively 
lecrull prospecuvc female studentathlele to 
Willamette University. (b) Develop yaxly 
game schedule.(c) organize and direct team 

ractices. 
rr 

(d) develop ye+ athleuc span 
udget. (e) order and rcham athktic equi 

ment and uniforms. r ostmah letter d app I r 
cation, vitae. three letters of reference and 

9 
raduate transc+ts by May 2, 1989. to’ Dr 
uke Ann Carson. College of liberal Arts, 

Willamette Urwen~ 2 ;lem. OR 97301. 
Equal Opportuntty m aye’ Women and 
minorities urged to app 

Graduate Assistant 
GmduateAsskml 

3 
Graduate Asslsbsnt 

pmbon avalbble for e 1989 90 acadcmlc 
yearesAssirrtsnt~~ntMsnager.Dubes 
include but are not ,mtied to: laundry operas 
bon. ,ssung ad remwry d uniforms and 
equipmentwc!&gteamsfortrauel.aswting 

HEAD BASEBALL 
COACH 

lO-month, full-time employment. 
Responsibilities include: 

.Coachtng and admmtstenng Dw. 
II baseball program. 

l Recruiting academicaltyotiented 
studentathletes. 

l Coaching fall sport (preferably 
football ~ defensive line). 

*Teaching selected courses in the 
HPER Dept or other areas within 
the mwc-mty. 

Quditications: Master’s Degree 
required. 
Salary: Commensurate with quali- 
fications and experience. 
Applicah Dudhe: May 1,1%9. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
INDIANAPOLIS 

-L/M 
Send letter of appllcatton .nd cre- 
dentials to: 

Wtlltam A Bright 
Dir-or of Athletics 

University of Indianapolis 
1400 East Hanna Avenue 

Indianapolis. IN 47227 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Marist College mvltes applications for the position of Director of 
Athletics The Director reports to the Vice President/Dean for 
Student Affairs and is responsible for the adrmmstration and cog 
ordination of a cornprehensIve, Division I, intercollegiate program 
as well as club sports Marlst currently holds membershIp m the 
Northeast Conference dnd will become a member of the East 
Coast Conference m the Fall of 1990. 

The successful car&date will be responsible for development 
and operation of quality athlehc programs for men and women 
student-athletes The Director will supervise, coordmate and 
evaluate area personnel, coaches and support staff, work cooper- 
atively with all college constituencies, plan and manage opera- 
tional budgets and athlehc facilities, uphold all inshtutlonal and 
NCAA rules and regulations 

Applicants must have demonstrated competencies m the admin- 
istration and development of staff and programs and be committed 
to the highest standards and values m all athletic programmmg 
for students A baccalaureate degree is requxed, while an 
advanced degree is preferred. Welve-month appointment 
begmnmg immediately or on an agreed-upon date Salary 
competitive, consideration given to the qualifications and expert- 
ence of the successful candidate 

Please submit letter of application, resume. references and salary 
history by May 12, 1989, the search, however, will continue unhl a 
successful candidate IS identified. Please send mater14 to 

Carol A. Coogan 
Director of Personnel 

Marist College 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 

Marist College 1s an 
Equal Oppoxtunity/Afl3mahve Action Employer 

ineventmmnagement.su Nisiondstudent 
employers. and other tics as asugned. k. 
Assistantship Includes tuition waiver and 
stl 

I= 
nd. Studies in the followng graduate 

fie ds are excluded from this program. Bust. 
ncss. Engineering, Commumcations and 
Spoti Admm~stration. Send letter dappkca 
tion and resumetw John Glassmire,MaMger 
dArhltic unpment Box6B9.0h~oUniver 
sky, Athen%io 45iOl 
Gmduutc Aishhrtt or Pm%nme As&lank 
Kansas State Untvers~ty us seeking one indi 
wdual who is interested in bemg cltber a 

i? 
raduate assistant or a part time assistaL 
esponsibilitien to include floor coaching, 

oncampus recrutment and pm and post. 
season condtbonmg. Stipend is $7.500 wth 
autdstate tulbon waver for graduate assist 
ant Send re.wmc and letters of reco,nmen. 
dation to’ M&Ida Mossman. Head Women’s 
Basketball Cmch. Sute 133. Bram 

y 12.1989. Kansas state 1s 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmatwe Adoon 
Employer 

Miscellaneous 
Sport Educalon Scholmrahlos. Graduate 
study I” Span Coach,ng, SporiManagement 
Sports Medicine. Spor( t3nncu Management 
leadln 

& 
to Master’s degree Schalarsh,ps 

availab for 19B9academwyear. Internships 
slso ava~labk in each area Inter&ed students 
should contact: Admlssnns Office. United 
States Spoti Acade 
Daphne. Alabama 36 26 1 aoO/262USS4 ? 

One Academy DIIH. 

The United States Sportlr Academy accepls 
students regardless d race, rel’ 

3 
ion. sex or 

wtlonal origin. SACS accreddlt 
wkkl (I- Decatur lmnclta 52522. 
‘os~t~on. Assistant football coach. heed golf 
roach. intramural dwector, and teaching in 
he Physical Education Department. -fh,s ,s a 
linemonUt. non tenure back 

If the golf pro&m. organnc and dir&t& 
ntramural pr 
o&all and go f 7 

ram. and recrubng for both 

n&de teaching 
Academ,c awgnment wll 
under raduate courses in 

he Phyxal Education L rtment Qlalifi. 
:abons. Master’s Degree in ph ‘ci~l Educe 
tonorrelatedlicldinrequired 6 monstrated 
~ucceas coaching and teach) 
rndary school or cdlcge Iwe. Salary and “a 

at the e 

‘ri e Bedit Salary commensurate wh 

i% 
ual anonsand background Seven pelcwt 

CREFcontnbunon aher one ,.a~ social 
ecu+. group health and major medical 
nsurancc. group tOldI disability. group lkfe 

- 

I 
/ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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1 
a 
I 
! 
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I 

t 
r 
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L 

,nsurancc.lmtuition torfacut~chakirenand 
5pwse Mittikidn Universe : filkktn University 
Is ayber d NCAA$ivision II1 and the 
Cd c Conference dllknolsand W,uonsin. 
The rrkmity h= four schools. Tabx Schcd 
d Business. College of Arts and Saences. 
College of fine ti. and School of Nursing. 
Full time enrollment is at I .625 and has been 
increasing steadily The Untvers~ty has a 
sound Rnanclsl position. hasoperated”nthe 
black” for 18 consecu”~~ years and has a 
$30 mullion endowment New and remodeled 
buildings htghltght the excellent physwl 
lecalkbes Decatur. Illinoa: Decatur 1s located 
about mdway from Chicago and St. Lows. 
and 45 miles west of Urbana/Champaign 
(Unwersity of Illinws) The population IS 
about 95,000. Ftinci 

r 
I industnes Include 

gram p~ocessmg (e. St&y, A.DM.). man 
da&&n (Caterpltlar. Firestone). and other 

J wtdustnal activities. The city is 
served by two hospitals, a good school sys 
tern. a communirycdkge and an outdadrng 
prk and recreation program. Appkcabons. 

rcsume.graduatewhmltranscriplandthree 
ktten d recommendauon to. Merle W. Chap 
man. Chair of ph 
Llnivemty. 1184 J 

ical Educabon. Mtlklon 
Mann. Decatur. IL 62522 

Yll+~n Unwerslty 1s B” Mwmatlw Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Wanam Bwketbd Players wanted for Hun 
r”“” lBask&lt club team. beg&nnlng 9/ 

9 Prefkr posLs. Good pay & be” ts PIcase 
r; ‘.‘a;g;- Ferenc. Pets 7632, Knszwta ter 

” 

State Uni&ity needs lnstwctor d 

It Coach &gnn August 

vlth ~nstrwtor rank WIII teach bax phyxal 
tiducabon skills classes. handle offenstve 
‘ootbell responrnb~kbes. recrut and assist 
uitb adminisbation duties in football. and 
:oach and admInister total varsity baseball 

;~t%%k: ;r:h2:&$$ 

.cord&tor I” cdk& or brge high school a 
TIUSL Send tetkr d application and three 
ctters d support ty June 9. 1989. to. Char, 
~ootball/Baseball Search Commltiee. De 
rrltmcntdHe& and Human Petiormance. 

Mtorkl Intern. lf you have a flair for mting 
md editing, love football and hockey and 
wave the desire to grow with the best sports 
magazines m the Eastern Unrted States. 
H’R looking for you. Of courw them’s the 

1 SITE 8 WEIGHT 

1 ASSISTANT FOGTBALL COACH L 

Manage site for all home lntercdlegiate athletic con- 
tests. supervise weight room and1 weight training prog- 
ram, assist head football coach im organlration and ad- 
ministration of all phases of the iv-dercoflegiate football 
program. Bachelor’s degree required: previous college 
coaching experience preferred. 
Minimum starting salary: $2(0,664 + comprehen- 
sive benefits for thts full time, TO-month. non-tenure 
track position. 
William Paterson College. on a 250~acre suburban cam- 
pus 20 miles from New York City, IS an accredited state 
college ofterrng 50 undergraduate and graduate prog- 
rams. WFC rs an affirmatrve action/equal oppodunity 
employer. 
Please send resume, transcript and three (3) letters of 
recommendation by May 8. 1989 to. 

Mr. Arthur Eason 
Director of Athletics 

WILLIAM PATERSON 

Drclwef NCAA 
Wayne, New Jarmy 07470 

Marietta College 
POSITION: Head Women’s Soccer, Assistant Women’s 
Basketball Coach, and teaching in the lIP~:K IIepartment. 

RESPONSlBILITIESr llead Coach responsible for prac~ 
tice, game planning, scheduling and administration. 
Responsible for recruitment of student-athletes. Asslstant 
Basketball Coach responsible for coaching JV program 
and assisting head coach with practices, &me planning 
and scouting. Knowlcdgc of NCAA and Ohio Athletic 
Conference rules and re$,ulations is essential. Teaching a 
variety of classes in the HPER Department. 

PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION: Master’s I)egrcc rc 
quircd. 

QIJALIFICATIONS: 1)emonstratcd successful coaching 
experience in Women’s Soccer and Women’s Basketball. 

APPOINTMENT: Full-time, non-tenure appointment 
rencwablc annually on a nine-month basis. Beginning 
date is August 7, 1989. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and quallfica- 
tions. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume and three letters of reference to: 

LIebora Lazorik 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Marietta College 
Marietta, OH 45750 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 24, 1989 

MARlEfT,, COLLEGE IS AN E(L,IAl. OI’I’OKTIINITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMYt,OYER ANI) EDlJCAT0R. 

MMlETr*cuu.~E ESYE(:,*,.,.Y StxKS WOMES ANI, MINoHITY txNI,II,*TES 

- 
usualintemjunlg likelwp.zysndlo hours. 
but II you succeed. we’ll keep ,.xp “8 orever! 
Send clips. resume and cover letter to. Edtto 
rd. Eastern College SponS Publishing. 37 
Trask Road. Peabody, MA 01960 oh yeah. 
one more thing pu must be fun to have 
around 

Open Dates 
Warnen’s Basm DMshr I. Louisiana 
Tech University is seeking a Dwston I team 
torour LadyTechster Dial Classic, Dxember 
1.2. 1989 Guarantee svatlabte. Conlaa: 
Ma7 Kay Hungate. 318/25741 I I 
ubmen’s Bask- llhi.&m 1. Unwxrty d 
Nebraskalxz-zdn.NeedartaamforThank.+ 
givin Tournament Guarantee plus. Also 
.eed%r& boy game with guarantee 
Contact eye H,gh, Assistant C-h. 402/ 
4726462 
-‘s I?ahtbd - L Un,vers,ty d 
Arkansas IS seebng a team for the Lady 
Razorback Tbanhwng Shootout. Nowem 
her 2425. Guarantee Catt: Trwey Mays. 
501/521 6738 
Basketball. IlMskm Ill. Hampden.Sydney 

“i: 
in its 

Tournament held orem 
9. Cuarantecs included Call. 

Tony Shaver, BC4/22343Bl. 
bkdx Sees Divisbn III (Not F4snMmy). 
The Un~venty d Rbchester is se&in one 
team for Its tournament September 8 E IO. 
1989. Guaranw. Call. George Perry, 716/ 
2755630 

DMskm fll Fdid. Unwewy of Rochester 
For Ocrober 13. 1990. and October 19. 
1991 Contact Jeff Verwell. 716/2754301 
vkmdsuayasu. Coastal Carokna c*ttegr 
needsa team to fill ahvehweam tournament 
on September a9. 1989 AIs0 Imbng for B 
home game Nowmber 7. 1989. Contact, 
Debbie Fore. BOY349 28 I4 
Wana’s i3dddt. Dkwon t. me Universaty 
d Kansas IS seeking a Dw~stons I team tor 
our Lsdy Jayhati Daal Clasnc, December I 
2. 19B9 Guararttee wallable. Call 913/E&4. 
4938. 
Women’s h.d&bdl. Dhisioan 111. Eastern 
CannaUart State UT has opmngs 
for its TtpOff Tournament ovember 18th 
and 19th. 1969. Guarantee Contact. sharkne 
Peter. Dwector of Athkbcs, 2031456 5458 
bbm?nr Bavketidl. wdsbn 1. U”lwslty of 
Fkmda seeking home games to RII December 
I, 2 or February 20. See the sun in the writer 
Call Lisa O‘Connor. 904/3754683. ez.tenr,on 
5566. 
k’s Baskclhtl. 0hisk.n II. III. Sam MI. 
chael’s College, Vermont. 1% lwbng for one 
team for the “Dot” Jacobs Tournament. 
December 28 & 29, 1989. Excellent Guaran 
tee. Contact. Jim Cawiano. 802/655 2000. 
ext2504 
FoabaL Dlrbm 111. Gnnnon Ur&wxity. a 

L27cti~:~~~‘n~2~~~E3~ 
AD.614/671 74 5 
srrhnming- La Salle University Relay meet 
(NCAA order d evenb) wanted. su teams 
(men and women) October 28. 1969, I I 
a tn. Ccmtact. John Lyons. 215/951 1520. 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTOR 

Quinnipiac College is seeklng an energetic Individual to be its 
Sports Information Director beginning July 1, 1989. 
Responsibilities will include daily contact with the sports media, 
developing brochures and schedules, soliciting advertising as 
well as keeping accurate statistical records of all players for 
NCAA. conference and instItutIonal purposes. 
The successful candidate should be energetic and well+rganlzed. 
Experience in sports information or media relations is helpful. 
Starting salary S2O.OOC~ 
Interested candidates should send a resume to 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
QUINNIPIAC COLLEGE 

HAMDEN, CT 06518 
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

COMMISSIONER 
Midwestern Collegiute Conference 

THE MlDWnmlW COUEGUn CONFERENCE is seeking a full- 
time Commissioner to commence employment on or before 
July 1. 1989. 

MEMBERSHIP: The MCC is an NCAA Division I conference corn- 

e 
rised of nine private Midwestern institutions: Butler University 
niversity of Dayton, University of Detroit, University of Evansville, 

Loyola University of Chicago, Marquette University, University of 
Notre Dame, Saint Louis University and Xavier University (Ohio). 

n*RIHE4D6lJARlERS:,The Commissioner is regz.%&; 
full-time staff or four individuals (Assistant 
Director of Communications and Promotion, Business Manage; 
Administrative Assistant and two part-time staff Men’s and 
Women’s Supervisors of b sketball Officials). The 6 onference 
office is in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

gES#)NSIgIlJTIB: Serves as the chief administrative officer of 
the conference. working with presidents, directors of athletics, 
women’s athletics administrators, faculty athletics representa- 
tives, coaches and staff at member institutions: works with 
conference staff in coordinating eight men’s and seven 
women’s championships; has jurisdiction on all student- 
athlete ellgibilt~, interpretations, compliance, enforcement 
and rules applications; develops and administers annual 
operating budget; promotes external affairs with the media 
and public; develops television opportunities: coordinates 
promotion and marketing development; implements and 
monitors MCCs “Long-Range Planning Objectives” and “Target 
Priority Sports” program; serves as liaison for NCAA activities 
such as the Conference Grant Program and co-hosting of 
NCAA championships involving the conference. 

QUAUFICUIONR Bachelor’s degree. College athletics ad- 
ministration desirable, conference staff experience preferred, 
but not re 

7.4 
uired. Overall knowledge of NCAA rules and 

procedures. eeds to have an appreciation for the academic 
standards and concerns of private institutions. Effective corn- 
munications, management and leadership skills a necessity 

SAlARYAND BENEFITS IYCKAGE: Commensurate with qualifi- 
cations and experience. 

APPfJCATlONS: Foward letter of application, resume and a 
minimum of three references to: 

Mr. Jeffrey H. Fogelson. President 
MldCol lat.- 

74 Pan American aza, Suite 500 
201 S. Capitol Avenue 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46225 

Screening of candidates will begin immediately. Applications 
must be received by no later than May 15.1989. 
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Backstrom, Hardaway 
win Naismith awards 

Paulette A. Backstrom, a 5-5 
guard from Bowling Green State 
University, and 5-I I Tim Hardaway 
of the University of Texas, El Paso, 
will be the recipients of the Frances 
Pomeroy Naismith Basketball Hall 
of Fame Award, according to Exec- 
utive Director Joe O’Brien. 

The award, sponsored by Shaw- 
mut First Bank & Trust Co., will be 
presented at a special awards lunch- 
eon May 9 at the Sheraton’rara Ho- 
tel in Springfield, Massachusetts. 

The awards luncheon is one of 
many events in the Basketball Hall 
of Fame’s enshrinement ceremonies, 
which take place that evening in the 
Springfield Civic Center. 

The new electees are K. C. Jones, 
Lenny Wilkens and “Pop” Gates. 
Also to be honored at the awards 
luncheon will be the recipient of the 
19th annual Joe Lapchick Trophy 
awarded to the nation’s most out- 
standing senior collegiate basketball 
player. The winner will be an- 
nounced soon. 

The Frances Pomeroy Naismith 
Award honors the nation’s most 
outstanding senior collegians, male 

under six feet and women under 5- 
6. It was established for men in 1969 
and for women in 1984. 

The recipients are selected by the 
respective coaching organizations ~ 
Women’s Basketball Coaches As- 
sociation, chaired by coach Susan 
Zawacki of Amherst College, and 
the National Association of Basket- 
ball Coaches, chaired by coach Clar- 
ence Gaines of Winston-Salem State 
University. 

Backstrom is a two-time first 
team all-Mid-American Athletic 
Conference point guard who has 
led the league in assists the past two 
seasons. In the 1989 MAC tourna- 
ment, she was named most out- 
standing player. 

Hardaway was the most valuable 
player in the NABC All-Star Game 
in Seattle earlier this month. 

UTEP coach Don Haskins said, 
“I’ve been fortunate in my years at 
UTEP by having a number of out- 
standing players. I can not recall 
having one any better than Tim 
Hardaway.” 

During his four-year career with 
the Miners, Hardaway was the first 

Paulette 
Back- 
Strom 

Tim 
Hard- 
away 

UTEP player to be named Western 
Athletic Conference player-of-the- 
year. He was the university’s all- 
time career scoring leader with 1,586 
points in 124 games. 

By Damon Beck 
Bowling Cireen Sentinel-Tribune 

Late in the season, Paulette Back- 
Strom faced a personal crisis that 
dwarfed anything she ever had to 
deal with on the basketball court. 

One day in February, she was 
making plans with her father for the 
Mid-American Athletic Conference 
tournament coming up in March. 
The next news she heard from home 
in Flint, Michigan, was that her 
father had died unexpectedly. 

“The last time I spoke with him, 
he was making plans for the MAC 
tournament, making sure he was 
going to be available to come that 
weekend,” she said, “(Shortly after) 
that is when things happened.” 

Backstrom went home and the 
Falcons played the next Wednesday 
night without their playmaker for 
the first and only time in her four- 
year career. A fired up bunch of 
Falcons turned it into an easy win 
over Miami (Ohio). 

Coach Fran Voll and Backstrom’s 
fellow seniors, Jackie Motycka and 
Megan McGuire, along with her 
best friends on the team Tecca 
Thompson and Wanda Lyle, drove 
up to Flint the next day for the 
funeral. 
Return questioned 

There were questions about when 
Backstrom might come back and if 
she would bc able to play with the 
bulldog intensity she had displayed 
throughout her career. 

Backstrom was back on campus 
that Saturday for another cay Bowl- 
ing Green win, this time against 
Western Michigan. 

After not playing for a week, 
Backstrom was winded a couple of 
times during the game, but she was 
determined to play the best basket- 
ball she could. She wanted to play 
well for her father. 

“I have always been driven, but 
there was something extra going on 
within me down the stretch this 
season,” she said. 

The Falcons were in the middle 
of a 20-game win streak, and Back- 
Strom put on one outstanding per- 
formance after another as Bowling 
Green’s third straight championship 
season wound down. 

Third title 
The 5-5 point guard grabbed 

seven rebounds and had nine assists 

Backstrom had something to prove 
the night Bowling Green clinched a 
share of the MAC regular-season 
title at Central Michigan. It won 
again at Eastern Michigan to secure 
outright possession of its third 
straight championship and polished 
off a 16-O conference record by 
beating second-place Toledo in the 
regular-season finale. 

Backstrom’s importance to her 
team was demonstrated most vividly 
in the final game of the season at 
Maryland in the NCAA second 
round. With her on the bench with 
foul trouble, Bowling Green couldn’t 
handle the Terrapins pressure de- 
fense and was eliminated from the 
tournament 

It was a triumphant night for the 
three Bowling Green seniors who 
were playing in their last scheduled 
game at Anderson Arena. A record 
crowd turned out to see the group 
that had put the Bowling Green 
women’s program on the national 
collegiate basketball map. Back- 
Strom said it was the most memora- 
ble game of her career. 

A first team all-conference pick 
her junior season, Backstrom was 
easily the best point guard in the 
conference all through her senior 
year; but toward the end, she seemed 
to have turned up her game one 
more notch. 

The national exposure the Fal- 
cons gained at the end of the season 
probably had a lot to do with Back- 
Strom winning the prestigious Nais- 
mith Award as the best senior in the 
country 5-6 and under. 

“Now with this award, I have 
given him one more reason to be 
proud,” Backstrom said. 

Any father would tell you he 
would be very proud to have a 
daughter like Paulette Backstrom. 

Writers honor 
Dogs’ Kessler 

“My play at the end of the year 
was largely a result of the effect on 
me after the death of my father:‘she 
said. “I wanted to show him some- 
thing.” 

Her tine defensive performance 
against Toledo star Kelly Savage 
and I5 points and nine assists in the 
final regular-season game were a 
prelude of what was still to come. 

University of Georgia junior cen- 
ter Alec Kessler has been named 
college basketball’s scholar-athlete 
of the year by the United States 
Basketball Writers Association. 

Kessler, an all-Southeastern Con- 
ference performer this season, car- 
ries a 3.890 grade-point average in 
microbiology. 

The MAC tournament, the last 
thing she had discussed with her 
father, was Backstrom’s show. 
Tournament MVP 

The USBWA Scholar-Athlete 
award gives the 6-l I Kessler claim 
to each of the two major academic 

She was the tournament MVP 
after collecting 35 points, 18 assists, 
12 rebounds and three steals in the 
Falcons’ two tourney victories. In 
the first game, with Ball State, Back- 
Strom, the shortest player on the 
floor, grabbed a game-high eight 
rebounds. She scored a career-highs 
26 points (hitting a school record 
five-of-five three-pointers) in the 
39-point championship game win 
over archrival Toledo. She also set 
five MAC tournament records. 

Ak 
Kessler 

“I just wanted to do something 
special because 1 knew he was watch- 
ing,” she said of her father. “I was 

proud I could accomplish that for 
him and my family.” 

The Falcons received an NCAA 
tournament home bid and defeated 
Cincinnati in front of another record 
crowd to highlight the most success- 
ful year yet for Bowling Green. 

awards for the 1988-89 season. He 
also was voted the Academic All- 
America of the Year by CoSIDA. 
Kessler has been a first-team selec- 
tion each of the past two seasons. 

Kessler led the Bulldogs in scoring 
(19.2) and rebounding (9.7). He 
became the first Georgia player 
since 1973 to lead the SEC in re- 
bounding. 

This coach didn’t want 
taller men on his team 
By Dick Kishpaugh 

The publicity given to the shorter 
basketball players in the college 
ranks brings a smile to the faces of 
oldtimers at Kalamazoo College. 

They talk of a wily promoter/ 
coach, Len Colby, who parlayed the 
manpower shortage of the second 
World War, a 194445 basketball 
squad recruited from a male student 
body of fewer than 50 men and his 
own publicity efforts into worldwide 
attention as the shortest college 
basketball team of the times. 

The claim was legitimate. The 
five starters averaged just 5-8. This 
was a far cry from prewar seasons 
when tall Kalamazoo teams were a 
dominant power in the Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association. 

The height problem was apparent 
when practice opened, and it got 
worse even before a game was 
played. One tall player, Felix 
Racette, was drafted on the eve of 
the season opener, and the average 
height of the potential starters 
dropped by more than an inch. 

The remaining starters ranged 
from 5-l I Gus Birtsas to 54 Tom 
Sugihara; others were Paul Hiyama 
at 5-10, Lou Spitters at 5-9 and 
Captain Hazen Keyser at 5-6. 

Giving away a height advantage 
in every game, the Hornets still 
managed to post five victories in 14 
contests, including two decisive wins 
over archrival Hillsdale College. 
Kalamazoo also tackled a few 
giants- Michigan State University 
and a talent-laden Fort Custer team. 

In midseason, Colby decided to 
send photos of the starters to the 
International News Service and 
Newspaper Enterprise Association 
with the title of ‘the nation’s shortest 
team;” and the publicity mush- 
roomed. No other claimants to the 
title appeared on the scene. 

The military newspaper, Stars 
and Stripes, carried the story to the 
far corners of the globe, and the 
school was soon inundated with 
requests for more information. 

Colby basked in the limelight 
and issued bushels of press releases, 

including one “League of Nations” 
story that pointed out that the star- 
ters included two men of Japanese 
descent, one of Swedish, one of 
Greek and one of Hungarian. 

Since the story was legitimate, 
Colby welcomed the proposed visit 
by a representative of the INS to do 
a followup story. 

But there was panic in the public- 
ity office when a three-time prewar 
letterman, 6-7 Warren Taylor, sud- 
denly appeared on the scene after 
receiving an early Army discharge. 

With Taylor on the bench, the 
INS reporter would suspect trickery. 
So, Colby barred Taylor from the 

When a 6-7 
letterman showed up 
after Army duty, the 
coach, to the 
bewilderment of the 
player, kept him 
well-hidden 

squad for “breaking training” and 
ordered the bewildered candidate 
to remain well-hidden until the story 
had run its course. 

In commenting on Taylor, Colby 
remarked that he just couldn’t let 
the tall youngster foul up the gim- 
mick. The “short” image would 
have gone down the drain. Iittle 
was said about the effect of “break- 
ing training” on Taylor’s image- 
his goal was to become a minister. 

Colby went on to become a well- 
known newspaper publisher and 
community activist in Kalamazoo 
before his death in 1984. Taylor did 
indeed become a minister and was 
able to explain that “breaking train- 
ing” was just a ploy to gain publicity 
for Kalamazoo. 

Kishpaugh is a sports historian 
who lives in Parchment. Michigan. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to till interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacany 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than May 10, 1989. 

Basketball Officiating Committee: Replacement for C. Vivian Stringer, 
women’s basketball coach, University of Iowa, declined. Appointee must 
be a Division 1 women’s basketball coach. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct an-v 
inquiries to The NCAA News ut the NCAA national ofjce. 

Q What kinds of ads are accepted for publication in The Market 
section of The NCAA News‘! When announcing a staff vacancy in 

The Market, how much lead time should be allowed to permit those 
interested in applying for a position to do so before closing? 

A The Market section of The NCAA News lists positions available at 
senior colleges and universities, junior colleges and high schools. 

Also accepted are ads for open dates in playing schedules and other 
appropriate ads. “Positions wanted” advertisements are not accepted. 

Because most issues of The NCAA News are delivered by second-clays 
mail, some readers do not receive their papers until seven days after 
publication (i.e., the issue of the News in which this Q&A appears was 
printed and mailed April 19. Some people will not receive this paper until 
April 26 or possibly later). For that reason, institutions, conferences and 
other organizations planning to list job vacancies in The Market should 
allow a minimum of two weeks from the date of the last issue in which an 
ad appears to the closing date for applications (i.e., ads appearing in this 
issue of the News-April l9-probably should include closing dates no 
earlier than May 3). This will help insure that as many potential applicants 
for a job as possible have an opportunity to receive the News, see the listing 
in The Market and reply before the application deadline. 

For more information on The Market, contact Marlynn Jones, advertising 
manager, at the Association’s national office. 
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